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Big Ten 
Conference Favorites, Michigan, 

Ohio Sta.te, Win 
See Stories on Pare 3 • ail» . Fair, Cooler 

IOWA-Fair, sll&hily cooler to
day; tomorrow mostly cloudy and 

cooler . 
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Newest Telephone Invention-

r~L_o_ch_n_e_r_D~~_cu_s_se_s_T~h_e_S_ta_t_u_s_o~f_G~any~P~~hS~~1 
.. 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER • Fourth, it will also likely con-
BERLIN, Oct. 21 (AP) - The I tain a Jewish "state within a 

,Poland which Germany intends to state" centering about Lublin be
rear on the wreckage of the tween the Vistula and San Riv
conquered Poland republic, ae- ers; 
cording to informed sources, Filth, it will be saddled from 
probably wJll be characterized by the beginning to its existence 
these five features :. with a tremendous financial bur-

First, .it will be made up of den arising It'om the necessity of 
Poles only; reimbursing all Poles crowded out 

Second, it will be smaller than of their Cormer habitats in the 
the Russian Poland of pre-1914 parts annexed by Germany. 
days; Officialdom declares that ev-

Third, it will, how~ver, retain erything relating to Poland is sUll 
Poland's reUgious center, Czesto- in a state of flux, yet Adolf Hlt
chowa, and patriotic center, Kra- / ler's decree published on Oct. 19, 
kow; confirming annexation of parts of 

former Poland, as well as private 
talks with men definitely in the 
know, reveal the llicture as given 
above. 

Hitler's decree annexed Po
morze, Posen and Polish Upper 
Bilesia, which were German ter
ritory before the Versailles set
tlement. 

Poles will be pushed from aU 
sections annexed by the reich. 
Gauleiter Forster, nui chief in 
Danzig, is the authority for the 
statement that this will be done 
"ruthlessly." In their places will 
se(tJe Germans coming "home 
into the reich" from Baltic states 

under Hitler's migration plan. 
Gdynia, now Gotenhafe, already 

is being cleared of its 80.000 
Poles. All Po)es will be huddled 
together in wha t remains of Po
land after Germany and Soviet 
Russia have helped themselves . 

Russia's share is everyth ing east 
ot the demarcation line including 
Stanislawow, Lwow, Luck, Pinsk, 
Bialystok and Nowogrodek as the 
chief cen ters. 

Germany's share is, broadly 
speakjng, not only whatever be
longed to the reich prior to 1914, 
but, beyond that, the small sec
tion around Kalisz, now Kalisch, 

and a similar section around Cie- 'mu'ade-working" black madon
chanow, now ZJchenau . Both of na; Krakow for the tombs ot Po
these sections, whose exact size lish kings as well as Marshall 
has not been revealed, were Rus- Jotef Pilsudski's shrine. 
sian Polish belore 1914 . Plans with reference to Po-

Men in the know say "strategic land's 3,000,000 Jews are de
reasons" were responsible tor ad- scribed as "not yet ripe for an- ' 
dition of these former Polish sec- nouncement," but inlormed clr
tions. Czestochowa and Krakow cles insist that Hitler's reichstag 
were parts of the Austrian empire 
before 1914, but greater Germany 
will not annex them, out ot re
spect for the religious and pa
triotic feelings of the Poles. 

Czestochowa is 1amous for a 

reference on Oct. 6 to a "solution 
of the Jewish problem," which 
he said would be attempted by 
Germany, means Polish Jew'! 
will be put on a sort of reserva
tion. 

SUI Student Dies of Accident Injuries }lussian Paper 
Asserts Claim 
To Dardanelles 

C. W. Vaderson of Bell Telephone 
laboratories is shown here dem
onstrating the vocoder, astounding 
new device which has properties 
which may well revolutionize the 
telephonic industry. Invented by 
Homer Dudley of the Bell Lab
oratories, the vocoder breaks 

down human speech, transmits 
its low-cycle components through 
a circuit, and re-builds them into 
the original voice. A public dem
onstration of the vocoder wil l 
open the faU meeting of the 
Acoustical Society of America 
here Nov. 2. 

A. Hagedorn i ,F. D. R. AT HOME - Bishop Rolh~an Speaks 'Here 
INSPECTS SPRUCE TREES 

MYSTERY SOLVED-

BOTH TAKE NEGATIVE, 
SO NO DEBATE 'Cycle. Trucl{ FOR XMAS SALE 

.. . HYDE PARK, N. Y., Oct. 21 

C h V· t· (AP) - President Roosevelt ras IC un took advantage of crisp fall 

... ... ... ... * * ... ... ... • . ... . . ... ... • • • • ~ngineering Junior's 

Machine Skids In 

Telephonic I n ve n t io n II A:tr::dP;.t:a:~::,:::::os_ 
To Be Shown Here ~:'iV:!::!Y a~~~~::l ~::~n:~~~ri:! 

!--_________________________ ..L suffered early yesterday afternoon 
The New York and San Fran- t speech. The vocoder, therefore, when the motorcycle he was rid

cisco world's fairs this year have hIlS a circuit which analyzes a ing eollideQ with a semi-trailer 
leatur d <Ill astounding little. de- voice into 20 ~(ts :md then uses truck at Burlington and Madison 

streets. . 
vice caUed a "voder," which has the results to ontrol the proper He is said to have suffered a 
the capacity to produce human amount of each of the sounds be- crushed chest lind severe lacera
words and phrases formed in the fore they reach the loud speaker tions of the head. Hospital at
mind of an operator and executed at the end where speech is syn- tendants said one ear was severed 
with finger keys. thesized. A shift in relative and the other partly' severed. 

Willialn E. F 0 u t s, Omaha, 
But at the University of Iowa amounts can be shown to change driver of the truck, started to 

Nov. 2, when the Acoustical So- one vowel into another. turn south on Madison street, wit
ciety of America meets on the Speech can be created out of a nesses said, when Hagedorn, r id
campus, Iowans will be given an complex sound, such as the music !ng a m~torcycle, who was follow-

. . mg behlIld, tried to pass the truck 
opportunity in a public demon- of a pipe organ. Modulated by , after the cab had already tume ~ 
strati on to walch a device even the spoken words of the lyric, I Witnesses said t hat Hagedorn 
more astounding than the voder- "The Bell:; of St. Mary" on the was unable to stop his motorcycle, 

weather to get outdoors in an 
open car today and drive around 
l1is estate, looking once more 
a I the datnage i nllicted by 
drought on his crop of Norwe
gian spruce trees. 

Dry summer took a toll of 
26,000 of the 30,000 treelings 
set out last spring, but Mr. 
ROOSevelt still is planning to 
market some of the older and 
sturdier trees in December, 
when they may tind their way 
Into humble American homes 
ai Christmas time. 

British Flyers , 
Force Retreat 
Of Nazi Craft 
Four German Ships 

Shot Down During 

Thwarted Convoy Raid 
a device which does the voder's organ sounds as though the organ skidded under the truck and was 

itsel! is singing. An electrical 01'- dragged more than 15 feet before LONDON, Oct. 21 (AP)- At 
job and advances another step. 

That device is the "vocoder," 
newest development in the field 

gan will be used to demonstrate Bob Hulf, gasoline station em
this effect. ploye, called to the driver of the 

Expression in speech is due to truck to stop. 
.--------------, the constant swing up and down He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Homer Dudley, Inventor of 
the vocoder, and C. W. Vader
son will demonstrate the device 
to the public in Macbride aud
Itorilun at 8 P.rn. ThurSday, 
Nov. 2. 

of pitch as one speaks. When the I L. C. Hagedorn, Rossie, who were 
swings are cut in half, the voice at his bedside when he died . 
seems monotonous, when they are. 
doubled, it becomes brilliant, and Dean Expresses 
when they are four times normal, • 
it sounds febrile, unnatural. HIS Sympathy 

The vocoder controls can be re- Dean Francis 1\01. Dawson of the 

of voice transmission, which ulti
versed so that a high pitch be- college of engineering last night 

mately may revolutionize the field comes low, the tune of a song is expressed his condolences at the 
unrecognizable, and speech has death ot Arnold G. Hagedorn, ES 

of long distance telephone com-muhication. the odd lilting character of the of Rossie, who was fatally injur-
The vocoder-so called because Scandinavian tongues. ed yesterday afternoon in a 

• it is a "voice coder"-analyzes By certain electrical changes, a motorcycle - truck accident at 
hum P h b · ,- th t speech man's vigorous tones are ch anged < Madison and BurUngton streets. 

an s eec, I ea"" a . t th . . f "H f th f' t down into a few simple low cycle In 0 e quavermg vOl<:e 0 a . e was one 0 e mes .young 
com ts d 'gna' 1 cor es-J grandfather, and then mto the engmeers we've elre.- ad III our 

ponen , sen s Sj sr i di f 11 ' Ill" D D 'd "H pond ' g to those components p ea ng 0 a sma gil'. co ege, ean awson sal. e 
se a:~el over a circuit where The basic pitc~ of ~he circuit rated higH. scholastically anrt 
lh

p Y th f f th'e r" may be set a fifth htgher than leaves a large number of sadden-
ey cause e orm 0 0 Igl- . . '. d ' . 1& t' nIh d t b ep _ that of the smger, who can ratse ed inen s among hts c ssma es.' 

d a ~peec so un s 0 e r ro his voice so that audience may. Dean Dawson said Hagedorn 

U~l(i this little electrical device ~::h~e.duet between man and WIIS· his very close friend. 

known as t~e vocodet: can ma~e A number of interesting possi
the same vOice sound ltke a man 5, bilities have been seen for the 
a woman's, an old man's, or even vocoder- the production of artiti
a locomotlVe!. cial voice:.:; for sound picture car-

The vocoder Will be dem~n- toons-the making of airplanes 
strated by Homer Dudley, Its m- talk! 

Iowa's Senato~s 
. . Want Metcalfe 

For Party Post ve~tor, of ~el~ Teleph~ne labora- The enginecrlng possibilities 
tones, and hiS aSSistant, C. W. which may grow out of the appli-
Vader~on. . . cation of the principles employed WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (AP) 

lenst three Ger man planes were 
shot down and another Was forced 
to aligh t On the N c:.-th sea today, 
thc admiralty and air ministry 
Ilnnounced , when a British convoy 
war attacked by 12 enemy air
c:raft. 

"Our aircraft sustained no casu
alties," the communique said. "No 
~J1i p of the convoy or escort was 
damaged." 

The battle took place a short 
time befcre war minister Leslie 
Hore-Bellsha declared in a broad
cast thn t further eastward ex
pClflsion of Germany had been 
blccked by ' Soviet Russia and 
Turkey. He warned that Germany 
would "puy dearly" in any mass 
cttack to break the western land 
~nd sea blockade. 

The German raiding plane,; 
"were engaged by fighters and es
cort vessels," the communique 
sHid. "At least three enemy air
craft were brought down by ou:' 
flghtf.·:s. A fourth raider after re
ceiving intensive ftre from our 
aircraft was forced to land on the 
sea." 

An earlier communique said the 
enemy planes were sighted in' the 
Ill(\rning and "made off" when 
aircraft took afte.' them. They 
la ter returned and the battle en
sued. ;rhe ~evlce (~rs t takes a speak- by the vocodet' cannot be pre- -Both' of Iowa's democratic sen-

er S vOice to pieces, . measures the dieted. The speech-defining cur- ators believe Herbert A. Metcalfe, . Wins CUll Counly COII&6t 
plec , .and then bullds a related rents do have features of sim- Des Moines banker, would be an ANITA, la. (AP) -! G eo r g e 
new vOice ou~ of electrical so~?ds. plicity which may open the way "asset" in a party executive po- Steffens of Cumberland won the 
In the re-bullding, the spectflca- to new types of privacy or to a I sition but they say no one has Cass county cornhusking contest 
t~ons n:ay b~ ch~nged, so that. a reduction in the frequency range approached them with a proposal on the Joe Trimmer farm here 
flSing. mflection IS replace~ With required for the transmission of he serve ' as acting natlonal dem- yesterday, with a net of 2,006 
a falling one, a sonorous vOice be- intelligible telephonic speech. ocratic committeeman. pounds. comes a hiss, or spoken words be- . -'... __________________ _ 
come a chant. 

Usefulness of the instrument in French Artill Sh lIs W ' t F t Ar 
speech studies lies in its ability ery . e es ern ron ea 
\0 vary, singly or together, each I A . 
of i~: :~e:~~te~{afP~;C~~eech is n ttempt to Hit Reic.h' $ Gener~l Headquarters 
two streams of sound, the proper • • .. . • • • JI. .. JI. 
Variations o( which gives intel- PARIS, Oct. 21 (AP)-Militnry Sum (first miles within German' \.-rovoked into enterin, a duel 
ligible speech. (lbservers tonight reported Frencn te.·ritory) and . on northeast by by the continued French shellina. 

The lirst sound stream, desig- hp.avy artlllery had methodically ht'lghts . at Wincherin,en and At the end of the seventh "-it 
nated in lhe forthcoming demon- S baw:, .. ~'" . lied I 20 nar . Btration as the "buzz," is a rich ~ :Ie nn area 0 square Within this rectanlle lies a ' of the war, the western front situ-
full note, like a muted automo- miles on the extreme northern ('i!stle, 'where French aerial ob- atJon was little chanlect room the 
bUe horn. From this note, elec- ~ector of the western front hoping !crve'J's have reported the con- beginning of the conflict when 
trical filters of the vocoder Pick~ 10 drop a shell on Germ~n gen- stapt. cpl1\in, and loin, of oW- UIP French fire began occupation 
out 10 different ranges of over- ('rhl headqua'!:ters. ,ers, leadin, to the belief that· of German territory-from which 
tones covering the gamut of the A communique described th" German headquarters have been they later withdrew. 
human voice. {ll'e as "harassing." (,stabllshed there. The French withdrew to polll-

The same filters break down From military information made A night C9mmU\lique ' said Gel'- tions running from the Moselle 
the second stream-a hissing public In Paris It appeared that man artillery had belUn answer- river to the Rhine which were 
BOund-into these 10 ranges. These Gcrman gun P~~itlons formed a lIla P'rench fire. The GeTman bat- first outlined 125 years aao dill-
different sounds in their pI'opel' 1 cr:t.angle bounded on the south- tllrles have been quIet for the past illg the Napoleonic Wars by lh. 
proportion form all the sounds ot west by hel,hts at Nennln, and few l1a)'1 and were apparently Plench General de MourelUan. 

BOSTON, Oct. 21 (AP) - It 
was neither censorship nor 
stage fright that brought radio 
listeners a program of Strauss 
waltzes instead of a scheduled 
debate between Harvard and 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology on the question of gov
ernment manufacture of muni
tions. 

The mystery was cleared up 
today. 

For just as they were about 
to go on the air yesterday (from 
station WAAB), bo~h sides dis
covered they had prepared to 
defend the negative. 

Shown above, center, is the Most 
Rev. Henry P. Rolhman, bishop 
of Davenport. With him are 
Father Waltel' Hayne, left, student 
chaplain, and the Rev. Dom Walter 
Jendrusak, O.S.B., right, a monk 
of St. Procopus Abbey, Lisle, Ill., 
who has been cO\1ducting the 
Catholic student's retreat at St. 
Patrick's church. A few minutes 
after this picture was taken, Bish
op Rolhman presided at the clos
ing exercises o( the retreat. This 
morning at 10 o'clock the bishop 

will t'clebrate a pontifical high 
mass In St. Mary's church. At 
4 o'clock this afternoon he will 
speak to representatives of 36 
Ca.tholic parishes and missions of 
the Iowa City Region of the Dav

Vice · President 
Impatient Over 
Delav on Vote . 

enport dIocese at the Jefferson ho- Garner Bell'eves 
tel. His official visit wi U be 
concluded this evening at 6:45 Three.Week Debate 
when he attends the annual con-
vention of the Diocesan Council On Neutrality Ample 
for Catholic Women in the river I 

room of Iowa Union. WASHtNGTON, oct. 21 (AP) 

Cotton Growers, Pickers On 
Strike, in Hand to Hand Fight 

Liner Harding Califoruia Farmers 

Finally Reaches Ru h. Strikers. Mass 

N Y k P Meetmg; 6 In Jured 
ew or ort -----

MADERA, Cat., Oct. 21 (AP)-
Cotton growers and striking pick
ers fought hand to hand in a 
seething melee at the county park 
today until the crowd was scat
tered by state. highway patrolmen 
using blank cartridges and tear 

--Vice President Ga'mer, impa
tient over long-drawn-out speech
!lluking on the administration neu
trality bill, was reported tonight 
to be exerting his influence to 
Ef'CUre a tinal vote next week. 

Friends Eaid that Garner, whO 
has given wholehea'rted support 
to President Roosevelt's recom
mendation that the arms embargo 
be repealed, believed that the 
three weeks of debate had been 
ample and that opposition sena
tors now should llccept a limita
tion on future debate. 

The vice president advised ma
jority leader Barkleyg (D-K.y) it 
was said, to ask the senate to 
agree to a restr iction on debate. 

If that is not accepted, Garner 
was quoted as saying, then ' the 
leadership should call the senate 

NEW YORK, Oct. 21 (AP) -
Battered by a hurricane in a 
bizarre voyage marked also by the 
rescue of the crew of a torpedoed 
British freighter and a front-row 
view of a blazing French oil tank
er, another U-boat victiM, the 
Am'erican liner President Harding 
made port today. . 

gas bombs. :nto session at 10 a.m. each day 
Lieut. Col. Charles Henderson, and delay adjournment until 10 

(;I.m. The chamber usually meets 
aide to .Gov. Culbert L. Olson said at noon and quits about 5 p.m. 

Uti S. Chamber 
Of Commerce 
Hits W-age Act 

the highway patrolmen moved in 
at the request of Sheriff w. O. 
Justice as growers r ushed the 
strikers' mass meeting and were 
driving them (Jut of the park. 

Six persons later applied to the 
Madera county hospital for treat-
ment of injuries, some of whom 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 (AP) - said they were hurt in an earlier 
The United States chamber of 

clash near the outskirts of town. 
comm~rce said today that the new Most severely hurt, with . head 
wsge - hour standards effective cuts and welts on the face was 
next week would increase "di ffi
culUes and hardships brought on 
by the law" and create problems 
for concerns which have attair.ed 

Homer West, 23, a cotton striker. 
"r was in the park listening to 

the speeches," he related, "when I 
sow a crowd of farmers coming. I 
started out and met a guy with a 

a high rate of Industrial .,roduc- club. I put up my hands and an
tibn. othet' guy came up behind and 

On Tuesday, the work week' un- hit me wHh a garden hose. I 
del' the wage-hour act will be re- wasn't knocked out, though, and I 
duced from 44 to 42 hours and the got away." -
minimum wage will be increased Alvy Shores, another cotton 
from 25 to 30 cents an hour. AI- picker, said "Men came from 
though wage-hour officials have everywhere, carrying shovel han
~xpressed the opinion that indus- dies and pick handles." 
try could make the change He said his wife, Ethel, suffered 
smoothly, the U. S. 'chamber com- from the tear gas. 
mented In its weekly business re- Strikers seized chairs from the 
view: bandstand to w1eld a8 ~eapons or 

"Plants now working eight for protection. One woman, stand
hours a day and four hours on ing on the bandstand, was struck 
Satui'day are faced with a two- on the head as the microphone for 
hour Saturday, usually not feasi- a loud-speaker toppled over on 
ble, a continuance of the 44-hour her, and she tumbled over a chair. 
week with overtime pay, or either To add to the din, peacock. and 
a flat five-day week or a stal- parrots kept with other birds in 
feted arralliement over a six-or- . cages in the park screamed and 
,even.day week." squawked. 

Senator Johnson (R,-Ca!), de
dared that there had been no ef
for t to delay the bill and that a 
limitation on debate was not neces-
sary. 

Traffic Head 
Suggests More 
Weigh Stations 

AMES, Oct. 21 (AP)- Mark 
Morris, traffic engineer (If the 
r\'wa highway commiBSlon, today 
~uggested that at least 20 high
wily weighlng stations would be 
needed to insure adequate cov
('rage of commercial traffic In 
this state. 

The commission now maintains 
13 such stations, built at an av
erage cost of $8,000, including 
rlght-o~-way, gl'adlni, construc
tion, and runways. 

The stations are used by hilh
way patrolmen to check truck 
weights to determlne whether 
lIcenst and overloadilll laws are 
beln, violated. In"tallatlon of 
lights in the near future wlll re
hult In 'extensive sfter - dirk use 
of the stations, Morrl. BIlld. 

Before July 1 hllhway commis
sion a,ents pouessed law enforce
nlent authority and frequently 
checked truck welJhts at the sta
tIOns. 

. , 

Reich Fears Pact 

May Cost Turkey 

Her Independence 

BERLIN, Oct. 21 (AP) - Au
thorized officials held tonight 
that Turkey'S step in allying her-. 
self with Great Britain and 
France might turn her into an
other Poland - meaning she 
would lose her independence. 

Signs taken as ominous for the 
republic were seen as the press 
reproduced an article from Iz
vestia, SovIet Russian government 
newspaper in Moscow, which au
thoritative quarters interpreted as 
"a warnIng to Turkey." 

No KelTet 
Izvestia's article said the three

power mutual assistance pact 
"cannot be evaluated as an In
strument of peace" but assertions 
the treaty could injure Russia 
were "wrong." It also said Rus
sia "has no ground to regret what 
has happened." 

Authoritative sources said those 
passages "are a threat to Tur
key." • 

"Russia does not deed to regret 
Turkey's new alliance," it was 
said, "because she is free now 
to occupy the Dardanelles if she 
desires . Before, with Turkey 
friendly toward Russia, it would 
have been harder. 

Expect Rourh DeaD., . 
There was a general German 

belief that Russia had made up 
her mind to deal roughly with 
Turkey. 

Dienst Aus Deutschland, news 
commentary close to the foreilTl 
office, said Russia's reaction to 
"the new situation" . - as Izvell
tia called it - "its background 
and repercussions leave no room 
for the slightest doubt or mis
understanding." 

Good Old 
1900! ~ 
Ancient Gas Jet 

Lights Currier Hall 
During 'Blackout' 

Progress is a kma dTawn out 
affair, but a reversion to the IIOOd 
old days is otten quick and con
venient. 

Take the modern example of 
Currier haU's lights last niJht. 

They went ou~juat a little 
after midnlJht when university 
women were t'Cturnlng to 1be 
dormi tory. 

At 1 o'clock they were ltill 
out, and women were fI"OPI!lg 
about the corridors carryin, mat
ches and lilhted candles, trying 
to find thel'!: way about. 

Suddenly someone thought of a 
long forgoUen gas jet in one of 
the halls. It worked, and 1939 
('lirrier hall, new addition and 
I!'Jerythlng, went back. to the old 
style of HJhtln, and was glad 
of the opportunity. 

Just what caused the difficult)' 
about Currier hall's electricity 
!3!l't known al we 10 to preas, but 
CllI"rler women reported early 
tJ'Iis moroina that a 'III jet, even 
a 1900 lal jet, was a marvelous 
invention in It's day. 

Furthermore, lOme declared. It's 
tl marvelous Invention today. 

If MUII-.tb at I'aIt 
NEW YORK (AP) - The M,

ooo,OOoth payina visitor puacl 
throu,h the world'. fair turn
stiles Jalt ni,ht, 10 days before 
clos.ln, day. 



--- !tAGE TWO .P 

-.. impOrtant to us than the dreadful 
Publlahed every mornin, ex- news trom Europe." 

IOWAN DAILY 
eept Monday by Student Publica- Tomorrow Iowa City begins i ts 
tiona Incorporated at 128 - IS8 annual campaign to create a "war 

• Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. chest" for the year. It is impOrt-
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Board at Trultees: Frank L. ant tha t Iowa Cilians realize the 
IIott, Ociia K. Patton, EweD II. signUlcance of the contributions 
IIadlwesI. Kirk H. Por .... , Geor,. they are beini asked to make. 
Dunn, John Evans, Edward Hoag, The Community Chest serves a 
Donald DocIle. Frederick Loomis. double purpose by its form of 

Fred M. Pewnall, Publlaher organization : 
Thomas E. Ryan, 1. It prevents constant solicita-
Bu"'ness M8JUI8~ Uon and pressure by individual 

JlllXles Fox, Editor groups, many of which the giver 
Entered .. eec:ond clau mall can not pOssibly know a grea t 

maHer at the postofftce at Iowa deal abcut. Tbe liver is solicJted 
OtT, Iowa, under the ad of con· and pledges himself only once. 
... of IIareh 2, 1878. The giver actually is convenienced 
--:S::-U-:-baCl--:-Ip~t1-:-OD--ra-_--B,---mal1,--$5- by the Communiiy Chest method. 
per rear; br carr!., 11 eenla 2. In giving to the Community 
~, $6 ~ 7al". chest, the citizen gives where he 

Tbe AIIockl~ Prell la exclu. can be certaiJi that his gift will 
.web" entitled to UN fer republi- do the most good, most justly. 
cation at all DeWI diapatches Hugh Johnson explains in his re
~ted to it Ot not otherwiae cent sydnicated column, "The 
credited in thla paper and also money is spent by no czar of· char
the local newl publWled herein. ity. It is disbursed through trained 

TBLBPBONU local organlUlUons, educated i n 
."'1 W om.. ______ 4111 th~ use ot such money to make it 
8ocIe&7 BdI_ 41.3 go farthest and cover the great-
..... ,. Olflee 61.1 est area of need ." 

We believe it is impOrtant that 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1939 Iowa Cltians understand the vital 

~"'n 
Sc{aolars ¥ut 
Fav.e War! 

"OUR FIRST duty in this time 
of turmoil and danger," says Dr. 
Karl T. Compton, president of 
Muucbusett$ Institute of Tech
nology, " is to carryon our normal 
educational pro~am as elfectively 
as PG/!3ib]e and with a minimum 
ot confusion . Whatever course 
1u'U-I"fil, eve\lts may take, the world 
will need young men versed in 
science and skilled in the arts of 
its application to promote human 
welfare." 

Dr. Compton is not alone in his 
belief, but there are many wbo 
are temp ted to sink into depths 
of pessimism and believe that the 
world is lost. The world has 
gone through many storms and 
has always recovered and gone 
on to larger tblngs . 

WOl"ld problems are causing 
American scholars to think-more 
dl!eply than they have in the past 
on questions of political preserva
tion. We could not list the nu-
mer<1us groups which have sprung 
up to study and attempt to pre
~erve dcmocracy. They are ap
proaching it, for the most part, 
in a scholarly manner. 

need for the organizations which 
are supported by the Chest pro
ceeds. We need not speak here 
ot the social service, for we feel 
that no one woulc;l challenge the 
great human act of relieving the 
pressure for those who haven't 
even the necessities for living. 

Iowa City goes fax with its 
Community Chest. We remember 
what a great probl~m juvenile 
delinquency was In Iowa City not 
so many years ago. Here was the 
"Athens of Iowa" tolerating a situ
ation any city does not relish. It 
is impossible to measure the great 
part the recreational center, the 
Boy Scout and Girl Scout organi
zations have played in building 
sound moral and physical beings 
out of Iowa City young people. 
These organizations receive their 
support from the Community 
Chest funds . The return on t he 
dollar is enormous from such an 
investment. 

, H U 
American scholarship , wrote a 

black page in its history during 
' " • the last war. Young students 

loolting back at the World war 
I " ~s are sbocked at the manner 

in, wl;lich the nat ion's leading pro
fessors pel'j ured themselves in 01'

, der tb write dissertations on the 
"insidlous influences in German 
culture." 

To University people as much 
as to other Iowa Cltians, the Com
munity Chest challenge is import
ant. It matters a great deal to 
the univerSity what Iowa City is. 
The iwo clln not be separated. 
Even those professors and students 
who are neit permanent citizens 
of Iowa City should realize the ex
tent to which they are responsible 
for Iowa City. 

When the armies of the world 
have mobilized to destroy the be.:;t 
in man, there is an even greater 
necessity for "mobilization for hu
man needs" than in normal times. 
We can not now stop building bet
ter men and women. 
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We don't believe such a thing 
will happen in America this t ime. 
We do belleve, however, that 
schola rs will take an honest ap
",roach to the questions the situa
tion presents. 

Char).es Seymow·, president of 
Yale university, shows how the 
scholar faces war in these words, 
"There is nothing among even ts 
supposed to be controlled by the 
band 01 man more awful than the 
war of nations, nothing more con
fusing to our minds and con
science." 

President Seymour states, "As 
Americans and as scholars, in this 
seat of learning, we must deter
mine our attitude, without excite
ment or r ancor, and also without 
fear. We are eager to maintain 

COMMISSIONER GEHRIG 
IN appoinUng Lou Gehrig to 

the New York City parole com
mission, Mayor La Guardia, we 
believe, has made a wise as well 
<IS a popular apPOintment. The 
lad that "Larrupin' Lou" has 
been a popular spor ts idol fOil 
Illany years would not of iisell 
clUalify him for the pOsition; but 
Gehrig, like many others who 
have attained athletic supremacy, 
has something besides muscle and 

TH.E DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

A Dlerica's 
* * * (Editor's note: The foUowlll&" 

arUele .. &be .... In a serlea 
of six pubUshed In connection 
wHh Peace Makers' Sunda,., 
which is belnl observed in 
Iowa Cit)' chun:hes ~ay. The 
series has been ,repared under 
tile cl1rectlClll of &lie Kev. Llew
elyn A. Owen, putor of tbe 
First Cona-rela&ional church 
and president of the Iowa Clb 
Mlaisterial UMCiatiOD and Ule 
later - FalUl Fellewship coun
oiL , 

B,. ILION T. JONES 
Putor, I'lrst Presbyterian Church 

We should desire to keep the 
United States ou t of war not 
meJ:ely to save us from the 
fruitage of war, t hough this is 
not an unworthy desire, but to 
insure that we will be able to 
lnake a l arge contribution toward 
a peaceful world. 

We ou ght to be a reservoir 
for democratic ideals. By virtue 
of OUI fo rm of government we 
now possess numerous r ights and 
privileges that many peoples a re 
st riving to secure for themselves, 
or are completely denied by the 
society under which they live. 
The human spirit will not long 
be content anywhere in the world 
without the fu ndamental rights 
of freedom and self - dlrection. 
The democratic tradition though 
somewhat eclipsed is not dead 
and will never perish from the 
ear th . That trad ition must not 
merely be preserved from pos
sible corruption and degeneration 
but must be kept actively and 
successfu lly at work in a strong 
and vigorous nation. It tnust be 
demonstrated as practical and 
workable and capable of creat
ing those institutions and that 
form of social organization worthy 

c · •••. 

Peace Contribution 
* * * of free spirits. But we can't 

do that if we go to war. We 
cease to be a democracy the mo
ment war is declared. 

We ought, i n the second place, 
to be a reservoir of economically 
contenied and happy people. As 
has been said often i n these days 
all the dictatorships of Europe 
have grown out of the social and 
economic dlscontent of the com
mon people. They are struggling 
lor improvement in their lot, for 
their share of the good Uungs 
of Life. We have our economic 
problems of major importance, 
but at the same time we have tbe 

,material resources necessary to 
solve them, provided they arc 
not wasted in another war. Our 
resources should be held in re
serve for social security and iO
cial justice for our people. We 
should create here a people so 
contented, so hopeful, that thc 
last thing they want to do is 
to set up a d ictatorship to find 
economic secu.\:ity. But we can' t 
hope to build up great reserves 
tor the security of our people i1 
we go to war. Another war will 
leave us so depleted of our basic 
material resow·ces that the dream 
of social secw'ity for all classes 
of our ci tizens will be set back 
for decades, if not for genera
tJOns. 

In the next place, we ought 
to bc a reservoi r of good will. 
While the rest of the world is 
engaged in divisive warfare, let 
us stand for a world bound to
gethel' by good will. While they 
are destroying themselves with 
hate, let us keep love aglow in 
OUI' hearts. Across all bounda
ries, despite all barriers of lan
guage and race, let us keep in
ternational good will alive in our 
hearts. So that when an armis-

* * * tlce is signed and tel'ms of peace 
are sought we will be free to 
plead for a loftier raee to rise 
from the ruins, a raee in whose 
hearts shall throb "the pulse of 
one fra ternity." Now, It is Im~ 
possible to db this if we go to 
wal". The f irst and the worst 
casualty of war is good w ill, i ts 
most effective weapon hatred and 
contempt. 

Finally, we ought to be a res
ervoir of moral power. Ollver 
Wendell Holmes says that he was 
much impressed by a story told 
him by his fa ther, that when the 
Indians decided to go on a 
drunken spree they always ap
pointed one ot their number to 
stay sober. If all the nations of 
the wor ld a re gOing on a war 
spree, one nation ough t to remain 
sane, one nation restrain its evil 
passions, order its life accordinl 
to reason, keep a right sense of 
proportion, do some long - range 
thinki ng, maintain its vision and 
its hope, detach itself from the 
fra y, in order to possess a lfeat 
reserve of moral power with 
which to recpnstruct the world 
when the nllt,ions have exhausted 
themse lves in battle. The I:)est 
service we can render the naUQIj.S 
with who~ our sympa thies most 
lie is to k.eep ourselves f~l:e trom 
war. They will need our moral 
reserves atter t he war more than 
they can possibly need our mili
tary assis tance during the war. 

In an inter-dependent world, 
we can't isolate ourselves fro m 
the consequences of evil d/>ers, 
but we do not necessaril,y have 
to join them in their evil doi ng. 
It will be costly to keep out but 
not near so costly as to get in 
the war. And by staying OUt we 
can conserve our reserves for 
reconstructing a peaceful world. 

Tucker Discovers That 15 Pounds of Lobsters, 
With Champagne~ Can Mean Abo~t Anything! 

* * * ~ ~ ~ * * * !'fEW YORK - This is the story By GEORGE TUCKER about their poor materiai . You 
bt 15 pounds of live lobsters> . . could hear war correspondents, 
They arrived in a barrel, covered coast. She says she wouldn't and the film commentators, and 
with sea-weed and a big chunk trade one acre of Maine's rock- you could hear Kay Kyser, who 
oC' !.ce, to keep them coOl in the bound coast for all of Broadway. will be back in New York around 
warm, Indian summer city ... She says, "Why, you don't know the end of the month, and high 
They came Crom a camp in Maine. what life is. r run the lobster time. And after a while you could 

Now what does one do with 15 traps myself sometimes. I drive hear Stan Shaw reading telegrams 
poun,ds oj. lobsters? Frankly, I around this great open country from hundrec\s of people. Unless 
didn't know - but I do now. and I'm still drunk with all this you have heard Stan Shaw your
First,. I ducked into the kitchen f1·e.w air. Hl:\v~ yourself, a , good seli, you couLd not une\erstand a 
of a restaurant, wbere one of time on lbese chicken-size lob- description of him . ... "Dear Stan, 
the chefs is a friend of mine, and sters. You'll love them." please play 'Gypsy Sweetheart' 
explained what had happened . I If this begins to seem too bru- for Molly and Harry at Edgar's 
admit I felt pretty much like a talitarian - skip it. But we Bat' and ·arill.' .. . "Dear Stan, 
bachelor with a foundling in a whacked olf the claws and then please play 'Memphis Blues' for 
basket on the doorstep. split -them straight up and down. a iUY from Memphis who is real-

But he made eVerything easy. After that came butter, and under ly blue tonight - signed, JOe, 
He got out a lobster and a big the broiler they went. About ten Bob, and Pete, at Garry's East 
knife, and showed me what to minutes later they came out, were Lunch wagon, Brooklyn." . . . . 
do. AIter that, wreathed in baptized in more butter and-well, "Dear Stan, please play "Lonely 
smiles, I called up some friends, Gee-I never had so much fun in for You ' at two-fifteen ayem. 
and that night, with an apron my life. After· all, it isn' t often We'll be holding hands and think
wrapped around me and a big that I find people who wiJl eat jng of you. Siined, Ernestine and 
hunting knife in my hand, I went what I cook. .Freddy, at Phn's Bar. 
to work. ... • • That goes on all night, with Stan 

We broiled them. Then I re- AIter dinner we sat around coming right back aftel· each tele-
mcmbered there was some cham- playing a lot of new records - gram . . . "All right, Ernestine 
pagne in an old box in the ceilar Larry Clinton's "Twilight In ,el·- and Freddy, and I'm lonely tor 
which Sherman Billingsley had lude," Glenn Miller's "My Pray- you, too, but that telegram just 
sent over months before. There er," Kenny Baker's "South of the put me in the pink." ... "All right, 
wasn' t anything else, except cof- Border." Then, when we were Joe. "Swing it, kid . .. Sellin' many 
fee. Just lobster and champagne. able, we went outside and walked hamb urgers tonight? ... Wish I 
Next day I wasn't ill, though I it off. We walked for miles undel· had a bambuI'ger .... All right, 
don' t know why. These lobsters the low October stars. All along folks, this is Stan Shaw, your 
came fro m a man who married a the streets the rad ios were going, I Very Good Friend, the MillIman," 
Follies dancer and took her in to and you coud hear football coach- etc., etc., etc ... until 7 o'clock in 
the lobster country of the Maine es crying Into the microphones the mortling. 

TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showerl 

.FRANKIE MASTERS GRACIE WILL .. , 
, .... " 

for ourselves and to help main
tain for the world the ways of 
peace . . . " 

Wc can sacrillce · neithel· the 
physical "lIeeudty of the nation, 
nor our loyalty to the principle of 
a free people in a free common
wealth., President Seymour points 
out. 

a well-developed set of condi
lioned reflexes. 

Considering the great to-do that 
the American people make of 
competitive a thletics, and the em
phasis placed upon athJetlcs as a 
Character-building activity and a 
training school for leadership, it 
is surprising that we have not 
given more consideration to the 
possibilities of athletes as public 
servants. 

. will be starred over the 
Fitch "Bandwagon" p rogram over 
the NBC-Red network this even
ing at 6:30. This will be the 
group's second appearance on the 
show, the lirst to repeat. 

join her par tner, George 
Bw·ns, Gloria Jean, Roger Pryor, 
John Conte and Osca l· Bradley's 
orchestra in a comedy skit dul"in~ 
the last ha U of the Hollywood 
show. 

maintains that there w·c two oth
er reasons. And Mrs. Day wears 
gloves on bo th of them. 

Jack's sensational new ~nor, 

Dennis Day, wilL slo .. "D~ ~, 
Day Out" and PbU Harris' orches~ 
tn will Plaf "An Applll fill' the 
Teacher." • · " 

• • 
I • • KAY KYSER 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

WIlli 

MERLE 

MILLER 

Some \hlnls ./WIt aren't eco
nomic, and even the most rabid 
Utoplanlat can·t make Ihem so 
. . : Such as the' naturally com
pelltlve splrl~ of man. 

For example, there's no l'eal 
money involved in the inter-de
partmental squabbles on the 
campus. . . Ideally the deans 
shouLd form a solid line of happy 
laces. . . But they don't. . . 
Everyone is certain his is the 
campus' only important depart
ment and that students should be 
discouraged from signing up with 
the others. 

Such as those two proud-and 
completely ludicrous - big wigs, 
both heading their own depart
ments, who never speak when 
they meet on the campus, never 
refer to each other by name, 
haven't for years. 

One long ago asked the 
otber to drop over to hJs of
tlee qulokly . .. The IUf was 
Insulted. , 

The deans, natura lly , are a 
crew to and of themselves. , • 
Nice people, only taking them
selves a little too seriously. . . 
For example, that moment last 
spring when one department had 
just been re-deaned. . . One of 
the old - timers rushed up to 
greet him, threw out his hand, 
smiled sugar - sweet and said, 
"Welcome to our group." 

The ooes presen~ who wel'eo' t 
deans had to rush out for air. 

Mrs. Dorrance White thinks it 
would be a good idea to list all 
the sons of deans and profs with 
sons ot fighting age. . . Might 
stop our rush somewhere along 
the line of war, she reasons. . . 

I don' t •.• Seems to me the 
polnfs not knowing who will 
( 0 but how to keep them from 
golnl. 

The leaves across the river, es
pecially those by the Law Com
mons, seem to be the loveliest 
in years. . . Nice sight for an 
afternoon of waLking ..• 

And a session at "Good-bye, Mr. 
Chips" is what we seem to be 
n~ding for that Anglophobia 
that comes up ever so often ..• 

Or Eddie How&rd singing, "II 
I Knew Then." .. , The story In 
CblcalO Is ~bat Eddie's been dis
.. "lDted in romance. He wrote 
and sill&"s this latest h it with 
"uch feeUol that must be It, they 
reason. 

Wonder what Tom Martin and 
the other 434 thumb-twiddling 
congressmen do whilc the senate 
makes up its mind to lift the 
arms embargo? . .. T. V. Smith 
promised that the administra
tJon had won when the session 
began ... 

Meantime, 500 ,000 lise less words 
have been spoken ... Tha t's more 
than the \lverage prof speaks in 
a semester of teaching schedule. 
One of them kept track. 

Over In the art department, as 
in literatflre these days, they're 
beginning to feel the prospective 
Ilrtist must have a good deal 
mOl'e than talent, must be a 
pretty fa ir fellow as well. • . 

Which Play be exactiy the 
reason A. IIltler is probably 
'he worst 'a rtist who ever 
pllShed a brusb to canvas. . • 

• 

In the light of what happened 
in the fields of 6cholarship in the 
1aat war, one of the most import
ant of President Seymour's re
marks Is this: "For the sake of the 
nation's future and for the pro-
teelion of the things that are dear 
to u.s we m wt face the situation 
honeStly." 

The names of a few aihletes 
who served in elective or ap
pointive offices come readily to 
mind : Woodrow Wilson, one re
calls, engaged in athletics in col
lege, and did a bit of coaching; 
big Bill Edwards was a New 
York City departmental executive 
for many years; John Tenner 
became governor 01 Pennsylvania; 
"Cap" Anson was city clerk of 
Chicago, and "Wallie" s~mo 
served with distinction on the 
bench. 

"Calltna America" Is the Utle 
or a Dew weekly lleries whleh .aan. ever MBS this afternoon at 
5 o'cloek. Starred on the pro
cram w:l1J be Erno Itapee and his 
Radio City muste hall oh:heatra; 
Drew haraon and Bob Anen, 
",hese "WuhiDa1oD Merry-10. 
!lound" column is one of the most 
wJdely syndicated In the world .• . 

NED SPARKS will take over 
the starrina .spot ud muter of 
oeremonles job on Ule "Grouch 
Club" thia afternoon w b e u Ole 
comedy show takes Ihe all' over 
the ~C-Red network at 5:30. 

OZZlE NELSON 
~ .. and his orchestra w ith Har

riet Hillia rd as vocalist will be 
stalTed on the "S h 0 IV of the 
Week" broadcast this aIternoon at 
5:30 over MBS stations, 

will make :1 rare guest ap
p~arance wben he sw aJ?s banter I Maybe Fra;;;Williams might 
Wltl! J ack Be~ny , and hiS sto?ges go to Davenport in a bank that's 
on the comedian s show tomght.1 not yet opened there. . . Maybe 
Kyser is now on the west coast t It" b cl" .. ed 
finishing his f irst featurc picture no. s een ISCUSS . 

• • 

• • • • 
• 
• 

Ii is not cnough merely to con-

One could recall scores of ath-

••• MARY SMALL 
. . . and the Tunetwisters, vo

cjlUsts. and Arthur Hale as an
nouocer. Pearson and Allen will 
make two appearances during the 
fi rst airin" givin, a general news 
resume first and predictions as to 
!orllicomlni events on the second 
appearance. 

lfi~~s whoithhavd~_thleldti public at
nd

- MRS. HENRY HOWARD, 

"EX-SPY" will be presented 
over the "SUver Theater" drama 
hoUr this afternooD at 5 o'olock 011 
CBS. David NlveD will .tar In the 
cas&. , 

HELEN HAYES 

and expects to return to New 
York early in November. 

AMONG THE BEST I 
for Sunday 

1:30 - University of ChlcalP 
rODnd table, NBC-Red. . . 

3-Hall of FDn, NBC-R~d. 
5:3O-Grouch Club, NBC-Red. 
&-Jack BeDilY, NBC-Red. 

For more than a year hOW, 
In key post oWces lhe country 
pver, the draft papers tor 
everyone or us have been 
ready and waUlnc .• . U's pari 
of the IMP. 

• 

tUtUII the outward structure of 
democratie education. The Amer
ltan leaders in scholarship must 
continue to turn out men in whom 
the future of the world and to 
w\:)om the preservation of de
mocracy can be entrusted. Intel
lectual honesty is more vital to
dey than it has ever been. The 
responsibility oC the institutions 
of leaminl can not be minimized. 

ces w ... oc on - a lounder of the American Mer-
probably a great many who have ohant MariDe Libra!')' aaoelatlon, 
not. But an athlete who beeomes wIH be &be reatured ruesi OD the 
a na tional idol and retaina his "lIour III Char." t h II evenin&" 
popularity over a 10na period e.,er NBC-Red network illations at 

will star in the play I "Lil
iom" over the Orson Welles 
"Playhouse" drama toniiht over 
CBS at 9 o'clock. This will be her 
third guest sh ot on the program. 

6:'0 - Fitch BandwaloD, NBC
Bed. 

All you have to do when war 
comes is walk down to the cor
ner post office- and pick . them 
up. Otherwise. they'll pick 
you up. .. 

, 
• 
• • • • 

• • 

• • 
• 

'In. America 
Our Hear,. 
Dictate' 

HUGH JOHNSON calis the 
Community Chest drive for funds 
"our first line of defens"e on our 
lMme front." He says, "This 
seteotific, democratic, lntellicent 
aM dUtinctively American na-

• tiona! ·eIfort is now 101Dal on all 
over the United StaMs. It ia one 
ot the most important movements 

is loing on at home, far more 

~. - -- -

cannot be an idol on the playlllf 9 o'clock. JACK BENNY, who'. 100t hil 
field and a heel off the field. appetite lor mallllDY 101111 .lnce 
The really great athletes are PHIL ~PlTALNY'S encounterl.., Dennia D.,'. staJre 
tnose who have learned that pub;- All-Girl orchestra, Maxine, mollie., wiD pres.enl hJa AfricaD 
lic aduilltion i6 something akJn to vocalist; Evelyn, violinist, and J epic, "BeDllY aDd LlvlnptoDe," 
a public tfUit; that It e~talls jl. John Ander8Qn and Del Sharbult postPOned ~oJn Jut week . O~1lI 
responsibility on their part to are all featured as regulars on the to hJa ...... Ie w:lUI hJa Dew tenor'. 
live up to the idealized picture show: mateQlal protector durlnr Ole 
in the minds of their admiren. broaclcaH heard over the NBC-
. The really great athleies are GRACIE ALLiN of Burns aDd Red Dewtork at 8 o'clock. 
those who are cODKious 01 Uleir All ... will drop her _I cDmedy (---
obligBtions to their public. ADd rele ....... tru • dramatic charac- BENNY CLAIMS 
if there were mare ~ that cop- iIIr with J,.mes C-.ne, la an .. . that only an oath taken dur-
sclousness in public Ute it aUl.ht 1ris1l..Pl83' on the fim baH of the ing national fire prevention week 
not be a bad thinl. . ' ''Gur; ScreeD Guild Theater" thl. keeps him from giving Mrs. Da~ 

-The Chieaa-o DaU, News. event.., at 8:'0 over CBS. a hotfoot, but Mary Llvln,stone 
I. 

6:30 - Stlreen Guild theater, 
CBS. 

7 - Cilarlie McCarthy aod Ed
lar Ber«en. 

hl'o'" Sunday Eve DIll&" hour, 
OBS. 

S - MaDhaUan Merry - Go -
RODD', NBC-Red. 

8:11 - Waller WlncbeD, NBC
Blue. 

8:J8-Amerlcan Album ., Fa
mOlar MuaIc, NBC-Bed. ' 
~our of dhann, NBC-Bed. 
clO - Dance Music, NBC, CBS, 

IPS. 

The University of dhica~o has 
!levered its affiliation· with the 
University Broadcastin, CounciL 

They even surveyed the uni
versity . lis to profs who'd be 
chemical engineers, physical ex
aminers and the rest. They're 
listed in Washington: •• 

~ Ulere's a pretty close 
obeck of DDderrraduate It. O. T. 
C . . accoiQliabmenlll. • • AD 
*'-" ' of tbe • ,elMlral scheme 
of ,bl.,. In case we ,e& In 
trouble • .. 

'lllourb Fred &:rucbel r e • 
por~d he didn't find a alD,le 
»ersC!o In WalhlllIton who 
thourtn 1Ft wouhl. : . JiI!lt won't 
be necessary, they sa,y. 
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lte~ In Ole tJNIVEaSITY CALENDAR are IICIbecf. 
uJed In the PresldeDt's Ollloe, Old Capitol. lae.. 
for Ule GENERAL NOTICES are clepoeltecl w:l1II 
the campus editor of The Dally Iowan or DIA)' be 
plaoed in the box provided tor Ihelr dep_1t In .... 
otIlce8 of The DallT I~ GBNEBAL NO'l'IVIS 
mus' be at The Dally Iowan by (:10 p.m. th~ Ia7 
preoedinc first lIDbUeaUoD: Dttaleea wUl NOT ... 
aecepted by telephone, and must be rYPED or 
LEGmLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a retlPoaalble 
person. 
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Univel'8ity Calendar 
SWlday, October 22 Saturday, October 2S 

6:30 p.m.-Sunday evening sup- 12:00 noon- Hallowe'en lun-
per, Universty club; "Our Exper- cheon and business meeting, Un.
iences Abroad," by P rof. and iverslty club. 
Mrs. Lester 'Longman. 9:00 p. m.-Curr ler hall par ty, 

Monday, October 23 Iowa 1:1nion . . 
6:00 p.m,-Cooperative dorm i- 9:00 P. m.-Hallowe'en dlince, 

tories banquet, Iowa Union, main Unlva-si ty club. 
lounge. Sunday, October 29 

7:30 p. m.-Tau Gamma, north 8:00 p. m.- Vesper service: 
co!l1erence room, Iowa Union. speaker, C. C. Morrison; Macbride 

Tuesday, October 24 auditorium. 
2:30 p. m.-Bridge, UniverSity Monday, Ootober 30 

club. 8:00 P.m. - Concert by Ezio 
8:00 p. m.- Pa nel furum ou Pinza, Iowa Union. 

"The Diplomacy of the War el Wednesday, November 1 
Nerves," senate cbamber, Old 4:00 p. m.-Lecture by the Rev. 
Capitol. Robert Dex ter, sena te chamber, 

Wednesday, October 25 Old Capiptol. 
7:30 p. m.-Student faculty for- Thursday, November 2 

Ulll, chemistry auditorium. Annual meeting of Accoustical 
Thursday, October 26 Society of America, Macbride au-

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Iowa ditorium. 
s~tion, American Chemical so- 7:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture, 
clety; speakel', Prof. W. E. Bach- senate chamber Old Capitol. 
mann, chemistry auditorium. ' 

1:30 p.m. - Baconian lecture, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, October Z7 
9:00 p.m. - Pica Ball, Iowa 

Union. 

(F 0 r informa&ion relarcUnl 
dates beyond this sehedule, see 
reservationl In the preSident's of· 
lice, Old Capito!.) 

General Notices 

Iowa Union Music Room 
Following is the schedule for 

Iowa Union music room from 
Sunday, Oct. 22 to Saturday, Oct. 
28 inclusive. Requests will be 
played at these times. 

Sunday, Oct. 22-2 p.m. to 4 
p.m. and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Monday, Oct. 23-10 a.m. to 
12 noon and 3 p .m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 24- 10 a.m. to 
12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 
7 p.m. to 9 p,m. 

Wednesday, Oct. 25- 11 a.m. to 
p.m., 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 8 

p.m. to 10 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 26-10 a.m. to 

12 noon and 1 p.m . to 3 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 27- 10 a.m. to 12 

noon and 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 28-10 a.m. to 

12 noon and 3 p .m. to 5 p.m. 
EARL E. HARPER 

University Lecture Cancellation 
Attention Is called to the fact 

that Robert Frost finds it impos, 
sible to lecture at the University 
of Iowa Monday, Oct. 23, as an
nounced by the senate board on 
University lectures. It Is hoped 
that he may be able to arrange a 
later date for the lecture . 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH 
Chairman 

Gavel Club 
G a ve l c III b, unde-rgraduat() 

~peech organization, will hold its 
11 rst meeti ng of the year Tues
day, Oct. 24, at 7:30 p. m. in the 
north con(erence room ot Iowa 
Fnion. An entertaining program 
has been guaranteed noL to exceed 
one hour in length. EVa-yOM in
ter.ted is urged to attend. 

DAVID SAYRE 

Qualifying ExamlllllUons 
1'01' the benefit of fl"eshman stu

dents in the colleges of liberal 
arts, engineering, pharmacy and 
the school of nursing who have 
not taken the required quaLiIy
ing examinations a schedule has 
now been arranged fm· these 
tests. 

The examinations will be given 
in two paris on Monday, Oct. 23, 
and Tuesday, Oct. 24 at 7 p.m. 
both evenings in the geology aud
Itorium. Late comers will not be 
admitted . All must be present 
each evening. All are requested 

to bring at least two shill·pened 
pencils. 

, G. F. KAY 

Social Dancln .. 
A new class jn intermediate so

cial dancing has been formed, 
There are still a few tickets left 
for both men and women. The 
intermediate class me e t s every 
Monday evening at 7:15 p.m. 
Tickets will be available at the 
office in the women's gymnasium 
until Monday. 

LOUISE SEEBERGER 

1'l en'5 Recreation Perloil 
A recreational period enabling 

university men and faculty mem
bers to use boxing, fencing and 
gym equipment has been ar
ranged by the men's physical 
education department. Following 
is the schedule: 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday-5 to 6. 

Wednesday-4 to 6. 
Saturday-3 to 5. 
These periods will be under 

the supervision of Alexander 
Ehrenberg. The gym is located 
llbuve the swimming pool. 

FRED BEEBEE 

Foreign Studenis 
All foreign-born students ell

LOlled in the uni versity are asked 
to report t heir addresses to In· 
tcrnaLionnL house, 19 Evahs 
streE't, phone; 3056. 

There will be a meeting for all 
foreign students Nov. 5, and it is 
fOl' thiS reason that the commit
tee wishes the name.> and ad
dl"(·:;:.es of students :nvolvp.d. 

DZUNGSHU WEl 

Freshman Conference Tour 
All students on the conference 

.vho have ever been members 
of fr.~)hman conferen~e are ih 
\'i l(;<i tIl g I l or. the grc.up's tour 
of thc 1\.1l\6na colonies Satw"ddY, 
Oct. 28. 
Tho~e going will leave the re

ligiclls activities office in Iowa 
UllJon at 1 :50 p.m. and will re. 
tum to Iowa City before 8 p.m. 

Reservations for transportation, 
lhe tour and dinner at Lower 
South Amana should be made at 
the rcligious activities ofi ice be
fore 4 p,m. Thursday, Oct. 26. 

WINSTON HALL, 
Chairman 

Hoover Stresses Relationship 
Between Liberties and'Religion 

(Editor's note: Today thc 
churches of America are ob
servlnl Peace Makers' Sunday 
In B\tempt to clarify and assert 
'heir stand on the world situa
tion. The Importance of reo 
11&10"' In democraoy Is ex· 
pressed by ex-Presldenl Hoover 
In a statement which hc Issued 
In March of this year, and 
which Is reprin&eti here In con· 
nection with Peace Maker's 
Sunday. ) 

By HERBERT HOOVER 
There is a vital reciprocal re

la tionsh ip between our liberties 
and the religion ,of our people. 
Witnout f reedom to ex press our 
deepest spiritual convictions thel'e 
can be flo spread ol spiritUal Ufe 
and no spread of morals, and 
there arise suspicions, intolerance 
and those hatreds which divlde 
men. All the freedoms which we 
cherish in reality began with re
ligious liberty, which Is the foun
dation of frela expresison in all 
Its forms-a free press, a f l·e!! 
radio, free assembly In publit: 
meetings, and free right of peti
tion. 

Li berty, howevcr, cannot exist 
without the moral responsibility 
of the indivlllual. There must be 
slnnd81'ds of moraJ conduct which 

men themselves aspire to and en
force upon themselves. These 
moral sandards spring from and 
are sustained in lbe heat·ts at men 
fl'om their religious fa ith. Wiih· 
out these supports liberty , dellen· 
eJ'ates into License, and the only 
a lternative is police force to main· 
tain order and protect established 
rights. 

Liberty has certain irrepressible 
consequences. Economic liberty 
(that is, tree enterpr ise, reiUlsted 
by the state to prevent abuse 01 
the II ber ty ot others) is insepar
abie from spiritual and intellec
tual freedom. There are two rea
sons Cor this: 

First. It is onJy with economiC 
liberty that men may ch.oose call
ings adapted to their taients and 
thus may take ca re of those fam
Ily and personal ' obligations .to 
youth and old age which them
selves sprin, from morBI and 
spiritual aspirations. 

Second. The practical experience 
of the world over ,eneratloll8 has 
shown that econolllic Iibert)r can
not be suppreiald without also 
suppressln, spiritual and intelllC
tUB 1 Uberty. 

Man must be free to lind (Joel 
in his own wa,,: and wh~ he 
finds God He finds tnllh ; nnlrttfnl 
truth makes hIm 1ree, 

( 
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(Buck,S, 'Northwestern Win Big Ten Games 
Ohio State's 
'Passes Whip 
Minnesota 

jo~n Hoosiers Squeeze By Wildcats Whip 
Wisconsin 13·7 
Before 40,000 

Golden Gophers' Rally 
Fails to Overcome 
23·20 Buck Margin 

• SPORT·S· • Fighting Illini, 7 to .6 
Come From Behind 
After Badgers Tally 
In First Period ~S~U!N~DA~Y~,~O~C~T~O!B~ER~2~2,~1~~!9~""~ """""""""~P~A~G~~~TH~lR~~~~E~ i BIGTEN 

I STANDINGS 
i White's Kick 
1 Decides Game 

PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 
By JAY VESSELS 

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 21 (AP) 
-Ohio Statc's roaring Buckeyes 
pitched three touchdown passes 
today and then resisted a Min
nesota last quarter drive that 

Boilermakers Win, 20-7 ~!iFr;.; ~ j : ~ Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
.667 
.500 
.500 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
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Illinois Scores 
First Touchdown 
In Three Games 

• 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
EVANSTON, Ill., Oct. 21 CAP) 
~ A Northwestern team that 
failed to score a single point in 
two games this season suddenly 
came to life today to conquer 
WisconSin, 13-7, before 40,000 ' 
spectators. 

Indiana ............ .. .. 2 1 0 
IOWA .................. 1 1 0 ~--------------------~----------------~ 

netted one score and just missed 
another to win a top'sy turvy 
ball game 23-20 before 55,000 
fans. 

Trim Spartans 
For First Time 

Wolverines Enjoy Holiday 
Northwestern ..... . 1 1 0 
Purdue ... .... ........... 0 0 1 
Minnesota .......... .. 0 1 1 
Illinois ........ .......... 0 1 0 CHAMPAIGN, IlI., Oct. 21 (AP) 

B, 
OSCAR 

HARGRAVE After Wisconsin scored a touch
down in lhe first four minutes of 
the game, the Wildcats came 
from behind to wage a magnifi
cent battle, playing the type of 
football expected of them. 

Three points behind, the Golden 
Gophers drove desperately to the 
Scarlet and Grey's four-yard line 
with two minutes to play. On 
that play Minnesota was caught 
holding and penalized 15 yards. 
On the next play, fourth down, 
Joe Mernik tried tor a score tying 
placekick. The ball struck the 
<--enter bar of the goal posts, bob
bled a split second and then 
dropped back the wrong way. 

• • • • • • • • • - Indian universily squeezed by 
the UniversIty of Illinois today, 7 
to 6, by the narrow mllrgin of a 
successlul placekick after touch-Purdue's Byelene 

Proves Too Much 
For Michigan State 

Michigan Team Vacations at Stagg Field; 
Drubs Chicago's Maroons, 85·0 

Chicago .. ... ,. ......... 0 1 0 
Wisconsin .. .......... 0 2 0 

Yesterda,'. Re.ul&. 
Ohio State 23; Minnesota 20. 
Michigan B5 ; Chicago O. 
Northwestern 13; Wisconsin 7. 
Indiana 7; Illinois 6. 

Yesterday'S results around the 
Big Ten and nation may have 
settled a few questions, bu t for 

down, giving the Hoosiers their every puzzle solved another came 

Ohio State thus became the 
lirst Big Ten team to defeat :\ 
Bernie Bierman coached Minne
sota sq l1ad on its home tield 
since 1932. 

Bucks Come From Behind 
The three-point margin of vlc

tOl'y that stood out so prominent
ly in the game that several times 
threatened a blizzard of touch
downs came in the Buckeyes' big 
second quarter when they twice 
came from behind to score 16 
points. 

With 48 seconds of the first half 
remaining, the Gophers stopped 
un Ohio State drive on their 12, 
so 210-pound Charles Maag, 
tackle from Sandusky, Ohio, 
kicked a field goal from an ex
tremely difficult angle. 

That made the half time score 
16 to 14 and it looked like the 
visitors had things fairly well 
under control. This became more 
apparent about midway in the 
third period when the last of 
three touchdown passes came 
with Don Scott tossing one 34 
yards to Frank Clair, all alone 
behind the goal line. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind ., Oct. 21 
CAP) ~ A couple of bull's-eye 
passes by Mike Byelene and 
Johnny Galvin and a sudden dash 
off tackle by the elusive Byelene 
brought Purdue a 20 to 7 triumph 
over Michigan Stale's Spartans 
today before a Dad's day crowd of 
21,000. 

It was Purdue's firsl victory of 
the season and Michigan State's 
third defeat in a row. 

Purdue's first tally came sud
denly two minutes before the first 
half ended. From his own 42 Bye
lene rifled a pass to Dave Rankin 
on the State six where Rankin, 
taking the ball from Byelene on 
an end-around play, went over. 

In the third period Galvin , a 
sophomore, heaved a 38-yard pass 
to Rankin who galloped the re
maining 25 yards for another 
touchdown. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 21 (AP) -
Michigan's whirlwind Wolverines, 
regulars and reserves scoring al
most at will, rbared through, over 
and around Chicago's Maroons tor 
an 85 to 0 victory at Stagg field 
today. 

"Tornado Tom" Harmon, Mich
igan's great halfback, lived up to 
advance notices by scoring 18 
points in Chicago's worS't licking 
in history. 

But Harmon today had to share 
honors willi eight other Wolver
ines as Michigan scored in every 
period lo compile the largest 
count by a Michigan team since 
the days of Fielding H. Yost's 
point-a-minute elevens. 

Michigan, opening with a co~
bination of first, second and third 
string players, scored three touch
downs in the tlrst period and it 

Drake Wins 
Cyclones Defeated In 

7·0 Upset Frank Winchell put the ball in' 
scoring position in the fourth 
quarter with a 25-yard sprint 
around end to the State 4 and then DES MOINES, Oct. 21 (AP) 
Beylene shot off right tackle for -Drake's Bulldogs, driven back 
the third Boilermaker score. 'D!l their haunches most of the 

A few minutes later Duane aftt .... noon by Iowa State drives, 
Crosswaite tossed to Lewis Smile ~napped back at the Cyclones 
from the Purdue nine for the vis- with a fourth-quarter scoring 
itors' only touchdown. tl:TUst to win from their tr3di-

Otherwise, except for a brief ' tional state football rival, 7 to 
flurry in the closing seconds, the 0, here today. 
Spartans never seriously threat- Some 13,000 intensely partisan 
ened the Purdue goal. fans, sitting under a wa'rJn Octo-

New York S(ate College for 
Teachers is sponsoring a weekly 
"grooming clinic" for all co-eds. 

bpI' sun, saw the Bulldogs, who 
relied over a couple of times at 
Cyclone commands but wouldn't 
"play dead," turn a last period 
break into a touchdown. 

was apparent Chicago never had 
a chance. ReserveS played most 
of game for the invaders, yet Chi
cago never seriously threatened, 
its best advance b e i n g to the 
Michigon 40 In the second period. 
The Wolverines took the ball on 
downs. 
Mlchl,an Chlc&l'o 
Czak LE R. E. Miller 
Ostroot LT Wilson 
Olds LG Jensen 
Ingalls C Wheeler 
Sukup RG Wallace 
Smith RT Lounsbury 
Fraumann RE Richardsojl 
Kohl QB Jampolis 
Renda LH Letts 
Call RH Wasem 
Zimmerman FB Davenport 

Score by Periods 
Michigan ........ 21 34 6 24-85 
Chicago .......... 0 0 0 0- 0 

Cougars Topple 
Before California 

Purdue 20; Michigan State 7. 

Notre Dame 
Blasts Navy 
Irish Chalk Up 14-7 
Win Over Middies; 
Remain Unbeaten 

second Western conference Victory a long, and another torecaster 
of the season before 20,000. went home mumbllhg, "Woe is 

It was the first time in the his- me." 
tory of the series that Indiana had About tbe only person surviv· 

inc the weeki, hazards that arise 
won on the IIlini field, from coachlne, plcklnc winners 

The Hoosiers' sturdy defense and play IIII', must have been 
saved the game in the first quar- Clark Sbauehnell, of the Chi. 
ter when Bob Zuppke's eleven. caco Maroons, wbOlle team lost 
stormed to the Indiana three yard to Mlchle'n. 15·0. At least, we 
line. After four plays the ball stm think the rame treated him 
went to Incliana on downs on the better thaD the coach of the 
18 inch line. wlnnlnc team was treated, and 

Indiana then took command and we are positive be lasted It out 
moved into a 7-0 lead in the sec- better than his pla.;yers did. 

CLEVELAND, Oct. 21 (AP) ~ ond period. Starting on their own To say that Shaughnessy was 
Notre Dame's lightning _ tast 34 and paced by Hurling Hal more fortunate in the game than 
backs, aided by a horde of fine- Hursh and Joe Tofil the Hoosiers his rival coach seems queer, but 

pushed the Illini back to their we can't see it any other way. 
blocking linemen, tiptoed their own 24. Here Hursh tossed a per- The Maroons, after all, did ex
way to two touchdowns today fect pass over the goal line to aclly what everyone expected 
lo beat a stubborn air-minded Harold Zimmer, but he dropped them to do - they took their 
Navy ' team 14 to 7 before 81,104 the ball. licking, while the Wolverines 

Undaunted the Hoosiers return- tailed to live up to anyone's ver
screaming fans who jammed ed with anolher combinatiqn sian of what should happen. 
Cleveland stadlum. aerial-running attack to drive to We knew they would win, but 

The S.outh Bend Irish struck the .lO-yard line. Hursh this time we all had different ideas of how 
BiERKELEY, Calif Oct. 21 pay dirt on the first play of the connected to Ed Rucinski, who it would hap~n. The "Nazis" 

., caught the ball as he stepped of the crowd failed to be satis-
(AP)-Calitornia's thrice defeated second period when Ben Sheri- across the goal line. Gen White fied by Michigan's victory. They 
Dears dipped into the victory bag dan of Havana, Ill., third string placekicked what ultimately pro v- wanted at least 125 points out ot 
tuday to win a wild and wooly back, ripped off a 27.yard run ed to be the winning point. it. On the other hand, the more 
football battle from the Wash- around right end the first time he In the third penod a bad· pass kindly individuals thought the 
ington State college Cougars, 13 had his hands on the ball. Sheri- from center shot through the In- drubbing Chicago received was 

dian~ secondary and rolled to the ghastly and should be spoken of 
lu 7. dan graduated only this week HOOSier 15 where Ralph . ~atha- in an indignant whisper. 

It was a Pacific coast confer- from the fourth string. way recovered for the IllmJ. All of which fails to touch 
ence game but at times it re- The second Notre Dame score Three plays nette~ only seven Shaughnessy, whose team did just 
sembled a sandlot scralTlble be- came in the thIrd period on a 64- yards, then I?on Eltmg took t~e what Chicago has been building 
tv..een a couple of pickup teams. yard march climaxed by substi- bal~ on a tnple pass ~rom JIm for-bigger and better deteats. 

Five fumbles were counted in tute fullback Milt Piepul's one- SmIth and George Rettinger and B t th t ·t t' ·'t . 
t:-:e first two minutes of play and inch plunge over center. raced around left end for Illi- u , a .Sl ua Ion Isn gomg 
1"Or the balance of the game The Midshipmen, checkmated nois' first touchdown in three to last. ChJcago, so the rumors 
lh~'ills, spills, miscues and hard on the ground, took to the air games. Duane F u 1 t z, reserve go~ has a strong freshman squad 
knocks combined to keep some with a desperate passing attack tackle, was rushed in to try for thIS year and plans are underway 
!l0,000 fans on edge. in the final period and clicked the point from placement, but his for a rebirth of Maroon power 

tor a 64-yard touchdown on an effort was wide and low. Next year, if such situation is 

De Correvont Stars 
And to climax lhe game, young 

Bill De Correvont, the tousled. 
haired backfield star, broke away' 
on a 54-yard touchdown gallop, / 
darting and running through the 
entire Badger team only to turn 
around after he crossed the goal 
line to learn that his thrilling 
Tun had .been nullified by a pen
alty for clipping. Jack Ryan, 
going lo De Correvont's aid, 
knocked the Wisconsin defense 
man down from behind, and this 
resulted in a 15-y(lrd penalty. 

De Correvont, working 21 min
utes o¥-' the game in the second 
period and the remaining min
utes in the fourth - played a 
marvelous game, dropping three 
punts inside the 10 yard line, 
completing the only pass he 
thl'ew, but was pretty much bot
tled up by the alert Badgers the 
11 times he carried the ball. 
His net gain was three yards. 

The Badgers scored almost 
before the spectators were seated 
comfortably. Bill Schmitz, the 
Badgers' triple threat halfback, 
threw a 20-yard pass on third 
down to Claude York, who ran 
another 20 to the corner of the 
gridiron to score. Fred Gage's 
attempl to kick the point from 
placement tailed. 

The Wildcats, defiant and 
snarling, fought back furiously 
with Don Clawson, sophomore 
fullback [rom Kankakee, Ill., 
leading the attack. When the 
second period opened, he a t -
tempted to score a field goal from 
the 30 yard mark, but missed. 

Clawson Scores 

But the Golden Gophers 
charged back. The first rally 
ended on a missed first down by 
inches on the Ohio nine. The 
next Minnesota drive started 
from the Buckeyes' 39 where on 
first down Harold Van Every 
passed to Bruce Smith on the 
Ohio two and he fell over the 
last line. The try for extra point 
was blocked, and the score was 
23 lo 20. 

The last Minnesota bid for vic
tory came after Richard Fisher's 
fumble was recovered by Mernlk 
on the Ohio 15. Three plunges 
netted nine yards and on fourth 
down, sub fullback Sweiger 

Union, Hillcrest Play 0-0 Tie 
aerial from red _ haired Bob founded on fact, Chicago will be 
Leonard, substitute halfback, to beaten no worse than 40-0 and, 
Ulrnont Whitehead, another sub- Adel Harrier in the following year, will have a 
stitute halfback. Whitehead took chance to win at least one con-

F · . h F' t ference game. the 34-yard heave on the Irish 30, lnlS es ' lrS 

A few seconds later John 
Haman, Northwestern's great cen
ter, intercepted George Paskvan'g. 
pass on the Badger 30 yard line 
and stumbled to Wisconsin's 23. 
After the Wildcats gained four 
yards, Clawson broke away tor 
15 yards before he was dragged 
down thl'ee yards from the Bad
ger goal. He plunged over on 
the next play for a tOUChdown, 
but failed to add the extra point. 

Vols Run Over 
smashed through to what would Crimson Tide 
have been a first down on the 

'Giant Killers' Hashpackers 
From Duquesne 

outraced two ' Notre Darners to Riehl then Is when Shaugh-
the goal line, and then kicked In Prep Run nessY/'s troubles hepn. When the 
the extra point. element of competition enters a 

T contest a coach can look tor trou-
he ~avy. thrilled ~he giant Richard Wilson of Adel high ble if he 10Ies, Which Chicago 

four. Then came the IS-yard I 21 0 R 
holding penalty and Mernik's n · ou t 

Trip Pitt, 21.13 Threaten In crowd WI~ Its last penod flurry I school yesterday morning romped will be coin, for a eood part 
by completmg seven at 11 passes, off with individual honors at the of tbe Ume. And, of course, It 
but follOWing the Middie touch- state interscholastic cross country will co hard on Chicago's first 
down the Irish dug in, took the run held here. victims, who wlU he doped to 
ball and march~ 64 yards to the Wilson, coming in ahead of a win by the lor_ten who sur
Navy 10-yard line where the fi- 70 man pack was clocked in the vlve tbts ,ear and next. 

Seizing the advantage of n 
break in the third period, the 
Wildcats scored again and pro
ceeded to hold Wisconsin in 
check through the remainder of 
tile game. 

field goal try that bounced the ' PITTSBURGH, Oct. 21 (AP)~ 
wrong way. KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 21 Gridiron history was repeated 

Minnesota gained an early edge (AP)-The golden _ shirted VOI- here - today when little Duquesne 
when the Buckeye halfback, Jim t:nteers of Tennessee, displaying university's giant killers trounced 
Strasbaugh, fumbled a twisting h 
punt on his 25. J ohn Mariucci, t e precision and power of a great the University of Pittsburgh's 

football machine, overwhelmed G Id P th end, fell on it tor Minnesota on 0 en an ers 21-13 to topple Alabama,'s crimson tide today, 21-
the 12. George Franck, on the 0, befO're an almost hysterical the Panthers from the top pos!-
first play, ran end to the two. cr.Jwd of close to 40,000. tion of the nation's football might. 
Mernik scooted around the olher It was Tennessee's 17th con- The plucky Duquesne D u k e s 
end for the score and then ~ecutive gridiron triumph and few from the bluffs high above the 
kicked goal. in that string ol victories were 

The Buckeyes came smashing cccomplished with such an exhi- down town "Golden Triangle" 
back, fullback Jim Langhurst hition of power and speed as tha t spoiled the Panthers' undefeated 
tossing a forward to his end, which blasted a robust Alabama record in a game I;eminiscent of 
Esco Sarkkinen in the clear on ream that had removed Ford- their 1936 struggle. 
the 10. Scott missed the extra ham from the national spotlight. Playing in pelting rain and 
point. A great share of the glory that gummy mud, Duquesne that year 

A Minnesota man tipped a for- went with Tennessee's victory defeated Pitt 7-0. It rained today, 
ward into Clair's hands on the was handed to a mite of a sub- too, but only in showers, and the 
Gophers' 28 and on the first play stitute halfback, sophomore John- sun shone brightly in the Pitt 
Langhurst fired the pigskin into ny Butler, who broke up a cau- stands as, at the end of the first 
St I' t ious sparring duel of punts to quarter, the Panther regulars 

rausbaugh's hands on tne Min- trotted to the bench with what 
n t 10 d h k' d race 56 yards for the first · touch-eso a an e s Ippe over down. appeared a safe 13-0 lead. 
without resistance. Scott's kick Coach Charley Bowser then 

od That great second quarter run 
was go and the visitors led f h 6 ' sent in his reserves and in the":':-13 t 7 0 tel O·pound "scat" back, -

a . hroke the ice and then the Vol- nal seconds ot the first half tne 
Minnesota's Franck olmost got unteers, dHehding champions of heads up Dukes scored a touch-

away on the kickoff, coming back tlle southeastern conference, down by cashing in on a poor 
to the Ohio State 48. Then on roared on to a pair of touch- Panther kick. 
third down, one to go, Van Every downs in the final period. The first line Panthers returned 
ripped through tackle and went The Ilreviously unconquered in the second half but the third 
all the way. Bartelt got the ex- Alabama gddders managed but quarter was a standoff and then 
tra point and it was 14 to 13 for OOe luke-warm scorin, threat in the final period it happened. 
Minnesota until Maag's field Just after the second period Dandy Dick Cassiano fumbled on 

;
,:oa:l:. ==========:;~,,~p~e~n~ed~. ;:;:;::;;:====: his own 1B-yard' line and the ball shot up in the all', nestled in the 

arms of Duquesne End John Ya
cina, who streaked over the goal 

SIGNALS·· .. 

4-5-9-5 
And MAID.RITE Once 
More Pulls Its Winning 

-
~. 

~ ............. ~ . 
FREE DEI1VERY PI!AY! 

• Cigarettes • Lunches • Beverages 

MAIOIIRITE 
15 ;EI Washington Dial \ 45911 

line with what proved to be the 
tying point. 

Rokisky kicked the extra point 
from placement and that was 
enough to beat the Bowser boys. 
The Dukes, scored again near the 
close ot the game on a lon, pass, 
Ahwesh to Roklsky. l 

Tulu 15, Centenary 7 
TULSA, Okla. (AP)-Tulsa's 

Golden Hurricane used the breaks 
today to deleat the (entlemen 
from Centenary, 15 to 7, in 91-
degree Indian summer weather, 
Tulsa went ahead in the third 
period on Marshall Dennis' kick 
from placement from the 111. In 
the fourth Richard Mor,an of the 
Hurricane Intercepted a pass on 
Centenary's 41 and raced over tor .. -----------IIIi! .. ~-.-... -----: 6 more points, 

Final Minut~s 
Hashpackers 
Anderson 
Erbe 
Wolfe 
Cook 
Schumacher 
Bell 
Joens 
Bailey 
Sogge 
Bigelow (c) 
Kehoe (c) 

LE 
LT 
LG 
C 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 
LH 
RH 
FB 

HIlUoppen 
Kahler 
Ehlers 
Loehr 

Meyers 
Rapaport 
Gordinier 

Akins 
(c) Cowan 

Martins 
Merrick 

Hurst 

B, GENE CLAUSSEN 
Assistant Sport. EclHor 

The Hashpackers of Iowa Union 
and Hillcrest's dining service bat
tled to a 0-0 tie yesterday after

nal gun h,alted them. • very fast ti~e of 10 minutes, 20 
Notre Dame registered 22 first and two-tenths . seconds. Wilson's 

downs to Navy's 6, piling up race was a lough one, bucking the 
419 yaros from scrimmage to 155 wind for a considerable part of 
for the Middies. All of the Notre the one and nine-tenths miles and 
Dame yardage came t h r 0 u g h\ being pushed by the game efforts 
rushing, the Irish tailing to com- of the second place winner, Har
plete a pass in seven tries, while old Goebel of Knoxville. R. Ed
the Navy gained only 33 yards mundson was in the third spot for 
by rushing and 122 through the Thornburg; Howard Goebel close 
air lanes. for the fourth position, and 

-------

Tarheels Tie 
Tulane, 14-14 
----

noon in their second annual grid NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 21 (AP) 
en c 0 un t e r. The Hilshpack- ~The North Carolina Tarheelll 
ers, coached by Wayne Mason, came sweepin, from behind in 
former Hawkeye grid star, had the! tl ,e tinal quarter today to score 
upper hand all afternoon, but the two touchdowns through the air 
Hillcrest stalwarts were able to und tie Tulane, 14 to 14, before 
hold their own when the bell was 34,000 spectators. 
in pay territory. Both teanis aTe undefeated. 

Charles Fetzer right behind, car
rying the colors of Williamsburg 
for fifth place. Wilson was a 
member of the class B school sec
tion. H. Goebel 's time was 10:29:8, 
class A member; Edmundson's 
time 10:34:3, Class C. New rec
ords were set in each class. 

Swnmary: 
Class A: Won by Knoxville; Ot

tumwa, second; Oskaloosa, third ; 
Wilson of Cedar Rapids, fourth; 
McKinley of Cedar Rapids, fourth; 
McKinley of Cedar Rapids, fifth. 

Neither team showed much of- After Tulane had scored in the Class B: Won by Williamsburg; 
Adel, second; University high, 
third. 

Huskers Crush 
Baylor, 20·0 

LINCOLN, Neb., Oct. 21 (AP) 
- Nebraska rolled out a barrel 
01 might in the person of Pudgy 
Hermie Rohrig today and blaste-:l 
the formerly unblemished Baylor 
Bears of 'Pexas into the ranks 
of the defeated, 20 to 0 in an in
tersectional contest today. 

The Huskers, who had passed 
~ut twice In their two previous 
v:ctorles, tilled the arr so full 
of footballs tor a few minutes in 
the third quarter the 27,000 spec· 
tntors could scarcely see across 
lhe field, with Rohrig doing all 
the tossing. The janitor's son who 
jams 185 pounds on his Ii foot 
9 inch frame, did everything but 
score a touchdown and lead the 
h6nd at the half. 

Standing near his own goal line 
in position to punt, Gage, the 
Wisconsin quarterback, fumbled a 
high pass from cen ter, picked it 
up and tried to run with :AU 
Bauman and Ted Greefe smear
ing him on the eight yard line. 
It was fourth down with the 
Wildcats getting the ball Claw
son smacked center for two 
yards and then Paul Soper at
tempted to score by passing be
hind the goal line but the ball 
was grounded. Soper plunged to 
the one yard line on the next 
play and then Clawson bounced 
over for his second touchdown 
with Nick Conteas kicking goal. 

ALL 5c CANDY BARS 

3c 

LUBIN'S 
fensive power, aJthough the pass- third and early fourth on power 
ing combination of So"e to Engle d~ives. Jim Lalanne opened up 
nearly brought defeat to the HilI- With an amuln, passin, attack 
toppers. ;,r.d swept to two touchdowns in 

Class C: Won by Martinsburg; 
Thornburg, sec and; Clarence, Il"-------------------------.... 

The entire Urst half was played less than tive minutes. 
on even terms, the only serious 
action occurrin, when Hashpack
er Co-Capt. Kenny Bigleow was 
forced out of the game with an el
bow injury in the second play of 
the game. 

A series of fumbles at the close 
of the second quarter put the 
Hashpackers back on their own 
5-yard line but the nillf ended be
fore Hillcrest could get possesalon 
of the ball. 

Then, in the third quarter the 
Union eleven swung Into action 

NY. U. Uptet,'Carnegie 
NEW YORK, Oct. 21 (AP)

Old Man Upset breezed throUlh 
Yankee stadium today. 

Aided and abetted by pass in
terceptions and a pall' of classy 
quick-kicks, he sent New York 
university's footballers to a 6 to 0 
victory over Carnegie Tech for 
one of the yl!ar's extra-lpecial sur
prise packages. 

with a pair of passes from SOlie and again worked the ball deep 
to Engle putting the ball on the into their opponents' territory. 
Hilltoppera IS-yard line. The Two PUlel, one from I Soae to 
Hillcrest line held for downs h()W- Bigelow and another to Bailey put 
ever, and then punted out of the ball on the H1l1topper 4-yard 
danger. The players took thipJI Une. Another "riel of passes 
easY for the rest of the ~od from the handa of Solie went In
and managed to either fumble iUle complete u the final whistle blew. 
ball or arllll! with the rtfe .... IAn- Both team. will apend the re-
til the quar&er ended. malnder of the Ruon patching up 

In the lall period, with both batUe injuries and forml", plans 
teams appearing a bit exhaUlI,eci, for the 11140 .trullle - which 
the Halhpacker. opened "itce Ihould include Instructions In 
more with their pa .. "" atiack pubUc 'peaklnc. • 

third ; Laurel, fourth. 

S. M. U. Wins 
DALLAS, Oct. 21 (AP)-A 

Marquette team that did not make 
a first down lost to Southern 
Methodist university 16-0 today. 
Belville scored one touchdown and 
kicked a field goal and Bearden 
counted the other touchdown. 
Sanders kicked poInt. 

• 
Did YOU Know? 

WE DO EXPERT 
SHOE REPAIRING 

• We call for ancl deliver 

-Dial 4161-

KELLEY 
Cleanel'l 

Iowa City's Olda.t 

;'! . '. 

ftY oua 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

AD EcoDomlcal 
Laundry Service 

Sad DB your bundle Inc1udIng-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Hand· 

kercltlels - Shirts 

We wel6ln aDd cJlarl'e yoa ......... _ ..................... __ ...... 110 lit. 
8JdrC1 IIIII10m fbIIIIIed at .................. __ ........................... 1111 ... 
JIaDdlerdllllr. niaJaIIed .t _ ............. _ ... _ ... _. ____ Je ... 
Soz IID1a11ed (.... melldecl) .t .. _ ........................ _._ ..... 10 pro 

Towels, Underwear, PaJamas, ' etc. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No 'Added Cost 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry &: Cleaning Co. 

Ill-II. 10. .,..,.... II. DIal un 

I 

, 
I 

. 
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1940 C~mmunity Chest Drive 
Opens With Dinner ~omorrow . .............. . ......... . 
J. J. Swanet: 'Were All Ready To Go!' 

Will Outline 
New Program 
Annual Banquet 
To Begin at 6:30 P. I. 
At .Ieffcr on Hotel 

J . J . S"'oner nnd represenla-
1h'cs of rive benefitting organiza
tlCln!' will comprise the speaking 
pl'O~rl'lm at lhc annual "kickoU 
(H",,,cr" at 6:3P p.m. tomorrow 
at the J efCerson hotel, oUicially 
starting the 1940 Iowa City Com
munity Chest campaign drive, 
Alva B. Oathout, chail'man of the 
board of directors, who will act 
as toastmaster. announced yester
day afternoon. 

Swaner will outline complete 
plans fot thi s yellr's drive for the 
b nent of the 185 solicitors who 
will cahvuss the city Ilnd univer
sil$' under eight divisional direc
tors. 

Spcakel's (rom the various or
guni<mtion;; will include Prof. W. 
Re ,:;5 Livingston , l'epresenting the 
Sociu l Sel'vice league; Marjorie 
Cam)), Girl Scouts ; Winston La
P or te, J'ecrealional center ; and 
Bill Bauer, Boy Scouts. 

Mrs. J. L . Records, secreta ry of 
th e Community Chest, will explain 
the necessity of maintaining the 
l'e}l t room in the city hall, which 
will a lso be benefited by proceeds 
frun (he Community Chest. J. J. SWANER 

Th e Rev. J ohn Bruce Dalton, 
pa ?tOI of ) he Christian church, 
will deliver the invocation. 

Music will be furnished by a 
male quartet from the university, 
Oathout said. 

ee~ides solicitors and represen
tatives of the various organiza

* • * * * • ~ • • * 

tions, employees of the Commun
ity Chest huve been invited to 
attend the dinner, Oathout added ~ 

Divisional directors for this 
year's campalgh include Dr. Dab
ney Kerr, university hospitals anC\ 
the college of medicine; Prof. Wal-
• • • • • , • * • * 

tel' Daykin, university; Attorney 
Arthur O. Left, professional ; M·rs. 
Lloyd Howell, residential; Leland 
NagJe, business; H. S. lvie, na
tional firms; Ernest O. Nybakketl, 
public sc\1ools, and Harold Schllp
pert, employees. 
* • • • • • • • • • 

Last Year's Comrnunity Chest Subscriber's Dollar 

The above diagram shows how the lar proportions of proceeds 81;e in dence. Out of the dollar, only 
donal' of the subscriber to the tended for this yeal', J. J. Swaner, six and one half cents was the 
Iowa City Community Chest was dlrecto.r, sa id, las t year'lS tigur~s amount of shrinkage. ·"In ot~er 
B.,:pe!l==t =1=as=t=y::e=a=T=. =A=11=h=0=ug:h=S=im=i-=a=re=b=e=1I1:::g=us=e=d=a=s=ih=e=fa=c=lu=a=l=e=v=l- j I ' d ' )y _ words, Swaner exp alne , 'Qn 

" .. 

.' 

NO OTHER RADIO DARES TO OFFER 
SO MANY FEATURES 

See Thfl New 

America's Most Copied Radio-

• ORGAN CONTROL 
ExclUSive 64 toile Zenith Feature 

• WAVEl MAGNET 
WhIch ~Ives shon ,or lon« wave 
reception without aerial or ground. 

• AUTOMATIC TUNING 
Auloma&tc touch button tunin .. 

• OUTER CIRCLE R . F. 'CIRCUIT I' times extra senslUvlty 
• ROBOT DIAL 

zebltb Escluslve 
• CONCERT GRAND SPEAKERS 

10-12-15 inch Speakers 
• TELEVISION CONNECTIONS 

COMP ARE ZENITH PRICES B.EFORE YOU BUY 
ANY RADIO 

EIeclrIeaI and GiL&ii 
toR S. DllbuQUI' I'll. 

--._. 
Dial 5465 

six and one half per cent of tile 
promised subscriptions last year 
were not paid because of financial 
dlsability ." Last year's- largest 
lliiotment, as will tbis Yea!"S', went 
to the ~ocial Servit:e leagUe. 

'The :JXcw ... 
JUNIoR HOSTESS SET 

Sierlirlg Sj/;'erUl~( 

\ Frolll 15.W to i9~ 
, • J '. Here . in .. charmin& compact cue, i. 

enou&b ST.-.L~(; for ;'-.na~~· Iel'vinJ, 
Tb.laeat lid fot the Indepoll"'nt au'_ 
a1rt Of .tua_ who oIt ... eIIt.ttain. a 
founome ... and like'. 10 do it with 
Ityl. aDd tast.. You ~ .. ve.'I075 a 
wtet oncl 0"" d,lo .1I""rID rour ...... tlll. 

Many P.a&tern8 W Phoose Fro~ 

STfKT A SE'J' OF 
STERLING 

, 
I. · FU~, '! O.D. 

J6Weler- - Oli'o .... &rj·& , 

220 WI18hllllrton Dial 951" 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

~ORT I • • • • • 
Hlr TeJl 

Ohio Slale 23; Minnesota 20 
] ndlana 7; Illinois 6 
Nlirtliwes~rl 13' Wisconsin 7 
Mictlrgan 85;' ChJcagb 0 
Purdue 20 ; Michigan State 7. 

Bi&" Six 
Miuollri II; Kansas Stale 7 
~e~ra5ka 20; B~ylt>1" 0 
Drake 7; Iowa State 0 
Oklahoma 27; KarlSas U. 7 

MI50urf Valley 
Creil'htoll 12; Washington 42 
Oklahoma A. & M. 27: Wash

burn 6 
MississIppi 42; St. Louis 0 
Tulsa 15; Centenary 7 

Middle West 
W. B. Tech, 70; Pine Cone 

School of MineS 69 

S~ORTS • • • 
Georgetown 13; Bucknell 7 
Lehigh 22; Buffalo 0 
N. Y. U. 6; Carnegle Tech 0 
Susquehanna 14; City College 6 

. Clarkson 15; Ithaca 12 
Colby 13; Middlebury 12 
Colgate 31; St. Lawrence 0 
Princeton 14; Colum'bia 7 
Maine 20; Conn. State 7 
Cortland 27 ; E. StToudsbul'g 0 
Dartmouth 14; Lafayette 0 
Lebanon 7; Delaware 6 
Wash . Jefferson 14; Dickinson 6 
Swarthmore 14; Drexel 0 
Duquesne 21; Pitt 13 
Franklin-Marshall 6; P . M. C. 0 
Geneva Col. 25; Westminster 0 
G. Washington 13; The Cita-

del 6 
Richmond 21; GettYsburg 0 
Conn. State 20; Hartwick 0 

• • • 
pent lvani8 22 , Harvard 7 
Wes yan 56; Haverford 6 
Trim 13; Hobart 0 
Manhattan '1; Atluurh 0 
Mansfield 12 ; Millersville 6 
Rhode (s. State 23; Mass. State 20 
Muhlenber$ 33; Ursinus 0 
New York Aggies 6 ; Stock-

bridge 6 
Northeastern 0; Tufts 0 
Worcester 17 ; Norwich 0 
Rensselaer 12; U. S. Coast 

Guard 6 
Rutgers 25; Maryland 12 
Slippery Rock 13; Indiana 

Teachers 0 
Duke 33; Syracuse 6 
Wagner 25; Trenton Teach. 6 
Union 19; Vermont 6 
Washington Col. 20; B 1 u e 

Ridge 0 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1939 

.SPORTS . . .. .SPORTS. .. .. 
South 

Tennessee 21; Alabama 0 
Bowling Green Teach. 12; Mem-

phis Teach . 0 
V. P . 1. 28 ; Centre 0 
Clemson 27; South CaJ'olina 0 
Fairmont 20; Shepherd 0 
Richmond Teach. 21; George-

town Col. 0 • 
Kentucky 13 ; Georgia 6 
Georgia Tech 14; Vanderbilt 6 
Howard 33; Chattanooga 14 
Louisiana Nor. 26; Louisiana 

Tech 0 
Mississippi state 37; Soulhwest-

ern 0 
N. Carolina 14; Tulane 14 
Roanoke 20 ; Randolph-Macon 6 
Sewanee 9; Tennessee Tech 7 
Texas Aggies 20; Texas Chl'is-

tian 6 

V. M. I. 16; Virginia 13 
William Mary 26; Hampden. 

Sidney 0 
Texas 14; Arkansas 13 
Washington Lee 9; West ViI'

ginia 0 
L. S. U. 20; Loyola 0 

Far West 
Denver 7; utah State 0 
Colorado 13; Col. Sla t.e 0 
ColoradO Mines 20; Montana 

State 7 
Greeley Teachers 13; Western 

State 0 
utah 35; Idaho 0 
Gonzaga 12; Oregon 7 
Oregon State 13; Washington 7 
Whittier 27; Flagstail 13 
U. C. L. A. 20; Montana 6 
California 13; Wash. State 7 
Brigham Young 7; Nevada U. 0 D'ell" it 21: N. Carolina State 6 

So. Methodist 16; Marquette 0 
Notre Dame 14: Navy 7 
Ohio Northern 34; Ashland 2 
Akroh 14i MIhmi 0 
AUgUstane 7: Yankton 6 
Baket 45 : College of Emporia 6 
Bald\vin-Wallace 8; Western Re-

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
*** *** *** *** erve 1 

Ball Tejjchers 29i. Terre Haute 7 
Bowling Green 26: btterbeirt 6 
Bl'adl~ Tech 33; Long Island 0 
BUtl~" 38; Depauw 0 
Capital 26' Mlil'ielta 0 
LaKe Fbregt 7; 'Carroll 6 
Carthage 16; Elmhurst 13 
Cincinnati 21; Wayne 0 
COIl 9; C;pinell 8 
St. Mary's 6; Concordia 0 
Danville 7; Franklin 0 
Marshall 19; Dayton 13 
Winona- Teachers 19; St. Cloud 

Tchrs. 0 
DeRalb 20; Dubuque 12 
Muskingum 20; Denison 6 
Earu1dht 13; Evansville 0 
Grinnell 14; Cdlorado College 14 

BOYS-Here is your car. 1931 
rumble sl!lIt. Cheap. Dilil 3503: 

FOR RENT 
HOUSES and APART¥ENTS 
FOR RENT-5 room house fur

nished. Close in. Dial 6674. 

FOR RENT - SMALL DESIR
able apartment Cheap. Clih 

5192. 

fOR 'RENT - THREE IN ONE 
unfurnished apartment. Ideal 

Cor one person. Electric refr/ler-' 
alor. Dial 4935. 

Gustavus 26; St. John 0 -----.......... -----_ 
Wabash 7; H,anover 0 
ltastih~s 14; Wa nl! Teachers 0 
IlllholS CdJ. 19; Parsons 0 
Iowa Wesleyan 0; Pehh 0 
I. S. T. C. 13; W. S. T. C. 13 
Sllring~ield 27; Kirksville 0 
Ml11ilcln 13; Hartwick 0 
Itrlbx' ~ti; Millikin 13 
WHitewater 10; LaCrosse 7 
Monmoqth 13; Lawrence 0 
Lulher 20; Valparaiso 7 
Macalester 7; st. Olaf 6 
M~ryvllle 17 ; Missouri Mines 0 
MlJbrl1l!lld 14; N. Dakota State 14 
Milwaukee Teachers 27 ; Ste-

vens Point 6 

FOR SALE-MISe. 

FOR SALE-5 Iowa 
bonds. Diai 4315. 

stadium 

FOR SALE-Fortune and Es
qu ire magazines. 102 So. Gil

bert. 

QUAD CONTRACT for sa le. Call 
Emerson. Dial 3151. 

FOR SALE-Slldng fries, dressed, 
drawn and delivered. 20c pound. 

Dial 4012. 

PLUMBING 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVE&TISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

lor 2 Day~ 

10c per line per day 

days--
7c per line per day , 

6 days-- . 
5c per line per day 

1 month--
4c per line per day 

! 

-Figure 5 words io line

Mirllmum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $'5.00 per month 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY HOME FURNISHINGS 
LAUNDRY - Soit water-sillt FOR SALE-General electric re-

garments given special ait.en- frigerator. Excellent condition. 
lion. Dial 7114. $50. Dial 4831. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. WORK MALE HELP WANTED 
well done . Reasonable. Dial 7639. ==================::::::: 
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- OPPORTUNITY-

dry. First class service. Prices For men in this locality with 
that please. Dial 5529. sales ability or experience, and 

livestock experience. Car neces
WANTED - STUDENT LAUN~ sary. Only those who can meet 
dry. Dia] 9486. these requirements need answer. 

Writc Xl, c-o Daily Iowan. 

/

STUDENT LAUNDRY. SHIRTS 
10c. Free delivery. Dial 2246. 

315 N. Gilbert. 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
Soft water used. Save 30%. Dial 

5797. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
ROOMMATE WANTED - MAN 

student. $6. per month. Dial 
5552. 

ROOMMATE FOR SOPHOMORE 
boy. Front room. Close in. Dial 

2567. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

WANTED DISTRIBUTOR 
Salesman with business experi
ence to look after our customers 
and also to operate service de
partment. PreIer local man. 
Write details of age and your 
past experience. General Mana
ger, Box 983, Dayton, Ohio. 

FOR SALE - HOUSES 

For 
r 
r 

Mt. Pleasant 14; Ypsilanti 0 
Woostet 20; Mt. Union 0 
S. Dlikota S. 14; North Dakota 13 
Oberlin 6; Hamilton 0 
Ohio U. 20; Xavier 0 
st. Norbert 20; Mich-Minn. 

Tech 0 
Scranton 7; Toledo 6 • 
U\?per Iowa 27 ; Western Union 0 
Texas Mines 14; Wichita 0 

--.,...-
PLUMBING, HE A TIN 0, AIR 

Conditioning. Pial 5870. Iowa 
City t>hunbin,. 

WANTED - PLUMBING ANL 
heatiJlI. Larew Co. 21'1 E. 

WashIngton. Phone 9881. 

REPAIRING 

DIAL 4192 
Before 7 P. M. 

. FOR SALE - LOTS 

FOR RENT-Single room-gradu
ate girl - assistant - secre

tary. Block from gradUate college. 
Dial 4705. 419 Iowa Ave. 

DESIRABLE room for man. Prac
tically on campus. Call DailY 

Iowan Advertising department. 

APPROVED rooms for rent. Dial 
4820. 

r 

ale! I 

East 
Yale 20; Army 15 
Amherst 32; Rochester 0 
Bates 15; Arnold 0 

---------- ----------
HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT. FOR SALE-LOTS IN UNlVER-

ing. Furnace cleaning arit: re- sfty Heights. Will build a new 
pairing of all kinds. Schuppert home on it and sell on a small 

and Koudelka. 1)1a1 4MO. payment down and balance like 
rt!nt. Koser BrOS . 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-At airport Sat. Kodak. 

Hawkeye camera. R ew a I' d. 
Harry Zeisloft. 26 E. Jefferson. 

.ToHn Hbpkins 21 ; American 7 
BOSton Col. 19; Temple 0 
Ltltk Haven 21; Bloomsbut'gh 18 

TA.ILORING 
MR. A. GLASER, LADIES' AND 

Gents' tailor, moved to a new 
location at 122~ E. College. Above 
Karl's Paint Store. 

FOR SALE _ CLOTHES LOST-Fraternity pin. W. H. K. 
on back. Reward. Kay. Dial 

Caracul Ext. 691. Boston U. 13; Upsala 3 
Bowdbin 0; WilHam 0 
Phnzer 12; Brooklyn Col. 6 
Holy Cross 20; Srown 0 

FOR S~Krimmer 
coat. Good condition. 

able. Dial 3187. 
Reason- ------------

W.A.A. Will 
Offe); Sections 
In Dancing 

HAULING ------
BLECHA TRANSFER AND 

storage. Local .. nd long distance 
haullhg. Dial 3388. I. 

---
WANTED-EMPLOYM~NT 
WANTED - TypiNG. REAsON

able rates for experfwork. Dilll 
3780. 

t 

CANDY 

ALWAYS BEST 

HOMEMADE CANDIES 

REICH'S 

. 
WllElt:g TO GO To accommodate the man, un- SPECIAL NOTICES 

iversity studehts eager to ' take p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ :--------------; 
r,c cillf danclHg lessoHs, the W. A. 'NO CP"VElt CHARGE' 
A. hl!!r'inaugurated twd sections DAILY IOWAN 
In both oeglnhing' anQ inlermed- DINE AND DANCE 
late groupS, ' accordin~ to Louise WANT ADS D & L SPANISH ROOM 
SeiblJrger, A3 of Des Moines, 
chairman. ' Free Delivery 

MtJre students are beginning tl GET RESULTS Dial 4336 
realize that dancing is a social 
asset artd ure taking advantage 

of the opportunity provideQ by COAL ===::;;:=:B;:O=AR==D=====--, 
the W. A. A. social dance clas- ...:J~=====;;:====~ ;: 
scs, Miss Sccburger commented. Ii SUO'lT'S''J)n.''mG nOOM 

According io the chairman, onc FOR CQAL H' Board by Week, Day, or 
(·f the int€:rmediate cla'sses Is Meal at Reasonable PriCes 
composed entirely of men-60 in DIAL 6464 'Q E. W ASmNGTON 
aJl, 0( 

Prof. Ellen Masbek of the wo- JOHNSTON COAL CO. Across frbtn Schaeffer Hall 
men's ~hY$[tal eQucatibn depa-rt- ih 'BUNde~ Hotel 

mlmt :lnll Wend all Knowles are ~~~~~~~~~~~~ jl'~tructors ot tl\e classes aided ~ 
by majors in. the women's physi
cal eaueaU(Jn department. , 

Will Vilit Here 
CLEAN C,OAL 

LAMPERT YARDS 

2103 DIAL 8292 

Au'ro . SERVICE 

P.l*e • Se~on 

Specials 

When moving your furniture 
ari({ belongings to a new home 
or apai>tment, be sure your 
moving company ' is depend
ab1e. 

DML 9696 
For a Free Estimate 

MAHER BROS. 
'l'ransfer & Storage 

SHOE REPAIRING 

Have YoU!' Light Shoes 
Expertly Dyed 

to Match Your Gown 

ROGERS' 
Shoe Repairing & Shining 

126 E. College 

.. 
STORAGE 

HEATED STORAGE 
. With Delivery 

Always Open Dial 5234 
COMPLETE AUTO 

SERVICE 
Dubuque and Burlington 

FOR SALE-STOVES 

When you trade in your old 
Range be sure you trade for the 
modern 

BUP ANE GAS RANGE 
BUP ANE GAS STORE 

23 E. College Dial 5340 

RADIOS 

Combination 
PORTABLE RADIO 

wilJ operate from light socket 0< 
'IClf-contained battery ........ $19.95 
WESTERN AUTO ASSOC. 

STORE 
l S. Dubuque Dial 7464 

RADIOS 
ALL MODELS 
As Low As $4.95 

FIRESTONE 
AUTO SUPPLY AND I 

SERVICE STORES I 
Corner Dubuque & Burllngton 

6 - room home East 
Court Street. L a r g e 
IrvIng room with fire
place. 

3 bedrooms, sleeping 
porch, automatic heat, 
beautifully landscaped 
lot. 

$7,000. Terms. 

5 - roo m Bungalow, 
Morningside Addition. 
Rouse, 2 years old. Ex
cellent condition, Au
tomatic heat. 

$4,500. Terms. 

Beautiful 7 - roo m 
home, ideally situated, 
finest location on west 
side. Large lot, plenty 
of trees, all land
scaped. One of finest 
homes in Iowa. City. 
An excellent buy at 
$] 2,000. Best terms 
available. 

5 - room house on 
Oakland Ave. Auto
matic hot water heat. 

$4,200. Good Terms. 

WILKINSON 
AGENCY 

Jefferson Hotel Bldg. 

Dial 5134 

Winter Front 25c with every 

filling of Anti-Freeze. 

I I 

Can Yon Coach Students In , 

r Radios ....................... $9.95 Any Courses? 

Mrs. RUSlII!ll A. Sand of 1'aTgo. 
N. D., province di.recfor of Gamma 
P'hl ~ sorbrlty, abdve, is eJl
pebt~ to arrive at the local 

8 Day SpecifJl If you can', a small ad placed in The Daily Iowan Classificc1s will uriug' your naOle 
, '. 

. c!lapter b-ouse Wednesday. Mrs. 
Sand ",ill spend seVeral days 8 t 
ea(1h of the chapil!rs ' in her prov
inte inQluciJlll those 'at the Unl
veratUes, of \¥,iscq1\llIn, Mirlnesola, 
Nurth pakota fU\!l ~lt9bll "'ld 
'town 3t.'\te college And North 

I . 
~ree Thermostat wltli every 

Hot Water He~ter 

FIRESTONE AUTO 

& Servic~ Store 

b.efore 1,000 stud~nt!!, many of whom are anxious to contact a fit'st-class coach. 

The rates are reasonable. 2 li'ne ads, $2.08 a. month. 1 col. wide by 1 inch deep, $0 
J.\. t 

~ month. 
.1 , .. 

J)ial 4192 Before 7:00 Today .. 
Oakot Stntc college. I ,,+-----------... ,!:::=====================================::::lJ 
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Residents of Cooperative ' Dormitories To Have ,Banquet 
Dinner To Be 
In Iowa Union 

AMONG 
lOW A CITY 

PEOPLE 

Many Student Church Groups 
Will Have Meetings Tonig~t' 

srheduJed far 8 o'clock this even-

Tomorrow 
Several Groups Plan 

Meetings 

Group Plans· Edelgard Steinberg Wed To 
First Seslliou Sylvanus Ebert Last Night · 

New members of Gavel club 

Tomorrow Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Whitney and 
Dorothy Fritz all ot Osage are 
visiting Doris Whitney, 819 Iowa 
avenue. 

Various Clubs 
Plan Devotional, 
Social Sessions 

inll, after ihe devotlolUll and open BOOK AND BASKET ... 

\li lll be introduced at the first 
I el<ulur meetin, of the Iroup 
Tuesday at 7:3tJ p.m. in the nortn 
conlet'ence room df Idwa Uhion. 

Wedding Dinner Given 
0 .. Union Sunporch; 

ewlyweds on TrIp 

Rabbi Kertzer 
Speaks TOlligh,( 

Prof. B. Crawford 
will Be Speaker 
For 6 o'Clock Event 

• • • 

forum discUSSion af 7 olc:lock. The . . . club members will meet at 
Rev. L. C. Wuel'ffel will lead the- 2:80 p.m. in the home ot Mrs. Jo
d'scusslon based bn "Isms, Old seph Holubar, 730 N . Van Buren 

A Professor Quit program. hils 
been planned bY' Gerald Slelel, 

:, of Vinton. Mal HanSelh G ot iast Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer will. 
Patricia De Trempe oC Peoria, 

Ill. , is visiting her sister Kathleen, 
A4, her aunt Margaret Cannon, 
714 N. Van Burean street, and 
other relatives this week end. 

Student church groups will R!ld New." street. 
Dixon, will also speak. ~ 

In a candlelight ceremony 
l!ight at 7 o'clock In St. Paul's 
I.u herlln Church, Edelgard Kath
edne Steinberg, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Steinberg of Wat· 
( ;')00, and ylvanus John Ebert, 
~c,n of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ebe]'t 
of Watertown, Wis., were mal' .. i
ed. The Rev . L . C. Wuerffel ufflci
uled at the single ring ceremony. 

meet this evening at the various 
chUTches and student centers. 
Members 01 the groups and their 
friends are invited to atteod the 
social and devoti onal sessions. 

A luncheon is planned for 6 • • • speak at a meeting of Hillel club 
('dock, and a social hour wili I 
rollow thl! businesS meeting. ATHENS HISTORICAL ... 

· .. circle will meet at 3 p.m. in Cqinese ~rqup 
lI~s lU~e~l¥S 

tonight at 8 o'clock in the cafe
teria of Iowa Union. Three hundred students, resI

dents of cooperative dormitories, 
will be guests a't a banquet Mon
day at 6 p.m. in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

"Co-op Campus Pi.rates" will 
be the theme of the banquet, and 
Prof. Bat·tholow Crawford will be 
the main speaker. 

Robert E. Rienow, dean of men, 
and Mrs. Adelaide L. Burge, dean 
of women, will be special guests. 
They will be introduced by Jobn 
Williams, A2 of Des Moines, pl'es
ident of the cooperative dormi
tory council . 

Lemen Is Toastmaster 
Al Lemen, A4 of Akron, will 

be toastmaster. The toast pro
gram will be as follows: "Boxing 
the Compass," Leland Hott, A4 of 
Hillsboro; "Hoisting the Jolly 
Roger," Betty Bauserman; tenor 
solo, Francis Wall, A3 of Pisgah; 
"In the Clutches of the Crew," 
Bruce McCloskey, Al of Newton; 
violin solo, Evelyn Thomas, A3 
of Boone; "On Treasure Island," 
Professor Crawford. 

Dean Rienow will present schol
arship cups. There wlil be group 
singing led by Sr. Donald Mallet. 

J eanne Howorth, A4 of Atlan
tic, is chairman of the central 
committee for the banquet. Serv
ing with her are Donald Lettow, 
Ll of Radcliffe, and Al Lemen. 

Program Committee 
On the program committee are 

Leland Hott; Ernest Bush, A2 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Katherine Hep
peL'le, A3 of Rockwell Ci ty. 

• • • 
June Lingo 01 Muscatine was in 

Iowa City yesterday for the 
American Association of Univer-
sity Women's meeting. . 

• • • 
Thomas Ryan is spending the 

week end visi ling friends in Clin
ton. 

• • • • 
Harry Kutlel' of Council Bluffs 

is a week end guest of his son, 
Ben Kutler, A2 of Council Bluffs. 

• • • 
Maude Moore of St. Joseph, 

Mo., a June graduate of the uni
versity, is visiting fl'lends in Iowa 
City. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. AI J. ArLin, new

lyweds of Brooklyn, N. Y., are 
visitors in Iowa City at the homes 
of their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Kimmel , Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Kimmel, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Kimmel, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Kimmel. Mr. and Mrs. Arfin will 
remain here until going on to 
Canada and California. 

• • • 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday to Earl Harris, 46, and 
Zena Bunnell, 34, both of Cedar 
Rapids. 

• • • 
Joe JosUek, 65, and Meta Har

ris, 45, both of Cedar Rapids, were 
licensed to wed yesterday. ..... 

LeRoy Wildman, 21, and 001'
othy Dohrer, 19, both of Iowa 
City, were issued a marriage li
cense yesterday. 

• • • 
Stanley Hlrt Qf Riverside and 

Pauline Grothe of Ottumwa were 
Ii censed to wed. 

• • • 

Seating arrangements are being 
made by Elmo Baxter, A3 of 
stuart; Nadine Watson. A4 of 
Council Bluffs; Clifford White, 
Al of Albion ; Daniel Bryan, A4 
of Panora, and Bruce McCloskey. 

In charge 01 place cards aL't~ A license to wed was issued to 
Clara Lauderdale, A4 of Tama ; Robert E. Pollock, 25, and Fran
Jeanne Watson, A3 of Council ~es White, 22, both of Cedar Rap

• • • Bluffs; Maisie Johnson, C3 of Ids. 
FarJin; Shirley Kauffman, C3 of 
Cooper; Marjorie Brown, A3 of I Leonard Hayes, 21, and Luel~a 
Sioux City, and Helen Reichart, Laubstem, 20! both of :west LI
A3 of Monticello. I berty, were Issued a license to 

Scout Groups 
To Plan Meet 

Leaders of Troops 
Will Hear Speech 
By Mrs. Blackman 

wed yesterday. 

IName Chaperons 
For Dorm Party 

C hap e l' 0 n s for EastJawn's 
"spook" Hallowe'en party, which 
will be Friday from 9 to 12 p.m. 
have been announced. They are 
Prof. and Mrs. W. Ross Living
ston and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
F. Gates. 

Kay Hrusovar, A2 of MOline, 
Ill., is in charge of the affair, 
which will be a costume dance. 
Guests will dress as ghosts. 

Baptist 
The Roger Williams club will 

t.ear Pl'Of. Van del' Zee at the 
evening meeting at 6:30. He will 
~peak on " Is War in Europe our 
Conce'en". 

Lewis Lapham, A2 of Charles 
City, will preside. Allen Wallen uf 
l?wa City has charge of the so
ciz l hour which foJ\uws the meet
ing. 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks is 
i'1 charge of the Roger Williams 
ell1ss meeting at 9:45 this mor
ning. The subject of his lesson i!. 
"How our Bible Grew." 

Christian 
Neutrality wlll be the featu" '~ 

of the 6 o'clock meeting of the 
'S tudent group in the church. 
Prof. Clara 1\.1. Daley of the un
iH:rsity history department will 
speak, and a discussion period 
i~ planned. 

Candles will light the supper, 
and the program will follow im
m€diately afb,;;. Loren Tisdale, AS 
of Des Moines, is leader of the 
[.l'ogram. 

CongregatioTUll 
"My Religion" will be di scussed 

l'y Dr . Andrew H. Woods at the 
cl.urch service at 7 o'clock to
night. 

A 5:30 suppet· is planned, and 
a recreatio n hour will begin aftel 
the chU'rch service. Games, dis
('ussion and recorded music will 
be offered. 

Episcopal 
Episcopal students arc itlVlted 

to meet at the rector~, 212 S. 
Johnson street, at 7 o'clock to'
night. The Rev. Richard E. Mc
Evoy will lead the discusSion. 

English Lutheran 
"The Fact of Jesus Chri't" wi It 

be the subject of the devotio!lai 
t-l'ogram tunight at 6 :30. Frib. 
Huss, G, assistant In the chemical 
enginee-cing department, will be 
the leader. This is a continuation 
01 a series "Facts of our Faith." 

The Sunday evening luncheon 
\,,111 be served at 5:45. 

Vnitarian 
YdU h bostels in Europe and 

Amerh:a wlU be discus!ed by JoHn 
f.;lesahz dllril'lg the meetl!:lg of 
the Fireside blub tonight at 7 
o'clock In the P'il:esllie room at 
the Unitarian chll,'ch. 

An informal 1unch and social 
pl.'rlod will precede the progl'am 
ot 6 o'c!oi!k. 

Zi!Jn Lu(4er;,.an 
Vincent Mostrom, G of Hawley, 

Minn., will discuss "The pacts of 
our Paith" at the student associa
ti'Gn meeting at 6:30 tonight. A 
~enel'al discussion will come 
later. 

A lurlcheon and social hour will 
pfecede the meeting. 

Isabelle Smith . 
Will Be Wed 
In (:alif~rnia 
Reveal En8agement 
A.t Tea Yesterday 
In Home of Parents 

Individual tea cakes bearing the 
frosted inscription "Frank and 
Isabelle, Nov. 4" revealed to the 
guests at a tea given yesterday 
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Earle E. Smith, 613 E. Court 
street, the engagemen~ and ap
PI t aching marriage of Dr. and 
Mr~. Smith's daughter, Isabelle, 
to Dr. J. Fran1tlin Robinson, son 
of Mr. Rnd Mrs. J . A. Leonard 
of 'l'oronttl, Ontario. 

Hostes~e:; at the tl!a wel'e Miss 
Smith, MI s. SmIth and Mrs. Isa
bellp Bon,,~;wel1. Assisting the 
hostesses were Mrs. A. C. Tr ow
bridge, Mrs. Clarence Van EPl>s, 
Mrs. R. A. Kuevel', Mrs. Rome 
Williams, Mrs. Paul C. Packer, 
Mrs. Ben Merritt, Mrs. Antirllw 
Woods, Mrs. Erling Tlloen, Mary 
Parden, Mrs. "'rlinlt Whinery, 
Mrs. Rollin Perkins and Mrs. L. 
G. Lawyer. 

Guests from away at the tea 
included Mrs. Logan Reif of Ka
lona; Martha Foster and Aila 
Hiltunon, both of WasIringlon, 
Ia.; Mrs. Burrell Foster of Well-

Methodist mari ; Mrs. H. t. Foster of Cedar 
A "Photographic Plate" supper Rapids; Mrs. W. O. Merritt of 

will be Sel'ved by the Wesley Rock Island, Ill.; Miss Parden of 
Foundation !] t 6 :30 tunigil t at the Davenport; Mary Ann Purgh of 
cIJurch. ' I Burlington and Louise Wolfinger 

The Wesley players will present 01 Des Moines. 
"Waiting for Lefty" at 8 o'clock. Miss Smith was graduated from 
All Methodist students and aU the universitY in 1936. She Is 
olners inte:tested are invrted to a member of Delta nelta Delta 

The org:mization committee 01 
the Iowa Ci ty Girl Scout COU!l
('ii will meet Thursday at 9:30 
n.m. in the scoul office in Schnei
der building. 

Members of lhis committee are 
Mrs. David R. Thomas, Mrs. P . 
W. RichaTdson, Mrs. William J. 
Burney, 1\.1rs. F . M. Barker, Mrs. 
R. M. Tan-ent, Mrs. John E. 
Briggs, Mrs. Thomas Fun'ell, M·cs. 
Dewey B. Stuil, and Mrs. R. A. 
Fenton. 

Ferber's Book l' trend. sorotlty anti ot Mbrtar Board. 
Dr. R6binsoh received his degt-ee 

Brownie leaders wi II meet 
Wed!'Jesday for the training course. 
l\1 rs. O. B. Limoseth will dis
cuss "Singing Games." 

Mrs. J . V. Blackman , chai'fmal: 
Q[ the Girl Scout council program 
committee, will speak at t hc 
meeting for leaders of older 
tlOOPS F riday. The subject o£ the 
discussion wi II be "Programs fOr 
Old E'" Girls." 

You Can 

SAVE 
A.nd Save l~lellty 

With A New 

EA y 
WASHER 

• Save Mon y 

• .Save Time and Labor 

• Save Wear on Clothes 

• Save Losses 

• • 
Save Ironing Time 

Save Cleaning Bills 

• BE SURE OF SAN ITA-
TION! 

Ask Us for a Free 
Home Demonstration! 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING AND HEATl~G 

Opp08lte City Hall 

To B R . d Presbyterian I from lhe- Uiiiversity 6f Toronto in 
e eVlewe Jack J-oh!lson of thc university 11936. He IHterned at the Qt-

The literature department of 
lhe Iowa City Woman's club will 
meet Tuesday at 2:30 p.m. b the 
clubrooms of the Community 
building. 

Mrs. F . B. Olsen will review 
"A Peculiar Treasure" by Edna 
Ferbcr. 

Returns From Europe 
Mrs. Emil Wllschi, 311 Woolf 

a\'enue retumed ~riday from 
Switzerland . 

IJOlitical science department will tawa Civic hospltBl at Ottawa, 
speak to the Westminster Foun. Ontario. He was (Ill the ItaU oJ 
o;Jtion at 6:30 tonight. His sub- the· ltudsorl river statie hospital 
iect will be the history of Iowa at Poughkeepsie, N. Y. a year, 
Cl1y churches. and last year he was on the staff 

John Van Metre, M2 of Rock- ?f the psychopathic hospital here 
WE:I\ City, will preside at the 10 Iowa City: At tli" present 
r:leeting. The supper hour will be- time he is studyllll at the Ohlld 
",In at 5:30. Guidance clinic in Los Angeles, 

St. Paul's 
Sl. Paul's Lutheran 

A St. P;lUl's Lutheran stude!lt 
association business meeting is 

cn, on a Commonwealth. fund 
fellowship under the supervl$lon 
of the National Committee for 
Mental Hygiene. 

----------
Dr. Robinson ill a member of 

Phi Chi medical fraternity and 
01 the Alnerlcan Psychiatric as
sociation. Dr. W. E. Bachman To Give The weddini will take place In 
the home of an uncle arid lIuni 
of the bride-elect, Dr. and 1\(l's. 
D. R. Wrigl\t In PiSco, Cal. Lecture About Sex Hormones 

Meeting Sponsored 
By Graduate College 
Here Next Thursday 

Dr. W. E. Bachm'ln, p· .. olessol' 
d organic chemistry al the Un
i\'ersity of Michigan at Ann Ar
bor, will present a graduate lec
ture on "'The Synthe is ~f SeA 
Hormones" at 7:30 p. m. Thurs
d&y in the chemistry auditorium. 
Tne meeting is under the auspices 
of the Iowa section of the Amer
ica '1 Chemical s()j:iety and the 
g('uduate college. 

Dr. Bachman is tu discuss var
il)us points related to his topIc 
inl'!uding the rliscovel'y of sex 
honnones and their I1foperties 
tlnd structlu'es, as well as at
l('mpts that have been made to 
~Y:1theslze these compound and 
1"e successful synthesis of female 
~e:v. hormones. He will also talk 
on the application ot the method 
Lo the synthesIs of other impor
lant natural products. 

ReceiVing his B. S. E. degree 
!1'Om Michigan in 1923, 01'. Bach
lilan also was awarded his M. S. 
lind Ph. D. from the same unIver
sity, the former In 192. and the' 
lcltier in liJ28. He was a 1toelte
f('lIel' foundation student in Zur
Ich, SwitzeJ'land, In 1928 and 1929. 

• * * • • • • • • • 
Will Speak Here 

. W. E. BACHMAN 

Dr. Rolla Hook . . 
To Give Talk 
Public Health P.roblem 
Will B~ D~e~8~ 
At Medical Conclave 

Dr. Rolla Hoo\C, Logan, preSi
dent of the Iowa SocIety ot Ollteo
pathie Physicians and Surgeons, 
will speak ' at the tirst c:ijstrlct 
meeUn, which win be held at 10 
a.m., WednesdaY at the J~fferson 
hotel. 

The subjects on which he will 
speak are "AcbttinlStrative Af· 
tail'S" and "Public Heayth Prob
lems," it was anhounced. 

Other visitil1l s&)eakers will be 
Dr. E. C. Andrews, of the Ottawa, 
m., general hpspital and arthritIs 
sanatorium, and Dr. ' W. A. Mc· 
Vane, Dyersville. 

Dr. Andrews wlll 'ten of the! 
M' Io\lso wlls .a Guggenheim ¥em- work belli, done at Ottawa in 
orial foundation fellow in Londoil the study .nd treatment of arth(. 
and Munich In 1935 and 1936. I ritls, . "Tlte Buslneu Aspects of 

In 1933 he recei ved the Helttf Coltductlrl, a Practl~" will be the 
Russel award tor his ' work. Dr. topic of Dr, McYane', lpeech, 
Bachman is also widely khown _ At lull 14 Iowa coUtittes are 
for hi!' wOl'i( on ron(,(,I' pl'O(lurlnl: cxpcct<'cl til hc I'CPI'('Rrllled ot til\' 
c.unpoll!1ds. meetin,. 

the home of Mrs. M. R. Petersen, 
25 Olive court. 

• • • 
PAST IUATRONS .• , 
· . . of the Order of Eastern 
will meet for supper at the 
sonic temple at 6:30 p.m. 

• • • 
THETA RHO, . . 

Stal' 
Ma-

· .. girls will meet at 7 :30 p.m. in 
the Masonic temple. 

• • • 
MOOSEHEART. , . 
· . . committee members of the 
Women of the Moose will meet at 
7:45 p.tn. in the home of Mrs. Arch 
W, Hemphill in Cora lville. 

• • • 
TOWNSEND . .. 
· .. club members will meet in the 
G.A.R. rooms of the courtl'louse al 
7:30 p.m. The public Is invited 
to attend. 

• • • 
W.C.O.F .... 
· . . metnbers will meet in the Sl. 
Wenceslaus church padors at 7:30 
p.m. 

• • • 
TAU GAMMA ... 
· . . members will meet at 7 :30 
p .m. in the north conference room 
of Iowa Union. 

To Give Party 
This Mternoon 
Prof G. Ferguson 
Will Fete Zeeks 
At Open House 

Prof. and Mrs. James Zeck will 
be guests of honol' at an informal 
open house this afternoon given 
by Prof. Grace Beals Ferguson, 
head of the division of social wel
fare administration, in her home, 
723 Kirkwood avenue. 

F'l~~s foll~~e~ F-,r 
lleliel in . ar 
Stricken reas 

i It "~ 

A total of $47.19 In free-will 
oIferings was given the Chlm!se 
association at the group's enta'
t~ inment and program Friday 
nlgbt, Ching-Szu Chen, chairman 
c;f the gatherltli, anoounced Illst 
nigh t. 

This sum will be sent by the 
as~ociation's treasurer, Chung. 
Lin Pien, G of China, to Chi ria 
ror relicf of war-slTieken persons. 

Despite the rain and other town 
,!I,d uni versity activities going on 
~ t the same time, the meetihg in 
Macbride han wa~ attended by 
more lmln 150 persolll!, Mr. Chen 
~aid. 

"The comments of the meetig 
were goOd. THe pictures we,'e 
good. The pictures impressed the 
audience g,'eally with the l1"eat 
Chinese need," Mr. Chen cootbu
ed. 

" You will express our appre
('lOtion to the churches, the news
papers and the tadio and all those 
who had a \:Sart In the program:' 
Mr. Chen requested. "We are es· 
pecially gratefUl to those Who 
gpve money as an indication or 
their sympathy and concern for 
the Ch1nese," he concluded. 

Today 
Two Meetings 
, Planned 

UNlVERSITY CLUB .. . 

The albu' was banked with 
multi-colored autumn chrysan
themums and pompoms with can
c:eja17ra on eithel" side. Betore the 
eel'emony WillIam Liechty sang 
"Because" and "The Lord Is My 
Shepllera". Edna Rahlt bf Idwa 
City, organist, :.>ccompanied Mr. 
Liechty and also played the Loh~ 
E'ngrin and Mendelssohn wedding 
marches before and after Ihe cer
('mony. During the ceremony she 
pluyed "beibestrorn." . 

Weu:s Ivory Faille 
The bride, whu was gi ven Ih 

lJ1arriage by her father, wore a 
gown ~f ivory faille fashionecl 
with a sweetheart neckline and 
fun skirt smocked to a heart
!haped bodice and ending in ;J 

101!g round train. The sleeves ot 
hn gown were full but fitted 
from the elbows ending in V
shaped points over the hands. 

Her should length ivory tulle 
Vf:'11 fell from a coronet of peaerJ 
(Orange blossoms and white vel· 
vel loops. Her only jewelry was 
a triple strand of peQTls, a gift 
of the bridegroom, and her arm 
bouquet was of Johanna Hill 1'0-
&es and lilies of the valley. 

Ma.1d of Honor 
Esther Schlue of iowa City, tha 

IP,tid of honor, wore a dragon!lv 
tlue chiffon gown fashioned over 
t.lUeta with a bouffant skirt, anrt 
snort puf£ed sleeves. Her arm 
houquet was of Hollywood roses 

The bride's mother, Mrs. Stein
berg. wore a wine colored transpa
lent velvet dress made with shir
red shoulders and a bustle back. 
IIer corsage was of gardenias. 

Gunther Steinberg of Chicago, 
a brothel' of the bride, was best 
man. Ushers included Paul Grlf· 
ii th and Bill Sener. 

Forty guests will share the 
courtesy. Professor Beck has 1'e
cently been appointed assistant 
professor In the diviSion of social 
administration in the university 
college of commerce. • 

After the ceremohy the bridal 
party was entertained at a wed
ding dinner un the sunporch (I f 

WLLEL CLU~. . . towa Union. The wedding cake 
.. . members will meet at B o'clock 10pped with a miniatu re bride and 
in the cafeteria of Iowa Union. . L'ddegrcom centered the table. 

. . . men\.bers and guests wlll be 
entertained at a supper tonight at 
6 o'clock in the clubrooms of Iowa 
Uhion. 

• • • 

-------------------------- It \lIas flanked by lighted tapers 

Prof. Nellie S. Aurner Tells 
Group of Mediter~anean Trip. 

ll!ld bouquets of autumn chrysa!l
themums. 

Wedding Trip 
M~. and Mrs. Ebert then left for 

a short wedding h·ip. Mrs. Ebert'5 
~ojng aWIlY ensemble was a black. 
aipaca jacket dl'ess with B oi!vel 

. lox collar. A black off·face hat 
By MARY E. HIGGINS WiTh a satin bustle bow and 

"There are the finest kind of between the Arabs and the Jewish tillck ' accessories completed her 
people in Italy, and I sincerely colonists there," Prdlessol' Aurnel' CO$tume . She wore a should.,r 
hope they can stay out of war," aeclared. corsage of gardenias. 
Prof. Nellie S . AW'nel' told memo She explained that the saddest Mrs. Ebef·t i~ a graduate of 

thing in latty as the grOWing "':est Waterloo high school and 
bel'S of the American Assoclatlon di t . t th'" J I h 1 e c s agaIn$ "ew s peop e. t~e university school of nursihg. 
of University Women at the i l' Three of the greatest spectacles in SI10 has been employed as super. 
luncheon meeting at Iowa Union Italy that Mh. Aurner had the i:l tendent or the allergy clink 
yesterday noon. privilege to witness were the cele- of University hospital since tier 

Professor Aurner of the univer- bration of CorpU!f Ctlkti at Flor- graduation. 
sily English department addressed ence, the annual Pal~e at Siena Mt. Ebert was graduated from 
about 100 members of the A.A. which is the horse race between th oa Armour Institute of Technol
U.W. and discuessed her "MediI· the different wards in Siena, and ogy and Is now employed as chief 
erranean Cruise in the Shadow of the Gio(!o del Calico, or the 100t- C'peratcr of Radio station WSUI 
War" last summer. ball game at Florence. The foot- here in Iowa City. 

"Mussolini certainly does not ball game Is the -annual celebra- , The couple will make their 
want war," Mrs. Aurner explain. tlon of the palrt>n saint of Fldr· home at 529 S. Governor street 
cd. "He has made a great many ence, Saint Jobh the Baptist. ullon their TetUJ'fl . 
changes around Rome trying to Professor Au r n t! r thoroughly 
revive the glory of the old Roman enjoyed bel' visits in Mediter
emperors, and in trying to make ranean ports and study ih Flor
the people believe that he is one ence. " It was a real venture in 
of the direct successors of the old the 'shadow of war' and especial· 
rulers. Nothing now must inter- Iy !ince I was accompanied by my 
rupt the impression being made 82-year-old mother who had 
on the world by his exposition." never been across the water and 

W1U'.Conaclous wanted to vksit the Holy Land," 

SIMPSON'S 
Shoe J Repalrl~ 

1 

S~Otl Bell, QuIlty Mate· 
REP AIR ria Is. Reasooa)Jle 

Prices. You'U Like 
Our Worll. 

113 Iowa Ave. 

Morris Sirota, A4 of Dorches
ter, Mass., wlil be master of 
ceremonies for the program, 
which wjll include popular piano 
selections by Bob Mannheimer, , .. 
Ll of Des Moines; imitations by 
Carl Ettinger, A4 of Cedar Rap. 
ids, and songs by Melvin Glaser ' 
of Iowa City and Sylvia Wester
man, A2 '01 Iowa City. 

Silver Shadow 
Goes Informal 

Tickets Go on Sale 
Tomorrow for Second 
Club Party Saturday 

I If 

Tickets will go on sale tomor.
J'ow !light at the main desk of 
Iowa Urtlon for the second SU
\in Shadow perfurmance Satul'
Cll>Y f'com 9 to 12 p. m. Atten.
dance will again be limited to 
1 00 couple~. 

Vette KeU and his orchest.ra , 
will play for this Informal eve,. 
n!ng. The floor show, as Is cus
tomary, w!ll include only student 
talent. The list ot entertainers 
will be announced later this week. 

'!'he Silver Shadow, the un!- ," 
vCl'sity's own dry night club, 
for mally opened its fourth sea
~('n last night with a gala first 
night. 

• Have You Checked Your 
Wiring Lately? 

• Are 'Your Outlets Mod
ern and Convenient? 

A'ddttibnal pJUg"S save time, 
energy, and cost so Little! 

Electrical Contracting 

& Repairing 

Just Dial 

5870 

FOil FREE BS'rIMA'l'ES 

Newt 

MULFORD 
Electric Service 

~~ ';1~t 
lOW PRICE~ 

~----~~----~ 
., 

But during the trip there were sbe added. 
numerous things that made Pro- ====================;=====~======================================~============ 
lessor Aumer conscious of war 
on the horizon. At the boat's first 
stop, at Marseilles, France, aU 
kiJlds of metals, copper, lead, tin ' 
Were unloaded from the boat. An 
engineer on the boat informed 
Professor Au l' n e r that enoUjh 
copper had been UJUoaded to 
make shells enough to blow up all 
of France. 

"Another inte"esting aspect was 
the attitude of the shopkeePers in 
Sorrento and tpe desperation with 
which they tried to make us buy," 
the speaker stated. "They were 
aghast at the linking of Italy with 
Germany, but hastened to say that 
all the talk of the situation was 
clue to the newspapers, meaning 
the American newspapers." 

"We Print 'he Truih" 
A taxi driver informed the 

Americans that, ' "Your newspa
pers print anything but Ours only 
print the truth." . 

Professor Aurner said that, 11It 

was almost sad, at the beau ti (ul 
hotel at Ravello, all the waiters 
there but no tourists." 

At Cairo the Egyptian .iris 
wanted very badly to come to 
America and tried so hard to 
persuade Mrs. Aurner that shei 
needed a secretary, she humo]'ous~ 
ly told her audience. 

Jerusalem Unaccessible 
"Our treatest disappoIntment 

WIiS that wo ('Ollie! not get inl·o 
jerusalem because ot the sttain 

Notic~ Of (:hange In Banking Hours 
9t3Q A. M. to 2:30 P. ~f. 

In Qrder to Conform ~or~ Nearly 'to die RequiMthel&ti £lIthe , .. ~ ,- ',t I 

FEDERAL WAGE AND HOUR LAW 
'fhe Banks of Iowa City, Iowa, WiD Be Open f~r p~in~ froin 

9:30 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 
gFFECTIVl: ON AND AFTER OOTOBER ~, 1139 

The Fetleral law requlre~ that the bp\e' ..,eell antr Ochtber 24 shall be 

further reduced from forlY·fo~r hours \0 forty-t",o houl'll. t. conform 

to tail cbanr. we must endeavor to _orten the workiq hoW'll of our 

em'ploy~ Thts esplahts why the banks of Iowa. Cltf have .fou~ the 
aIJo\rp aetiell nenssary. ' . . . . , \ 

I . 

TJle Firs~ Capi~al Nationtil Bank." 
,-, 

~ ~owa ' State Ban~ A~d Tru$l Company 
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Catholic Parishes Celebrate 
Observe Day 
With Special 
Mass Sermons 
Pa tors, Laymen 

To Discuss Plans 

For Mission Aid 

The 12th annual celebration of 
Mission Sunday will be observed 
here with representatives from 
36 Catholic parishes and missions 
of the Iowa City region of the 
diocese of Davenport meeting at 
4 o'clock this afternoon in the 
Jefferson hote~ to discuss plans 
fOI' the $400,000 fund-raising 
c~mpaign among the Catholics of 
the diocese. 

Special sermons at the masses 
and pontifical vespers will be 
given in the afternoon in ob
servance of the day, which has 
been heralded by pastoral let
ters in aU American archdioceses 
and d ioceses during the past 
weeks. 

Parishes Represented 

Boy Scouts Depend on Funds . .. . .. . .. .. . .. 
Community Chest Annual Drive Helps 

To Continue Program 

Group 

Boy Scout Clarence Conklin, troop I knot. Scoutmaster C. A. Conk-
7, center, shows Billy Rodgers, lin, Clarence's father, lends a sug
lett, the art of tying a square gestion. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .... ............... . 

Chest To Benefit Girl Scouts 
• II' • .. II' .. .. . • 

'Riche t Girl Couldn't Buy Privileges Scouting 

Gives for Fifty Cent ' 

These three Iowa City Brownies I left to right, Carly White, Jane 
who intend to wear the same grins Susan Woodburn and Janet Col
when they are Girl Scouts are, lins. 

~ '" . .. '" '" . .. .. '" '" '" . . '" '" . . '" . 
tion because of its splendid aims 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1939 SUNI --
Mission Sunday Today U 
association between Girl Scout
Ill&" and Ule situations. 
A summer camp at low cost to 

girls was held at Camp Cardinal 
last July. Learning to live to
gether and to Jive easily and well 

Chorus Group . 
Plans To Begin 
Weekly Meetings 

re!1earsal tomorrow night. 
The choir is beginning Its 

fo.lrth year of continuous Mon
day night meetirljS in prepa',atiofl 
fer the annual winter concert. 

out-ot-doors was accomplished in County COl)Servation 
pleasant, healthful surroundines The Iowa City Community 
at a well conducted summer camp., ('horus will begin Its weekly Committee To Attend 
Forty-four girls attended the camp meetings at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow Con. vention Tuesday 
which was headed by a profes- . . 
sional director a.nd six assistants. 10 the recreatton.a] cen~r. roo~s 

The adult leaders not only give of the commumty .bwldmg, It 
time to troop meetings and activi- was announced 19S.t mght by Mrs. 
ties but participate in training Howard Bowen, dIrector. 
courses to prepare each one for The cho;us, now.in the proces"" 
her particular field. Year by of expanding, consIsts of 40 VOI
year there Is built up in the com- ces. Mrs. Bowen urged that any 
munity a volunteer trained lead- adu lt of Iowa City not ah'{!ady 
ership for City wide service. a .member ~f the chorus and whc 

Ruth Frerichs, formerly a direc- \':lshes to JOin be present at the 
tor here, has been assigned to 
Iowa City as itinerant director ani:! tic and stimulating program is 
under her leadership an enthusias- going forward . 

'5 

The Johnson county conserva
tion committee and two clerks 
will attend the district meeting 
Tuesday at Washington, Ia., to ' 
discuss the 1940 wheat prJce ad
justment program, crop insU1'9nCe 
and general administrative prob
lems, Joe G. Ralqt announced 
yesterday. 

The 1940 listing sheet work 
will be discussed by a member 
of the state COMmittee. 

on the TIPS 
SJ-IOPPING MARK~T! 

Loca 

To B· 
Over 

Wind 
and ad( 
clubs w 

Each parish in the diocese wilI 
be represented today by its pas
tors, priests and at least two 
laymen. Pastors will serve as 
honorary parish chairmen in the 
campaign and the laymen wlll 
act as parish chairmen and par-

The Boy Scouts continue 
their progra.m from year to 
year IUgely on proceeds de
rived from the ann ual cam
paign ot the Iowa City Com
munity Chest. Reports 01 ac
tivities and enrollment of the 
local troops were compiled by 
iocal leaders as Collow : 

rendered to local organizatio.ls, 
helping them to carry out their 
own programs. 

At Memorial day time the 
Scouts canvassed the city and col
lected flowers COl' the patriotic 
organizations to be used in deco
rating the graves of our soldiers, 

Another organization In Iowa 
"City whlch will receive bene
fits from the annual drive of 
the Iowa. City Com m u It It y 
Che t, Which starts officially to
morrow night, Is the Girl 
Scouts. Officials of lite group 
composed the followlntr sum
muy of Girl Scout activities: 

and nalional scope. I 
Among the troop and general 

activities are over-night hikes, 
swimming classes, skating parties, 
craft work, dramatic projects, 
mother-daughtel' teas and inter
na tional programs. 

I 

By . JUDY WEIDNER 

~--.....-- I~IL vice-ch Innen. 
. arish, diocesan and regional 

leaders wlll discuss the program 
at the meeting today. Among 
those to be present will be Bishop 
Henry P. Rohlman, Davenport; 
the Rev. Walter E. Cullinan, Os
kaloosa, diocesan campaign direc
tor; Lee J. Dougherty, Davenport, 
general campaign chairman; the 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. A. J . Schulte, 
low a City, honorary regional 
chairman; C. C. Ries, Iowa City, 
regional chairman, and Judge 
James P. Gaffney, Mar eng 0, 

chairman of the regIonal special 
gifts committee. 

During the past year more than 
750 boys and men were enrolled 
in the local Boy Scout organiza
tion, according to an announce
ment made by Judge R. G. Pop
ham, president of the local coun
cil organization. 

helped the organizations place the 
flowers on the graves and par
ticipated in the services of the 
day. 

More than 1,500 hours were 
spent by Scouts in aSSisting with 
the Iowa City centennial. These 
Scouts worked lor several weeks 
belore and after the centennial, 
helping with supervision of the 
antique shops, acting as messen
gers, running errands and in many 
other ways making themselves 
useful. Fifteen Scouts worked all 
day and evening at the city park, 
helping in whatever way they 
were needed to contribute to the 
success of the activities. 

Organizations to solicit money 
will be placed in each parish and 
tbe solicitation wJ1l begin in No
vember, it was announced. The 
money wilJ be used to raise the 
educational, religious and Chari
table institutions and activities of 
the diocese to a higher level of 
service, according to the bishop's 
plan. Forty per cent of all money 
received on MissIon Sunday is to 
be djstributed to the home mis
sions in the United States through 
the American BoaI'd of Catholic 
Missions in Chicago. 

Local men representing the 
laity of the Iowa City campaign 
region who will attend today's 
meeting include R. J. Basch
nagel, chairman, and Bernard 
Sheridan, vice-chairman, of St. 
Mary's parish; Dr. D. F. Fitzpat
rick, chairman, and William R. 
Hart and W. J . J ackson, vice
chairman, of St. Patrick's par
ish, and John Hudachek, chair
man, and Philip Englert, vice
cbairman, of St. Wenceslaus pat·
ish. 

International Occasion 
Since Mission Sunday is an in

ternational occasion, His Emi
nence, Pietro Cardinal Fumasoni
Biondi, Prefect of the Sacred Con
gregation of Propaganda, broad
cast an appeal for its success from 
Vatican City yesterday. The fa
mous choir of Propaganda college, 
which was founded in 1627 by 
Pope Urban VIII and has students 
from 30 different nations, was on 
the program with Cardinal Fuma
soni-Biondi. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Thomas 
J . McDonnell, New York, national 
director of the socIety for the 
propagation of the faith, which is 
sponsoring Mission Sunday ob
servance everywhere, has e x -
pressed bis belief that the ob
servance in America will be of 
more significance and on a great
er scale than ever before. 

Monsignor McDonnell explained 
that America, which was once 
a mission country, now bears the 
major responsibility for support 
of missIons everywhere because 
of the disturbed conditions ot the 
world today. 

More than 150 men are giving 
their time and leadersh ip to teach 
Scouts the fundamental principles 
of good citizensh ip through prac
tice in scouting skills. Boy Scouts 
develop into good citizens through 
the leadership of men in a com
munity who organize them intn 
self-governing troops, giving di
rection and guidance' to the b'JY 
leaders who actually put the prG
grams over with the Scouts. 

Boys banded together in s :~h 
an organization must learn to co
operate with other people to de
velop their own leadership abil
ity and to be of service to other 
people and their community. 

In carrying out the communily 
service program of the Boy Scouts 
during the past year more than 
2,600 hours were spent by the 
local Scouts. This service w..:s 

because of the crisis through 
which the world is passing, gifts 
will be impossible which at other 
times were a firm support for 
mission work, I earnestly r e -
quest, therefore, that every ef
fort be made during 1939 for 
the successful carrying out of 
the program for ' mission aid, 
which has been undertaken by 
the pontifical Society for the 
Propagation of the Faith." 

Announces Programs 
Monsignor Me D,o nne 11 an

nounced the programs for some 
of the eastern ceremonies. Arch
bishop Francis J. Spellman, D.D., 
of New York and chairman of 
the Episcopal committee of the 
Society for the Propagation of the 
Faith, will preside at the pon
tifical vespers in St. Patrick's 
cathedral. The ceremony, which 
will mark the event in New York 
City, will be preceded by a pro
cession of children dressed in 
habits ISf 200 religious orders. 
Celebrant of the service will be 
Auxiliary Bishop Stephen J . 
Donahue, D.D., and the Most Rev. 
James E. Walsh, M.M.D.D., su
perior general of the Foreign 
Mission Society of America, will 
preach the sermon. 

Speakln&" of the sltrnlflcance of 
this year's observance, Monslrnor 
McDonnell said, "The success of 
Mission Sunday lhis year is a 
matter of deep concern to the 
Holy Father, who, like his prede
cessor, Pope Plus XI, known as 
tbe 'Pope of the Misslon,' has 
their Interest close at heart. 

Other community projects 
carried out each year are the 
distribution of posters for the 
Community Chest, Red Cross 
and chamber of commerce for 
the Christmas parade, conduct
ing theater performances for 
the collection of food and toyS 
for dist ribution to the needy 
famliles of the city, the contri
butions being turned over to the 
Social Service league for distri
bution, and assisting with con
ventions and group meetln&"s of 
organizations. 
In addition to the community 

service program carried on by the 
Scouts, each individual Scout 
pledges himself to do at least one 
good turn each day. In this way 
he actually puts into practice in 
his daily life the ideal of service 
to other people. 

Among the activities promoted 
by the Scout council during the 
year is a roundup, usual~ held 
in June and at which more than 
1,000 persons were in attendance 
last year. During the summer 86 
Scouts attended camp. Here they 
were given insb'uction in scou t 
craft and wood craft, in addition 
to their practice of the scout oath 
and law and the citizenship train
ing of learning to get along with 
other people. 

The program of the Boy Scouts 
01 America is for all boys regard
less of color, race and creed. In 
Iowa City we have Scouts who 
come from homes whose financial 
income would prohibit participa
tion in the program were it not 

When Girl Scouts register d 
this fali, 325 girls enrolled in 15 
groups. Six Brownie groups and 
two Girl Scout groups are now 
in process of organization and 
with these additions, the member
ship will probably l'ea'ch 01' ex
ceed the 400 mark. This more 
than doubled the number of Girl 
Scouts who were registered in 
Iowa City 10 years ago. Adult 
leadersh ip has also increased in 
proportion, and 80 women as lead
ers, troup committee and council 
members give unsparingly of their 
time to further the Girl Scout pro
gram. 

This week Girl Scouts are con
ducting a cookie sale so that any 
girl who cannot pay her dues 
otherwise may earn the fifty cents 
it costs to register each year. And 
because the community gives as
sistance in malntaining headquar
ters and profeSSional leadership, 
Girl Scouting is available to any 
girl in Iowa City who wishes to 
join. 

The program of Girl Scouting 
Is one which cannot be fur
nished children except as a 
COJPRlunlty project. Some one 
has summarized it this way: 
"Even the richest I'irl in the 
world couldn't buy for herself 
and services which any Girl 
Scout may have for 50 cents a 
yearaU 

Fifty cents a year buys the 
time, knowledge, experience and 
service of experts who plan and 
develop opportunities for Girl 
Scout activities. It buys the skill 
of trained persons who know how 
to teach Girl Scouts the things 
they want to learn. And in addi
tion many persons whose influence 
and enthusiasm cannot be bought 
give freely of their time and ef
fort to the Girl Scout organizll-

pro v ide d by the community 
through the Community Chest. 
Through the local Chest, funds 
are provided for supervision and 
training of volunteer leaders who 
are happy to be of service to their 
community through the Scouting 
program. 

During the past year Girl 
Scouts took part In community
wide a. f f 301 r s including the 
Christmas parade, Hallowe'en 
party and social crvlce holi
day projects. At the Betw 
Domes show their booth fea
tured the many-sided Girl Scout 
progra.m. With the generous 
coo)eration or local merchants 
during Girl Scout week win
dow dlspiays presented the close 

Y The Riviera Wofer Pitch.r. ® Two quorf •• 7~ In . high. $10. 

TO ANSWER THE 
GIFT QUESTION 
Among Kensington gifts, 
scores of them as beauti
ful in design as those 
above, you will flnd ana 
iust right for every person, 
every occasion. And Ken
sington stays lovely, be
cause it is made from a 
lustrous alloy of Aluminum 
which is easy to keep 
clean. See these gifts at 

Geo. P. Hauser 
The Reliable Jeweler 

If you are going 10 buy a ma'*!!:::t..t 
year, ms is your opportunity. Superb 
quality, lale.1 improved Innerspring-
0818rmoor'8 finest mal\ufaclure ever. 

Quoting from a letter from 
His Eminence, the Most Rev. 
Amleto Giovanni Clcognanl, Ap
ostolic Delegate to the United 
States, Monsignor McDonnell said: 

"As the Holy Father has de
clared, he 'makes blmseU a bel
,ar for Christ' on l\llsslon Sunday, 
80 that the principles of the 
Christian faUh may be spread 
In the lands and amon, the peo
ple where Christ is not known." 

OSTERMOOR 
Aid In Crisis 

"In so many lands just now, . ubilee \laluss! 
*$29.50 

COUPON 
Cut thlB coupon out and 

prelent It lor a FREE mat
~e88 .,protector with your 
OSTERMOOR. 

Convenient Terms 

Avery !Furalture Co. 
6·8 South Dubuque Dial 2711 

As dramatic as the new movie 
production "Gone With the Wind" 
- is Ule new glamorous "star" 
shade in hosiery at STRUB'S -
SCARLETT, named after ' the fa
mous Scarlett O'Hara. Created 
for purple and red wines, val
encia and tailleur greens, mixed 
tweeds, slate and rich blues, black 
and brown, and rosy reds - It is 
truly a lovely shade. SCARLETT 
is being featured in STRUB'S big 

No ' Mend hosiery event on 
Thursday, Friday, and Sat
urday of this week. Girls, 
we hElve beautifully - fea
tured doll with black, na
tural hair on display at our 
store. They are dressed 
~n the most darling cos

tumes that you have ever seen. 
We are giving these away. Drop 
into the store this week. It's sure 
to be good if you buy it at 
STRUB'S. 

• • • 
We hear that M Q rio n Clure, 

Cbi Omega at Coe, is quite a fre
quent visitor on the Iowa Campus. 
Perhaps George Prichard, D. U., 
can tell us why. 

• • • 
Gloomy Sunday's problem child, 

where and what to eat on Sun
day night may be settled with the 
quick twist of the wrist. It's a 
great tip to just dial 2323 and or
der from DYSART'S. And there's 
no long wait before the order is 
delivered. It's an a la fifteen 
minute affair and they have any
thing you want in lunches, sand
wiches, fountain service, and a 
specialty in malted milks. 

• • • 
Make Sunday YOUR day. Put 

away your books and relax from 
regular class
room routine. 
Enjoy these 
beautiful fali 
d ays an 
won d e 
f u I low a "'-----:;; .. 
scenery by taking a stroll 
the river in the fine equipment 
sup P lie d by FITZGERALD'S 
BOAT HOUSE by the Iowa Union. 
It's so reasonable and so much 
fun! 

• • • 

Rich "gold" necklaces, bibs, and 
pendants plus expensively carved 
bracelets, pins and clips in all the 
gay new faU colors so as to match 

, ~"":. '- any costume are 
. /. ~\. "'-only a few of the , -! \~ attractions in form-10 '. al jewelry at 

TOWNER'S newly 
decorated jewelry department. Al
so see TOWNER'S new gold and 
silver snoods as well as the i r 
many other favorite formal head
dresses includipg bows, :!lowers, 
clips, and bands of every color. 
You will find the most attractive 
selection shown in many a year at 
TOWNER'S. 

• • • Well all right - tonite's the nite 
to go to the D f L, because that's 
the place you can be assured a 
good time will be had by all. 
Dine and dance at the DjL Span-
ish Room where ~ 
there is n 0 cover ~ 
charge. Follow the " 
crowd to the ~ / L -
during intermission . 
of the Pica Ball or even after the 
dance and enjoy a taste of really 
delicious food in truly collegiate 
atmosphere. 

• • • As you make plans to attend 
the Pica Ball and find out you have 

run out of some 
drug or toilet item 
- why drop in the 
little pharmacy at 3 
S. Dubuque at Iowa 
Avenue, known as 
DRUG - SHOP. 

Prices are as low as anywhere 
and the service is prompt and 
courteous - DRUG - SHOP 
FIRST. 

• • • Students, col dweather is almost 
here. Save yourself many walks 
in the cold by going to NALL 
CHEVIWLET. They have the new 
CHEVROLETS at new low prices. 

;,\: If you don't feel 
n that you can af-

~~~j;~~~ord one, chip in 

LE VORA-IZING - a cleaning 
service for your finest clothes! If 
your dress is very fine - or its 
cleaning difficult - or an occa
sion very special, such as the 
Pica Ball, call LE VORA'S VAR
SITY CLEANERS, because their 
service is just wha t you need. 
LE VORA-IZING will not dam
age even ihe finestat of fabrics and tbe 
V A R SIT Y expert 
tailor - pressing re-
tains the style lines. 
No disappointments when LE 
VORA'S VARSITY does your 
cleaning. That goes for the men, 
too. Complete satisfaction guar
anteed - or your money back. 
That's how confident they are 
tbey can please you. They'll do a 
factory job of blocking that hat 
that will make it like new. Save 
at LE VORA'S! 

• • • 
An army marches on its stom

ach, and a college student studies 
more efficiently if his appetite is 
satisfied. Satisfaction to the 
highest degree is guaranteed by 
the PRINCESS CAFES where the 
well - balanced menus~~ ~ 
and the variety of se- ii
lection please the most ~ . - I 
discriminating a p p e -",,' 
tite. Try the PRIN-P -
CESS No.1 or No, 2 the next time 
you "eat out" and you will be so 
enthusiastic that you will want 
to invest in a meal ticket. It is 
economical - it is satisfying! 

• • • Here is a tip for up and coming 
sorori ty houses: one of the best. 
investments you can make is th( 
purchase of an electric hair dryer 

Drying your hair after a E!' 
shampoo, a process . 
which ordi narily r c - / ...... 
quires an entire after-, - pn'arl1rtal:~ 
noon, can now be a mat- ~/
ter of less than an hour. A~\ ~ 
Such a time-saving de- '-.. I/~ '\"J 
vice is indispensable to the busy 
college woman. See the hair dry
ers at IOWA CITY LIGHT AND 
POWER OOMPANY. 

• • • o w i t h your 
~=~~ Our Silver Shadow performer 

., friends and be Walt Rouzer, Phi Psi, hung his pin 
the talk of the campus by breez- C 
ing out in a new car. Stop at on Martha Law, urrier, recently. • • • NALL CHEVROLET tomorrow. Washing clothes need not be details of • • • We hear. Emil Anishanslin, PARKS' TEA ROOM across drudgery when you do it the L 

"Easy" way. The oeal Theta Xi, let tly his heart and from A & P Super Market, is 
his pin to Jeanne Garver, Alpha starting to serve their popular rinest washer for 
Xi Delta, the other day. roast duck Ginners today. your money, the 

• • • • •• "Easy" washer is 
There'll be squeals of delight Just as English I and II are easier on your 

when you see the f lattering prerequiSites for English courses, clothes, easier on 

" 

Hawkeye p hot 0 s that so is dinner at MAD HATTER'S a your pocketbook, 

I KADGmN'S can m a k e ". and easier on YOU r dispositiOIl. 
I _ for you. All sorts of in- The "Easy" washer washes clothes 
\ ... , triguing poses and lIght- cleaner and the opel'ating cost is 

• ing effects to make your extremely low. See them at 
personality radiate. I'll 1 LAREW PLUMBING CO. noW, 

have you know that KADOmN'S and plan to make a holiday out of 
is the best and prices are right. I wash day. 

• •• prerequisite to a gala evening! ••• 
This faU air really makes you I Their food is simp\)l dellclous-;-and It's new~ from the news room-

feel like you could eat little brown the atmosphere delightful. Mac Showers, A. T. 0., hung hIs 
beal's. MAIDRITE SANDWICH I ••• pin on Pat McVicker of Iowa City. 
SHOP prices not only fit your The Lads and Lassies of Old ••• 
purse but the food fits the mood Gold had better remember that Formal parties are coming up 
for hungry appetites. It's conven- these "sunny days" aren't going I on the University calendar - it is 
ienUy located across the s t r e e t to last forever. You'd better take you r chance, college woman, to 
from that afternoon cia 8 s that a warning and have your car be glamorous. Take advantage of 
calls for refreshment. Stop in at winterized for the comilll freeze. this opportunity by giving your 
intermIssion of the Pica Ball. ED AND WALT'S SERVIOE are it fomal attire that fillJ~ 

• •• asking for the job. Corner of and necessary, glslII-
If you are hard to fit have your College and Cllnton. oraus touch _ even-

dresses made to measure at the ••• , 
RE-STYLE SHOP. Artruda'i ESPECIALLY FOR YOU, that's ~~~~,~.pe;:u fr::n 
Hayes, formerly of Younkers, is right, MONTGOMERY WARD'S • find a pair to match 
now at the RE-STYLI S~OP and have "It," especIally if YOUI' gown perfectly _ lustr0U5 
is ready and anxious to give ~ou it is in the ]lite of date satin in exciting shades, brocaded 
that same excellent dressmaking drelses. For your next gold and silver sandals, toeless. 
service that she was noted for at nothin, could be heel-less, and otherwise, h~ 
YOUNKER'S. For stylish, per- smarter t han their heels, medium, and low heels. Vii-
fect fitting outfits have them trim velveteens and it DOMBY'S now, before the last 
made by the efficient dressmakers They're really minute rush. 
and stylists at the RI-STYLI thls year. And ••• 
SHOP. 111 E. Burlington. Dial who like pr:!.n- It was quite a surprise to Bett)' 
3324 tor appointment. styles, it's right up Johnson, Currier, when she went 

• • • alley. Oite bright to doctor up scratches gotten on 
Eileen Flynn, Trl Delt, flashed with white col- her legs while picnicking, to find Brown 

an A. T. 0. pin belore the girls ahort slee~e8, and a needle she had lost a week II' begin 
the other day. Come to find out swl", skirt would captivate the - it was in the cut she cauae4 1 cal 
she has had it since last Chrlst- heart of any malden. You'll hear by rubbing mercuochrome 011 journal on 
mas. them whlsperhl" ti'y WARD'S. scratt;hes and concealed ncedl" 
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Local Pharmacist 
To Be Interviewed 
Over Station WSUI 

Window displays, radio 
and addresses before local serv ice 
clubs will make up a part of the 
program for the 15th annual ob
servance of National Pharmacy 
week by thc University of Iowa 
college of pharmacy and Iowa City 
druggists beginning today and 
continuing throughout this week. 

The purpose of this observance 
is ".To provide an opportunity for 
pharmaCists to bring to the atten
tion of the public something of 
the nature and extent of the pro
fessional services the druggist ren
ders to the community and the 
importance of the drug store as a 
public health center for the com
munity," 

Pharmacy Display 
Tuesday an appropriate display 

will be installed in the college of 
pharmacy show window in the 
pharmacy-botany building which 
will be captioned "The World of 
Pharmacy." Plans call for ex
amples of some of the vegetable, 
animal and mineral sources of 
drug supplies t hroughout the 
world. An enlarged balance will 
weigh the value of public health 
and the services of the pharma
cist on a balance of scientific re
search, 

This display window will be 
entered in the national contest for 
such exhibits with the national 

Following is a proclamation by 
the president of the United States 
issued to the president of the 
American Pharmaceutical associ
ation. 
My dear Dr. DuMez, 

In extending hearty congratu
lations to the retaU druggists of 
the country who will observe Na
tional Pharmaey week from Oct. 
22 to Oct. 28, I wish to dired thc 
attention of the publle to the es
sentlai public health functions so 
ably performed by American 
pharmacists. To them falls the 
task of makinr nature's gifts 
available to man. 

The observance of NatIonal 
Pharmacy week should command 
attention from the public gener 
ally for the everycla.y servlees of 
the All\erican pharmacists bave 
helped ·immeasurably in Sale
fUardlng the health of the nation. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

association under the classifica
tion of colleges of pharmacy. Last 
year the local coilege placed :sec
find nationally. 

Down -Town Displays 
Local pharmacists will also 

have appropriate window displays 
and these too will be entered in 
a professional contest. 
. Addresses before service clubs 
are another of the acti~ties that 
are used during the week. Prof. 
Louis C. Zopf of the college of 
pharmacy drug service will speak 
before the local Kiwanis club 
Tuesday noon. 

Dr. J ames W. Jones will go to 
Mason City Tuesday to address 
group six of the State Pharmaceu
tica l association, 

RUDOLPH A. KUEVER 

y.w.e.A. Plans 
Scholarships 
Funds Will Be Used 
To Send Students To 
Annual Conference 

A scholarship plan for trips to 
Lake Geneva Y. W. C. A. annual 
conference is being tried for the 
first time on this campus as sor
aWes, dormitOTies and houses 
cooperate to se!'ld members liv
ing within their units to the con
ference. 

By the new arrangement, which 
is traditional on several other 
campuses, a house may give one 
c: more partial scholarships so 
that one of its number may be 
enabled to attend the national 
meeting at Lake Geneva, Wis. 

The new plan should make for 
better house representation In 
campus affairs as well as make 
Lettcr campus representation in 
natiQnai affairs, Anne McPhee, 
ad~'iser to the Y. W. C. A., said. 

The y, W. C, A. hopes to have 
a ma,'e representative numher 
of persons attending the confer
ence fl"Om Iowa than the univer
&ily has had before. 

The 10 women who attended 
I3st Yllar are Ruth Subotnik, Pat 
Sleezer, Lucile Mullen, Jo Sid
wdl, Cornelia Shrauger, Flurence 
.Rohr!;L~el', Annabel Anderson, 

Transit Staff 
Returns From As Meeting Dale 

Ames Meeting Jack Sessions, one of the found
ers 0= ine youth Committee for 
Ihe OxfC':d Pledge which later be
came i h eY 0 u i h Committee 
Against War, will oppose Joe 
Lash, organizer of the A. S. U., 
at the first of this year's student 
forum series Wednesday at 7:30 
in chemistry auditorium, Merle 
MiUer, chairman of the Se'l'ies, an
nounced yesterday. 

Eight members of the staff of 
Transit, engineering publication, 
have r eturned fro m a two-day 
convention of the E.C.M.A. in 
Ames. The group left Thursday 
and returned yesterday afternoon. 
The convention discussed various 
phases and problems of both edi 
torial and adver tising functions in 
professional publications. 

Delegates included LeRoy Han
sen, E3 of Sioux City ; Parke 
Woodworth, E4 at Ipswich, S. D.; 
Odif Podalsky, E4 of New York 
City; Ruben Baratz, E4 of New 
York City; Robert Miiler, E3 of 
Waverly; Paul Wisem, E4 of Boise, 
Idaho; David Gilchrist, E4 of Iowa 
City, and Lyle Seehorn, E3 of 
Brooklyn, la. -'-------
Ph.D. Candidates 

Work In East 
During Summer 

Several candidates fer the doc
tor's degree in the history depart
ment spent the past summer in 
eastern libraries gathering mater
ial far their dissertations. Harry 
Berg worked in Philadelphia 
among manuscripts dealing with 
ti:e mercanti le life of the city In 
tJl'~ 18th century, 

Kenneth Rossman exploited the 
rapers pertinent to a biography 
of Thomas Mifflin, a statesman of 
the Tevolutionary period. Alfred 
Martin is spending this year delv
in;{ into sources scattered in the 
~!I'chives from Boston to Charles
tcn on inter-colonial trade from 
1754-1776. 

Everett Sterling worked in th~ 
Library of Congress gathering 
milterial Ior a study of imperial 
livalries and the strategy of the 
ilritish Empire. ViJ'ginia Bever 
has collected in Engla!1d during 
lJ1e past two years a wealth ot 
luaterial bearing on the trade in 
East India goods with the Amer
i can colonies. 

One time chairman of the Un
iversity of Michigan Student Wor
kers' federation and organizer of 
d udent workers at the natio!lal 
A. S. U. convention in 1937, Ses
sions is known as a lecturer and 
writer tor labor as well as li ter
pry publ1cations. 

Sessions has recently been in 
Washi ngton, D. C., w here he got 
some firs~-hand impressions of 
the congressional neutrality fight 
and was in Canada ShOTtly after 
that dominio!1 entered the Eur
opean war, 

Lash will center h is discussion 
around the policy that Americans 
shOUld emphasize their domestic 
policy particularly in the matter 
of keeping the government in con
trol of political groups se:lSitive 
to the needs of the people. 

The A. S. U. is a national stu
dent group in lcrested in the pres
('rvation of democracy in the 
Urlited States, while the youth 
CummlUee Against War empha
s;zes a strictly isolationist policy 
of preserving peace. 

Wednesday's forum, one of a 
eeries which is a continuation of 
tre fu. ums started on the cam
]JUS last year, will have as its 
chairman, Bill Bartley, managing 
cd;tor of the Univerity News bul
letin. 

Other sessions of the forum ser
ies will have a~ their topics '<The 
CIa versus AFL Fight," "Ameri
can Civil Liberties," and a talk 
qy one of Look magazine's edi
(u. s, Betty Pope, "Why This 
War?" 

Sessions and Lash will be guests 
of honor at a dinner in the D and 
L grill at 5:30 p. m. Wednesday. 

A Drew University student 
Josephi!'le McElhinney, Mary Car- has traveled in 30 states (12,000 
('IYn Kuever and. J une Hyland, miles) "by the thumb." 

Twenty-Five Years of Football Games 
• • • * • • * • • 

John E. Briggs, Fred E. Hayne Follow Up A 1914 Tradition 

TOMORROWS WGHLlGHTS 
Mrs. Tom B. Throckmorton of 

Des Moines will speak on "Our 
Country's Flag Speaks to You" 
Itt 3:30 tomorrow afteTnoon, The 
program is sponsored by the 
Daughters of the American Rev
c; lution. 

The Drake university procram 
",Jll present C&IIIPUS varieties fea
turlD&" UJe male quartet and so· 
101, .. at f p. m. tomorrow. 

r--
EUGENE TROWBRIDGE 

. .. director of the Iowa City 
recreational center, wlll be inte:
viewed on the first of the com · 
ll1\11l1ty chest proltr m series a t 
6:50 p. m. tomorrow. 

"Momr Pie &urea" Is tbe sub
,1f'Ct 01 d.Iac_len on Ute Conver
!aLlOll* al E1 .. bl procram al 8 
p. m. &«Imorrow B1rht. 

TOMORRo~spaOGBAMS 
Il-Morning chapel. 
8:15-State symphony of Bos-

ton. . 
8:3~DaIl, Iowan or Ute Air. 
8:4~Mohling melodies. 
8:5~Service reports. 
9-Wlthln the classroom, The 

Greek Epic in English, Prof. Da. 
runee S. White. 
9:5~Program calendar and 

\lIea ther report. 
10- The week in magazines, 

Merle Miller. 
10:15- Yesterday's musical fa v

(· .. ;tes. 
10 :3~The book shell. 
ll- Within the classroom, So· 

cial Psychology, P rof. Norman C. 
Meier. 

11 :5~Farm flashes. 
12- Rhythm rambles. 
1 2 :3~Alumni news, 
12:45-Service reports. 
1- Illustrated musical chats, 

Beethovel1, String Quartet op. 
127. 

2-C8meT8 news . 
2:05- The wor ld bookman. 
2: IO-Within the classroom, Mu-

sic of the Classical Period, Prot. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

S-Adventures in story land, 
3:1S-Stories out of Iowa's past, 

Iowa State Historical society, Dr . 
William J . Petersen. 

3 :3~Daughters of the Amerl-
(an Revolution program. 

4-Drllke university program. 
4;3~ Elementary German, 

Pro!. Fred L. Fehling. 
S-Elen'lentary Spanish , Prot. 

IIse Probst Laas. 
5:3~Musical moods. 

I 
5;So-DlLlly Iowan of tbe Air. 
6-LDln.''leT hour program. 
6:50-Community chest pro

grilm, Eugene Trowbridge. 
7-Children's hour, the land of 

I the story book. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale, Louise 

Gibbons Sueppel. 

r 
I • 

6-Conversation at eight. 
8:30--Album of artists. 
8:U-DlLlly Iowan of UJe Air. 

Y. w. c. A. 
CALENDAR 

Monda, 
4- Promotlon committee, Y. W. 

C. A. conference room, Iowa Un
ion. Pat Sleezer, chalrman. 

4- Freshman Y. W. C, A. off!
CE'rs meeting, . Y. W. C, A. office, 
Iowa Union. 

Tueaday 
~ommunity service discus

siCln group, Y. W. C. A. confe:r
Cllce room, Iowa Union, Margaret 
McCoy, chai'."man. 

H, H, Gibbs, local pharmacist, 
will be interviewed by Merle 
Miller over station WSUI Thurs
day at 12 :30 p, m. Mr. Gibbs w ill 
be questioned on t he reasons for 
pharmaceutical training and the 
details of such a course. 

Local Displays 
Honor Druggists 

7- Y. W. C, 'A. cabinet meeting, 
Y. W. C. A, conference room, 
Iowa Union, Lucile Mullen, chalr

..:. man. 
The services to the community 

that tbe dr uggist renders every 
day is the theme of local displays 
in observance of National Phar
macy week beginning today and 
continuing through next Saturday. Prof. J ohn E. Briggs of the politi- home games together for the past partment a nd Professor Haynes 

Edward S, Rose of the Drug cal science department, left, and 25 years. In t act, the custom has . 
h 

was an IDstructor in his depart-
S op has installed a window Prof. Fred E. Haynes of the col- almost grown to become a babit 
with the title "The prescription is lege of commerce, right, are with the pair ever since they went ment. They like Iowa :football, 
the first line defe nse in public shown here as they watched an to a game together for tbe first have seen Iowa c om e and '0 
health ." Several types of prescrip- interesting play at the Iowa-Indi- time in the fall of 1914. Professor thl'ough good and bad years, and 
tlons and the medicines as they ana football game. The pair have Briggs was then a graduate stu- they look hopefully toward future 

WeclnelCl&y 
4-.Living creatively discussion 

group, Y. W. C, /11.. conferenct 
rOOm, Iowa Union, Anne McPhee, 
chairman. . 

4":'" World Winds discussion 
eroup, Y. W. C. A. office, Iowa 
Union, Mary Ellen Hennessy, 
c~a~an. 

Thund&y 

• Bre compounded arc displayed. been attending the university's dent in the political science de- games, 

f-Campus views 
croup, Y. W. C. A. 
,room, Iowa Union. 
Kut~.er, chairman. 

discussioll 
conference 

Margaret 

news room- • The display in the window of •••••••••• •••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 
0., hun. bis I the Gibbs Drug store contains a Habi ts spring fr o m simple By DON McCLURG qrey Devine as perhaps the great-
of Iowa City, tribute to the physician and his things, est "great" he has seen in an 
• services and various medicines F . t f II f I 'f H lis l ' or IDS ance, on n a a ter- "We don't become discouraged owa UDl arm, e r eca a p ay 
comin, UP and drug supplies vital to public . 1914 J h E B ' h' h 'f De ' h d fted ndar _ it is bealth. noon ill 0 n . rlggs, a _ like the fellow who bets on the w Ie, 1 vme a mu , 

graduate student in political sci- might have made him a "goat" 
woman, to Mr. Rose has entered his win- ence at the Universi ty of Iowa games. We just go lor the fun and kept him from all-American 

advantage of dow in the state contest. 'Pictures f .t," th P f . and Fred E. Hayne of the sociol- 0 I was e way ro essor rat1l1g. 
gl'ving your of the entrants must be sent to B '''fla e p ed th i ttit d It h d ' th bi ogy department engaged in a con- rJ...... x ress e I' a u e. appene m e memora e 
e that filll~ the sta te pharmaceutical associa- S 1 I th th t th h . tId N tr versation something like this: 0 oya are ey a ey ave vie ory owa score over 0 e 

gI.m- tion ; the top ranLo1"n entries here b bl tied h It d D . 1921 Th I ' b arte sary, ...... "Let's go to the football game pro a y no m S8 a a ozen arne m , e 1'1S qu r-
are then forwarded to the national i th 25 b k 11 d I A together." games n e years, ac ea e a pass pay. po-
association. , While associated with F tb 11 h h d te t · I . t k d d 
II "All right, where shall I meet 00 a coac es ave come an n la r eceiver s rea e own 

ocrner's pharmacy in the past, ·th th lr f ' t t th 'd 11 

FrIda,. 
3 to 5-Open house, Y. W. C. A. 

ex>nference room and office, Iowa 
TJnlOI). ------
Y~W.C.A .. Plans 
JI~mecoming 
Flower Sale ch - even

p e r s from 
. You can 
ir to match 

.... _ you?" gone WI I' avorl e sys e.ms. e Sl e nes. 
"'1'0 Rose ranked first in the state C h J HI ' t od 

Th . d th I th t oac esse aw ey 111 r uced a Devine, safety man, could let Chrysanthemums will be sold 
contest three times Bnd second ey enJoye . emse ves a 1914 "razzle-dazzle" play, in the Notre Dame player catch the 
o Hid ' th ti 11 afternoon - so much, In fact, for the Homecoming game by the - lustrouS 

es, brocaded 
als, toelesS, 

r wise, hiJII 
w heels. Vis
fore the last 

nce, e pace 0111 na ona Y which the players spread across 1 pass and then tackle him, play- promotions committee of the U!l-
and last year was awarded third that gOing together to all of the field, launchin, either a run In .. safe, or he could try to inter- I itu Y W CAP 
pia tl 11 10 ' h f tb II g e be ... vets ~ . . . .• at Sleez-

ce na ana y. wa s ome 00 a am s - or a pass. Passes were a new fea- cept the pass. If he failed to in- h i th 
The national obser vance is un- came a habit. th 81', C * rman of e committee, 

d th I . Now I·t 's John E.' B"l'ggS, pro- ture of e game then. , tercept and the Notre Dame man announced yesterday. 
er e genera chairmanshIp of • Tea m s guided by Howard caught it. , . TIle committee will meet to· 

John E, O'Brien of Omaha who fessor of political science, and Jones, Burt Ingwerson, Ossie So- Devine chose to try the inter- morrow in the "Y" conference 
• has been appointed national phar- Fred E. Hayne, assistant professor lem, Irl Tubbs, and now Dr. Ed- ception, He leaped, almOlt su- rtIOtn at 4 p. m. to disculS th~ 

rise to BettY rnacy week chairman by the Na- of com mer c e and sociology. die Anderson have provided the perhumanly It seemed ~athertd cany.lnl of houses and dOTrnI
en she went tlonal Pharmaceutical association. They're still attendl.ng the gamea two professors different brands lin the ball ~nd ran it b~ck. Iowa torie. for the sale of flower •. 

OIl together, Before eIther came to and qualities of football won the game' Devine was nam· , At the same meetin, plans for 
e~ got:nftnd Brown university will this year Iowa, Mr. Briggs was a ~tudent They think aU Sysk,ms are ed all-Americ~n, amPha.lzln, the internatiolllH 

Economic Warfare 
To Be Discussed 
By Graduate Forum 

With the World War II still be
ing fought on the diplomatic front, 
but with the allies dOing all they 
can to force the war on the eco
nomic front, "The Problem of 
Men and Materials," which is the 
subject to be taken up at the 
gr aduate college forum Tuesday 
evening in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol, will be one of the 
"most interesting" in the series, 
"War or Peace," according to Prof. 
C. W. deKiewiet, chairman. 

P rof. Kirk H. Porter of the po
li tical science department, will 
preside at this third graduate for
um, Prof. Paul R. Olson, of the 
college of commerce is the discus
sion leader. 

Such questions as; How effi
cient and expert is the German 
military machine? the English and 
French forces? What of the Ger
man food resources? How will 
war effect industries? How good 
are German materials? - wlll be 
taken up by the members of the 
panel. "All things that go to 
make economic warfare will be 
discussed," co.ncluded Profes~or 
deKiewiet. 

On the panel, Prof. J oseph J . 
Runner of the geology department 
will take up the matter of natural 
resources of the countries involv
ed in the present confl1ct. Prot, 
Sidney L, Miller, director of 
business research a nd consulting 
economist for the association of 
American railroads, will discuss 
the p roblem of t ransportation. 

Engineering in modern warfare 
is the point for discussion to be 
taken up by Pr of. H, O. Croft, 
head of the mech anical engineer
ing depar tment. Commerce and 
economicS, closely allied topiCS, 
will be discussed by Prot. C. 
Woody Thompson of the college 
of commerce, whose book, "Pub
lic Utilities Economics," w ill be 
published early in 1940, and Prot. 
Harold H. McCarty of the college 
of commerce. 

The sixth member of the group 
Is Prof. Harry K. Newburn, di 
Iecto~ and principal ot the Uni
Versity high school. Professor 
Newburn spent three months of 
study in England during 1936. 

The next round table session, 
"Strategy of the War," to be lead 
by Col. Homer H. Slaughter, wlll 
be Nov. 8. 

Issues Request 
For Committee 

Social Organization 
Will Select Members 
For First Formal 

Requests for nominations of 
Sophomore Cotillion committee 
members have been issued 00 the 
various dormitories, fraternity 
nnd sorority~houses on the cam
pus, Dean .t;wen M. MacEwen, 
chai'rman of the senate board on 
social organizations and affairs, 
:JnnoU!1ced yesterday. 

The Sophomore Cotillion, fi rs t 
all-university formal dance of the 
year, is to be held at Iowa Union 
Dec. 6. The committee is to con
Nist of one member from the 
:iophomore class in the college ot 
engineeri!1g, one member from 
t~,e second-year class in the col
lege of pharmacy and nine sopho
Inores from the college of liber81 
arts. Petitions signed by 25 or 
more students will also be accep
t<.>d as nominations, Dean MaC!
Ewen said. 

Final selections are to be made 
on the basis of grade point aver
age, activities and classification 
c1f the nominees. Each house has 
been Tequested to turn in this In
formation with a picture of the 
nominee and a statement of why 
the group considers him qualified 
oy Monday, Nov. 6. 

Freshman Plans 
To Be Topic 

For Discussion 
Officers of the f: eshman Y. W. 

C. A, organization will meet with 
Anne McPhee, adviller to the "Y;" 
Lucile Mullen, A4 of Davenport, 
president of the Y. W. C. A. and 
Charline Saggau, A4 of Denison, 
ndvlser to the freshman groUP, to
morrow at 4 p. m. In the Y. W. 
C. *A. office in Iowa Union. 

Anangements for a freshman 
cabinet will be considered, and 
the freshman program will · be 
discUiled. 

Freshman officers include Dor
olny Smlth, Al ot Iowa City, 
president; PriscUla ROllers, Al of 
Coon Rapids, vice-president, and 
Rosemary Lawhorn, AI of Iowa 
City, secretary-treuurer. 

109, k.
1d 

be ot Mr, Hayn, s' at MorrulliSIde ,ood. I There have been tbrUIs and .. of Y. W. C. A. by inc:rel8-
a wee ~ gin publication ot "Mathematl- college, No one game or play stands out chillS'. But Prote/lSor Haynes and '!If the memberlhlp amolli for- The Univenlt1 of North 0.
she cau I cal Reviews," an international, They have seen Iowa teems in in Professor Haynes' memory. Professor Briggs always like the e'.an 'women on the campus will kota has nine student cheer-

led ncedl., 
chrome ~ journal on mathematic. . lean years as well as fat years. Professor BrI,gs consIders Au- ,ame as lonl as Iowa flehls. ,b~ considered. , leadera. 

~ ~ ~ 
- - - - ----- - -------

By EDWARD MANNION 
Ask Shirley Porter, A3 of Hum- result is Donald Duck on a ram .. 

boldt, to demonstrate his "talking page. They arc made of a spe
book" and he is liable to surprise 
you first with a session of swing cial lightweight, unbreakable ma-
music. terial which makes it possible to 

The fact that his speCial, long- record an average-size novel on a 
playing phonographs were built so group of records about an inch 
the blind might learn the best in thick. 
literature and science bothers him Aside Irom the "Talking Books," 
little. He balances Shakespeare most of the literature for blind 
with Benny Goodman and enjoys persons today is printed in. Braille, 
them ~oth. a finger-reading system consisting 

The chances are you h a ve of raised dots, devised by Louis 
passed the young man many times Braille at the Vinton School for 
on the streets without recogniz- ter uses both methods-he learned 
lng his blindness. So familiar is Braille at the iVnton School for 
he with the campus anll the down- the Bl,ind- but relles on his rec
town section of the city, that he ords whenevcr possible. 
attends classes and enters tI\e var- Of the many books he has 
ious stores w ith an assurance that "read," Porter has two favorites, 
is amazing. "Advance of Science," by Watson 

Add the fact that he can "read" and Charlotte Bronte's "Jane 
with his new machine and you Eyrc." The latter's 34 records, by 
begin to realize his ablUty to lead the way, make it the second long
a normal existence despite his est work ever to be recorded. 
handicap. Scott's "Ivanhoe" has 35, 

All the equipment needed to Among the shorter works avail-
enjoy "talking books" are the spe- able arc the individual books of 
cial phonograph and record!) mall- the Bible, Broadway plays, west
uIactured by the American Foun- ern fiction, various short stories, 
dation for the Blind. and such special features as Walt 

The records tbemselves arc I Disney's "Snow White and the 
similar to ordinary phonograph Seven Dwarfs." 
records, the chief difference being I IncidenUy, Porter took the r e
that they are recorded at a slow- quired course in sophomore Eng
er speed than t he regular commer- !ish last year and read his Shake
cial disks. Play them at the com- I speare with the aid of h is " talk
monly used fast speeds, and t he ing book." His grade was "B." 

Freshman Conference Groups 
Plan Tour of Amana Colonies 

Members oI the 1936, 1937, 
~ 938 and 1939 fTeshman confer
ences are planning a tour of the 
Amana colOnies next Sunday, 
with dinner at the Hotel Lower 
South Amana, Winston Hall , At 
t'f Neola, chairman, announced 
yesterday, 

Present arrangements include a 
trip through the cabinet shops, 
woolen mills, Amana forest a nd 
othet· industries. A chartered bus 
will take the group from town 
to town and the tour will be sup
ervised by guides. 

Just before dinner, members 
will meet in an Am an<;l chapel 
when they will hear a review of 
the history of the Amana col-

F. G. Clapp 
Lectures On 
Afghanistan 

An illust rated lectw'e on AI
gllanistan by Frederick G. Clapp 
was the featured program for the 
nlf'eting of the Geology club Fri
day evening in the Pine room ai 
Reich's. The group met for din
m l' preceding the lecture. 

MT, Clapp is an eminent petro
leam geologist and has traveled 
extensl vely In Europe, the near 
Enst, Iran, Persia and Afghani
stan. 

His lecture dealt with a descrip
tion of the geology of Afghanl
stan and the bordering countries. 
'{'he slides he ~ed for illustrat
Ing his talk Tevealed some 01 the 
culture of the natives of the re
,ion of the Himalaya mountains 
and the climate found there 
which varies from very humid 
conditions to desert climate. 

The committee in charge of the 
arran,ements for the meetin, in· 
cluded Dr. A. K. Miller, W. L. 
fiershelman ~ Jean Taylor, 

onies, with an explanation of the 
purpose and spirit of the found
ers. 

Leaving the religious activitie:l 
office in Iowa Union at 1:50 p. 
m., the group will return to Iowa. 
City by 6 o'clock. 

Those interested are asked to 
' nake reservations a t the religiou,* 
activities office in Iowa Union by 
4 p. m. Thursday. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Ha1l, Winifred Coningham, 
A l of Middletown, Ill .; Ed Wie
I:.('n, Al of Dysart; Gloria Franks, 
A 1 of Cedar Rapids; Margaret 
Clark, A1 of Lohrville and Har
rison Mullen, A l of Ogden. 

Illustrated Talk 
To Be Given 

By Okerbloom 
Charles 1. Okerbloom Jr. of the 

drt department will give an il
lustrated talkl in the library of 
Iowa Union at 7:30 Tuesday night 
on the cartoons w hich aTe now 
on display in the main lounge. 

Mr. Okerbloom will use thll 
collection of famous cartoons, 
w hich is owned by James Wright 
Brown, editor of Editor and Pub
lisher, to illush's te his talk. 

Inv itations have been Issued to 
the lecture but any student who 
is parti cularly interested shoulCl 
It!ave his name at Iowa Union 
desk or call universi ty extension 
327. 

Early reports indicate that the 
Unitcd States college student 
population this year will be o~17 
approximately one per cent hlIh
er than last year. 

The University of OrOion hal 
an amplifier that will m8lJli17 
8 sound 15,000,000 times. 

• 
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About tMen of Music,' A Great Poet of Spain 
* * * 

To Keep T~e Trees in Good Health··· 
• • • * • • •• • * * * .. .. . * * * A. Former Era .. . . are Loren's earlier poems. Though • MEN OF MUSIC , , . a. COS

lip 'y blOlTlpblcal, cri tical ac
coune. or ,he mustcal "greats" 
from JosQ uin Des Prell through 
• gor Stravinsky. P ubllshed by 
Simon anel cbuSter aCo 3.15. 

AT YO R PUBL! LWRARY . 
taleY-World economy in Tran South America 

D. W. Farren I Doctor for University of Iowa Foliage. Bearers 

Anne Green, whose new book. 
"The Silent Duchess," was pub
ltshed Fl'iday by HlIrper lind 
Brothers. "The Silent Duchess" 
is a 'novel made rich by vivid de
tails conceming the persona lilies 
and customs of a tempestuous cen
tury. the age of Marie Antoinette, 
Voltaire and Franklin. 

• POE~S: FEDERICO GAR
()JA LORCA ••. Ol\e of 'paln's 
"rtl'htest poets, liquidated by 
all8asslns on the outsklrt. of 
Gra.nada during the first days of 
tbe civil war. 
• STEPHEN SPENDER. one of 
Ilnrla.nd'8 brlJrhj.est poets, and 
I . L, GILl. !ran lators. 
• Revlewpd by Thomas , c-her
rebeok, 

Dellth has a spectacular way of 
enshrining promising young poets 
in the hearts of the people. So 
wit h Federico Garcia Lorea . 
Wherever there is talk of the los
ses sustained by Spain during the 
civil war fiasco. the name Lorea 
is heard most orten. 

Deceivingly simple and nnive 

Group To Get 
Student's Ideas 
On War Policy 

Youth Committee 
Will Conduct Poll 
III City, on Campus 

A oampus and city-wide poll to 
find Iowa City's lIllitude toward 
War and peace will be conducted 
this wee k, beginning tomorrow, 
by the Youth Committee Against. 
War, a national organization with 
'0 chapter on the Iowa campus. 

Persons answering the poll . 
which will be conducted in the 
msnner of the Gallup pol~ will 
be asked to flll in personal data 
about age, whether employed at 
the university or not, the college 
jn which they nre enrolled. c1 nssi
tication. whether aCfiliated with a 
sorority or fraternity or not, their 

KODAK 

WAIT! 
Before you make a final 

selection, let us show you 

the Kodak lines. They fill 

the demand for a lower 

priced camera. 

We have a full assortment 

of 

• Kodak Films 

• Verichrome 

• Panatomie 

• Super XX, etc. 

"Pbotography Is Our Business 

-Not a Sideline" 

• 80. Dubuque 

written in the form 01 children's 
songs they conceal beneath their 
easy and appealing Iyric.ism a 

Ilion. By EDWARD MANNlON 
Although he hlldn' t been aware 

of the fact. Tree Surgeon D, W . 
deeper meaning. 

With the writing of the "Ro
mancero Gitana" Lorea won his 
firsl international success. Four 
of the poems in this volume are 
translated by Spender and Gill. 
They reveal Lorca's intense feel
ing lor and understanding of the 
gipsy elements in the Spanish 
character, and they reveal. also. 

• \w ALLA CI: BROCKWAY 
and II ERBERT WErN TO K, 

The crucial economic problems 
of Lhe world of today nre dis
cu: ed in this volume.. Every 
economist and bus i n e s s man 
knows that pn\'al mternat ional 
trade is in a struggle for sun·ival. 
P ro Ce.· 'or S taley sets forth tile 
reasons for the struggle and tt>.; 

I Farrens became the center of con
siderable attention on the part of 
students walking to and from clas-

cO-llcuihol'S, 
• Reviewed by Thoma 
rebeek, 

eh r-

lactors which will c\clerminl' the 
Alnericans are prone to h a ve outcome. 

tl;teir knowledge predigested by ayre-The WilY Forward. The 
so-called authorities. Bookstor AmerIcan trade afr e('me l1t~ pro-

why they were so quickly taken are overstocked with "digests" as gram. 
to the heart of all people of Span- easily downed as thin oatmeal. The American trade agreements 
ish blood, The poems are as inti- "digests" of every ldnd and condi- PI'ogl'am has now been in force 
mate. passionate. obscure. and :full tlon of creative endeavor from for ri ve yc.ar~. .'.fr. Sayre speaks 
of song as Spain itself; they bring the Republic of Plato to the vel'y with authonty Jor he i in chDrge 
alive the folklore on Andalusia. latest novel by Kathleen Norri s, of the t rade agr men ts prugram. 

Because there are so few poems Although Brockway and Wein- He soys-"No great indubtl'ia l nll-
from each published work of Lor- stock's "Men of Music" covers lion today is or can pos,i bly be 
~a it is, naturally, impossible to every important figuI'e in Europe's economi cally independent. E('o
pnss anything resembling accurate_ musical history irom Orlando Di nomic sel (-~u!ficiency is a pelky 
eriHcal judgment. AU that can be Losso and Palestrina to Jan Si - of retrogression and rllns ('ounter 
said about the two poems from, belius and Igor Stravinsky. the I to the enti re course uf civil izn
"Poeta en Nueva York," the Ode book is not iust another sop lor tion's advance." 

Edward Tomlinson. authoritative 
com mentator on South American 
affa irs and :luthor of "New Roads 
to Ri ches In the Other Americas." 
wh ich Scribners published Wed
ne:day. 

I ses the past two weeks. He 
shouldn·t have been surprised. It 
is not every day that a , person 
gets the chance to observe a t first 
hand the techniques and skills re
quired in the rather unusual busi-
ness of tree surgery. 

You can lake Farren's word lor 
it that the work is interesting, re
quiring as it does intelligent at
tention to the multitude of details 
that arise as the job progresses. 

Essentially. the restoration of 
ailing trees to new strength -and 
in a sense to renewed youth - is 
accomplished by removing the de
cay in the covities and ins tilling 
fillings of cement over which the 
bark heals. 

The alT,)ount of cement used on 
some projects is startling. Just 
last week work on one tree alone 
took on all the aspects of a major 
operation as five tons of tnaterial 
were needed to fill the huge ca-

to the King of Harlem and the the palate 01 a lazy public. not a "rentice-flunger and IIistory, . 
"Ode to Walt Whitman," is that hastily-put-down journalistic ful- Pt'ofessor Carmen of ColumbJII 
they are strong lind vital except mling of a publishers assignment. univers ity says or this book -
when smirche<l with certain sur- Brockway and Weinstock are sel'- "Every person inte,-ested in the 
realistic tendencies which obscl,lre, lous young men, possessed by an history of Ule hum .. n race and es
at times. all possible meaning. I i~tense and uncompromiSing love peeially in the story 01 !nun's long 
These poems contain a new Lor- of the "best" in music. guided (to struggle to secure more tha n thc 
ca, one who is tUl'ned from the . this reviewer) by sound critical b .. re necessities oC life wrll profi t 
contemplation of personal states ofl criteria. a sense of humpr. and a by reading th is thuught-provok
being, to lhe states of being of) ,nare lor writing. Unrl!scrVedly.l lOg ?OOk. The author t races in 
groups and races; he finds New "Men oC Music" is the most jnter - conSIderab le deta il the (' I feet 01 
York appalling. esting and thought-provoking hi s- rood supply u po n population 

vity. Extraordinary care was 
they fee l warrant the adjective given this piece of work because 
.. grea t.... and they are not al all the tree - standing near the 
nigglll'dly in appreciation of sin- sidewalk at Clinton street. and 
cere effor t. Bul whosoever they Iowa avenue-is one of the oldest 

on the campus. It is estima.led to 
fi nd guilty of dile lllntism. charla- be well over the 175-year mark. 

The "LlIment" fOl' the ~eath of tory of music in many a yeal'. gr'owth , health , mOl'ali ty . poli ti cs. 
tism. or exploitation of a super- The proeess of restoration itseU 
charged musical ego. they do not has been ihe result of years of 
spare. There is never any doubt experimentation. In olden times. 
as to what they find commendable mud and other mat e ria 1 s 

his bull righting friend. Sanchez This is not a book which will m nta! 'lltitlldc's ,lIId inle ll !'ctua l 
Mejias, delierves individual men- elicit cheers from ei ther "mod- pl·ogress." 
tion . Nadal says that it is "one of ernist" or "roman tic." It is an -------------
the most profound elegiac com-. old-fashioned book, so old- rnsh
positions in lyrical poetry." It is, ioned as to hold fast to the con-
01 course, Spanish and without tenlion that greatness in art is 
the restraint which we are used to synonymous with sincerely and 
in the elegy. depth of :reeling and realized for m. 

The translators. Spender and Unhesitatinglr B l' 0 e k w ay and 
Gill, have done a good job. Many Weinstock apply thei t· musicD l 
or the poems because of their critel'ia to the work of the world's 
son..-like Quality tum Into Eng- great. composers, unhe ita tingly 
lish with seeming ease; with the they put aside those compositions 
longer poems, and their obscurity they find wanting, unhesitatingly 
the translators have struggled they write that Wagner's Ring is 
manIully, "a glorious failure," th at. though 

home states, political 
chUl'ch preferences. 

parties and and military participation by the 

When the poll has been taken, 
the opinions, which take the 
form or yes, no or uncertain, will 
b classWed according to the ef
fcct war or peace would have on 
age groups, political party, church 
preference and so on. 

The committee plans to take at 
leasi. 12 pel' cent of the total in 
ench class interviewed . which they 
fi gure will mean some 1,500 01' 

I.AOO ballots. 
Whcn the city poll is completed, 

an eHort will be made to spread 
the poll throughout the county, 
and perhaps. lotel·. throughout the 
state. 

United States in the present Eur
opean war even j[ Germ<tny 
should win? 

6. Do you favor the Ludlow 
amendment giving the people th 
right to vote on our participation 
in a foreign war'l 

7. Do you think th at thl' p l'!'S
ence wllhin the United Stat s of 
widespread unemployment is II 

greatel' threat to our democl'acy 
than the pOSsible victory or Ger
many? 

8. Do YOll think that the unit d 
States should r esisl by <H'med 
iOl'ce. if necessat'y, any extension 
of European political influen('e in 
the western hemispj:lere'! 

0 1' condemnable in composer or Sch ubert was "t.he most puetic (If 
a IJ musicians" he lucked musi- ('ompositiol1; th ere Js not the 
ciunship. and thaI SChu mann's po- slightest 0 do r or eclecticism in 
sition m the musical hieral'l'hy is "Men of Music." for its authors 
a rather high one among master'S ar'e thorough-going classicists. 
of the ~econd j"'II11<. "Men or Mu- Whether 01' not the reader will 
sic" is bound to wound to 1hl' be oble to go "a ll the way" with 
death many a cl(>votC'e who dares Brockway and Weinstock's critical 
not s<'c his musrcal demi-god pronouncements is. of cOUl'se. an
stripped [Ol' ('1'itk" L examination. other maUer, To follow them de-

Brockway and Weinstock are mands a strong mind Dnd a heart 
prodiga l in their en thusiasm ond free from sentimentality. "Men 
pr'lIise (0" the few WOJ'ks whi ch of Music" is a ch allenge, 

--- -------------------------, 
Alllographpti /Jppr J(lrkets, Scarfs 
Giv() lJ7 oy to N()lf Fad-String Socks 

By TARY KATHERINE lIURN 
Lasl year it wafi autogl'aphectt rich shades of these socks are an 

beer jackets. the ye:lI' hefll\,(' that ussrl to any color combination . 
J.'ash ion ex p(,l'ts are also preil wus )Jeas:lIIt Sl'arr~ an rl this di eting lhe popularity of fuJI 

yem' the ('olleR(' fad of til(' hour I(' ngth hose of chirCon lisle to wear 
is string socks. Wi th onl<lets this autumn. 

These sod(s ('orne ill a variety They a re stylish and com[ort-
of lengths and ('olol's. Most pOpll- able fOl' both cl ass wear and sports 
lar is the knee high I 'ngth oC cable wear. No doubt they will feel 
link or English rib. The crew . .;pccinlly good wh n you are sil
socks of calf lenglh are a l ~o in- t ing in the ~ tlld ium, cheer ing the 
eluded in this fllll's wardr()be. Thc team on to more vic tories. 

• • • • • • • • • • * * • • • • • • • ~ 

were hopefully packed in to 
the cavities ; modern science. how
ever. recommends cement. The 
problem raised by the use of ce
ment is that of installing the fil
lings jn such a way that the trunk 
wlIL be Jlexible enough to bend 
and sway in high winds. Train
ed tree surgeons like MI'. Farrens 
make this possible by using the 
so-called seetionlll method, where
by the filling is formed into 
blocks, locked into the tree and 
cushioned with a jOint material 
which enables the filling to bend 
with the natural movement of the 
trunk. 

Concrete fillings. being chemi
cally inert, are non-inju rious to 
the growing layer of cambium on 
the bllt'k edges. They do not 
themselves adhere to the walls or 
the cavity. this functon being per
formed by a heavy coating of as
phalt emulsion applied bl'10re the 
mling 1s in pl(lce. 

The complexity of thi s SOI·t o[ 
thing makes it certain that no two 
undertakings will be exactly allke. 
And it is this very va"iety wh ich 
appeals to the local tree speciali st. 
He will tell you that his present 
task is much more exciting than 

D(m~l!r! Men Working 
--In Trees 

A hasty glance at thc above Pic
ture mny be misleading. These 
rathcr "woody" inhabitants are 
not tree spirits or Corest nymphs. 
Correclly iden t iIied. top to bot
tom. they nl'e D. W. Farrens. 827 
E. Brown streel; John Donahey, 
L3 of Panora, and Ernest Bright, 
220 Georg(' str e l. The pictUre 
was taken just before the giant 
cavity was f illed with cement. 
fi ve tons being required for t he 
job. The elm stand:~ neal' the 
sidewalk at Dubuque street and 
Iowa avenue and is one of the 
oldest on the campus. 

------
his old job of steepl!' paint ing. In 
fact, he insists lhe latter occupa
t ion is llolf'd for its monotony! If 
you ask him to discuss the dangers 
of world ng ahovl' lhe ground. he'll 
('onfess with" Arin that the only 
bad 1",111 lit' hu" l'ver encountered 
was Ol1e from a fo ur foot step 
ladder. 

With the season or sudden wi nd 
storms again approaching. how
ever. Farrens would offer a sUIl-

ion to the novice interested in 
the care of trees. Remember to 
sa w a broken limb off as close to 
the trunk as possible. If a slump 
is left, the dismembered portion 
will have difficulty in healing • 
over. 

In the meantime, MI'. Farrens 
will continue his exacting and 
unusual work on the campus -
that oC playing nurse to sick 
trees. 

Gaffney Admits 
eiha, P lant Wills 

Wills of Josephine Ciha and Os- J 

car Plant were admitted to pro
bate yesterday by District Court 
Judge James P. Gaffney. 

'Clara Rupper t was apPOInted 
by Judge Gaffney as executrix pC 
the Ciha estate, without bond, He 
appointed Ella M. Plant executrix 
without bond oC Mr. Plant·s es
tate. 

WEN YOU buy 

insurance con

sidcr first the qual

ity of the company 

hack of your poJilcy. 

In insurance, quality 

mcans safety aJl(1 

dependability .•. in-

surance through a 

company known for 

doing the S (I u are 

thing for , every pol

icyholder. 

s. T. MonisOlt & CO. 
203 1'. E, Washlng~lI Dial 6414 

Committee in charge of the poll 
includes Don Gaylor. A4 of Da
venport. and Roland Christensen. 
A3 of Iowa Ciiy, chairmen; Jay 
Higbee. A3 of Iowa City; Jean 
Hamill , A4 or Indianapolis, Ind. : 
Tel'l'y Roc Tonne on, and Frank
lin Pugh. 

9. Do you think that j[ the 
United States should enter this 
war on the side of England and 
F"anee that we would be fighting 
10 defend democracy '! 

10. If in the near Iu tUl'e the 
United States should enter the 
present war on the side of Eng
land and France, would you vol
unteer for military s rvice? 

The 1939 
The Poll Questions 

I. Do you think that a decisive 
German victory in the pre sen l 
war wouId seriously threaten the 
t e !' l' ito l' i a I sovereignty or the 
democratic institutions of the 
United States.? 

2. Are you in lavor of our en

History Proles801·s 
Carry on Rc 'earch 
As Result of Graut 

tering the war, in the near future, Prof. Harry G, Plum and Prof. 
on the side of England and Chester W. CI:Jrk of the history 
France? department have been the recipi-

3. H it should appear tbat Eng- -ents o[ grants from the SOCi31 
land and France are likely to be Science Research Council to aid I 
defeated. should the United States th m in scholarly studies. 
then (but not before) enter the Dr, Plum went to England last 
war on lhe side of these two coun- spring but has been forced t(J re. 
V'ies? turn beeause of the (Jutbl'eak 01 

4. Do you think we should do lhe war. Dr. Clark is clIlTying on 
everything llossible to help Eng- research on the Europeun back
land and France win except to go ground and th!' causes of the 
to war ourselves? FrancQ-Ge.man conmct culmin-

5_ Do you opj;lose both economic I tlting in 186-1871. 

Party Dresses 

With A. 

"Date Night" 
Flair 

Suilable for the 

PICA BALL 
A"d Coming Parties 

'7·'1 
·OTHER NELLY nON 

D8tSSES 

'650 to '1095 
E,xc1uslve at 

Theie c cis are keeping up with 
the fa sihons in th il' n w English 
I'ib socks, They are , leCt to l'ight : 
Helen Berl au. A3 of Newton ; 

Iowa Women 
Victor iou In 
Hockey Games . 

Fifty-five college women from 
Grinnell. Cornell and Iowa State 
were gue ts of the women 's ath
letic departmen~ a ~ the annual 
play day held hel'e yes tel'day. oc
cording to Mildred Anderson, A3 
of LD:> Vcgas. N. Mex .• pre. idcnt 
of the hockey club which spon
SO)' d thc event. 

The UniverSity of lowll hockey 
t m em r'ged victorious in the 
~~heduled hockey games through
out the day. defe:lting GriJlnelI 

to 1 and Iowa State 8 to O. The 
offiCiating class acled as 
at lhe tournaments. 

advisors for the visit-
women's college teams were 

Margaret. Ann Love, A3 of Iowa 

City. and Jocelyn McRoberts. G4 
of Columbus Junction. 

Mal'gm'et Mordy f"om Grinn Il. 
DoroU1Y Rodgers [rom Cm'ncll and 
Jane Bond and Virginia Lindblad 
from Iowa State. 

Following 1I luncheon attended 
by 75 women. the gmup met for 
Il paneL discussion oC the question 
"Should play dnys be interscho
lastic." Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, 
head of the loclll women's physi
coL educolion department, led the 
discussion which brought out the 
point that play days are primarily 
ror benefi.tting the i n d i v i d u a 1 
J'ather than for competitive inter
ests. 

A tca in the social room of the 
women's gymnasium at which 
Isabelle Armstrong, A4 of Hutch
inson, Kans .• poured concluded the 
piny day. 

University of Kentucky frosh 
are classified according to col
leges by the co lol' of the buttons 
on .t.heir caps, 

leA 
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'Olfers 

A. Million and O ne Thrills 

Bil1 Carlsen's Orches~ra 
The Million-

TIlE One--

,A pica 

"The Band of a Million Thrills" which recently f in
ished an extended engagement at the Trianon Ballroom 
in Chicago where it was acclaimed "Chicago'S fa
vOI'ite," 

Queen 
Selected by the FiCA Ball Committee on a. bas is 

of scholarship, personali ty and beauty. 

lTICKETS ON SALE TOMORROW 

VICA I3ALL 
Informal $1.50 I , 

October 27 
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1 INTERESTING ITEMS 

In England there is a penalty 
of .!ive years penal servitude for 
culling down a tt'ee on ::mother 
person's land, under terms or a 
statute passed in 186t. 

taking a huge flowered hl\ndker
chief, folding it into a triangle 
which .is put over her head. Ends 
are then brought forwal'd, crossed 
over the nose and tied in a knot 
al the back of the head. 

Panama had 53 revolutions in I More than 10,000,000 trains are 
52 years (1850-1902). operated annually over the rail 

mads or the United Slates. 

Approximately 3,000 cross (ies I .. 
are used for each mile or rail- Trinidad, smaller than the state 

. . lor Delaware, produces more oil 
rond track 10 the UllIted Stu leN. lhnn any other part of the British 

empire. 
The American college girl, it 

is said, is adopting the Gr ek Rackel-busler Thomas E. Dew
peasant way of protecting hel' ey majored in music while a 
complexion against sunburn by University of Michigan student. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

~H1So-
'10A1$ DO~ 

Si\.-('lItt CA.~S-
.B u-(' -1I\1!.'( \'I1U-, 

by R. J. Scott 

BIR!)S 
USE. 

-fEL£.PJIoNf 
POLE.S 
, .. -(tiL 

-1'REU.ESS 
I>ESEIt'f'~ 

Q~ 

AUS-(RAI.IA 
OK Wlhcll 

BLONDIE 
IN T'~IS LETTEQ'rOU 
SAiD 'IOU WOUl..D 

MAKE A CUSI-IION OF" 
~OSE ~Al..S AND 

MOONGI..OW FOQ ME 
TO REST' MY GOLDEN 

CLJRI.S UPON 

<i~"'''''' 01"" '11110.
lASEl.S~ -r" BUII.D HENRY 

-ffiI!.Y LIKE.:"ffiE-
SW£.E;T 4.l..Uli
"H...(~ UH.J:)1:.lL
SIJ:)E..-

~H~l~ __ ~~~ ______________ ~~ ____ -. .~~~~~~~~ __ ~ ____________ ~ 
NE.51'S r II' ,...-----.... -""""'--.,..,.-.... -- ~~'"" '!l'r.,..-,...,...,..~..,.~-~,.,..,--.. 

A. t{OLE. l'OR 1:. .... E.f>..Y" A.co~, :ESPE.e.I"-U..Y 

BOP-ED 1'0 FI1', IS "fItf. l'UL.L. CU?80 .... 1U> ' 
PRe..P"lU:.1> sy 11\1:. CAU'F(>f>..NI .... 'I'lOOl)l'u.t<EP-
JuS'( .BE1'ORE-1t4E.. WII,11EA. SEASOH rQrtM 

SA.LLY'S SALLIES 

by Kia. Ftatur. 1!I)'b4ltatt. Jat. 

One I'eason a wi fe knows she is always right is because hel' hus
band is always wl·ong. 

Daily Crossword Puzzle 

ACROSS 
1. Additions 

to buHdlng:! 
r.. Friends 
9. Pan ot a 

plant (pl. ' 
10 Pertaining 

to gold 
11. Ceded 
12. A being 
1;1. A spIre 
15 Feminine 

pronoun 
16. Regret 
17. LeUerC 
18. Mendlcanla 
20. Deity 

21. Kind of VIne 
23. Kettle 
24 . Process or 

Bceplng 
27 Capital 01 

Greece 
29. The tea 

plant 
30. l!unung cry 
31. lArge cat 

(Pl.) 
32. A weed ot 

the grain. 
lIelds 

83. A cell 
( 1)101.) 

1. Unlla or 
work 

DOWN 
7.'Supple 

2. Detest 
3. Strong 

tikiDa 

8. Armhole 01 
agarmenl 

10. One (Scotch 
12. Funeral 

songs 

17. MysteriOUS 
18. Annoy 
19 Ho.Il! 
20. City In 

GeJ;many 
22. Deputy 
23. An agreo

ment 

t. Guided 
6. Place 
e . .ucenda 

14 . ShOrt·halre(l 
dog ~1..;.&~..;.a..:..J 

24 . Upward 
curving of 
a ship's 
planking 

2r.. Nautical 
term 

26. Comfort 
28. Wlte ot 

Adam 

BRICK - THE THOUGHT 
JUST OCCUR~ED TO ME -

iVE eE£,N 'DISt~.:e,U:;p 
SII-lCE. L~'2>T TUESb,t.,Y AND 
T~t:\TS -A~M~A. LOSS OF 
S IX WORKING DAYS TO H\E ~ 
-,:,Ol= CQURSE,~\...I ~- L 

DONT £:')(..PECT 1\-\E INSUP.ANCE: 
COMPANY TO COMffiNSATE ME ~ 

ON MY l=ULL EA'RNIN6 (~. 

CA.?A.CITY;--BUT t FEEt
TI-IA.T#S A 'DAY WILL BE 

. A l=AIR l=IGURE 1, 

-THAT UNCtE AVIL P~OBABLY 
PlANNED THE DEST~UCTION 
Of THIS TOWN AS A TEST OF 
THE METAL MONSTER! 

GRAMOPH 

COME IN AND 
HEAR YOUR 
, fAVORITE 

RECORDINGS 

'TI-\E. uISP>.'BiUIY CU~,\jG,E IN 
TI-\E: POLICY S?E.CIFIE:S :# 7.,"32-
A, oi..Y~-WI-IA.T \S YOUR 

OCCUPATION ANt) NAME. O~ 
tl4'E l=1P.M EM?LDYIN6 YOU '2 

ONES 

1,1/1 
/( 
//;~-~ 1-------( 

so H;5 A JANITOR." 
·"lHE 1516 fAKE~:' 
AND lOlH/Ni<:: r Fell. f'<JQ 
lHAr LINE HE DI3HEDCUr
ABot.Ii HIS 

NSW --..;i ... J .... I~ 

LOOK, MAYOR -IF ANOTHER PLANE 
APPROACHES HAVE YOUR fOLKS 
HIDE IN THE fOREST OR THEY 
MAY ~E SHOT! 

HOW I"tAN'i TlM£S 
DO t HA~b: TO 
REHI:AT2SE 
iHlSSCENE ~ 

CRYSTAL, I WANT YOUR UNCLE TO THINK THERE 
WERE NO WITNESSES LEFT ALIVE - IT MAY 
MAKE HIM BOLDER AND C,JVE ME A CHANCE 

TO STRIKE! 

== ,. ~ 
\ 
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Iowa City Theaters Feature Gripping Action, Drama, Hilarty, and Color 
Hollywood Cavalcade-

Allce ~'aye apd Mack Sennett Bathing .o""U\l"~ in the tecbnicolor 
hit "HoUywood Cavalcade" opening at the Strand Tuesday. 

... :II :II :II :II :II 

'Goodbye Mr. Chips' Headlines 
Strand Theater Week End Bill 
Darryl F. Zanuck"s 
'Hollywood Cavalcade' 
SJated for Tuesday 

"Goodbye, Mr. Chips," Jam e s 
Hilton's charming novel of the life 
of an English school teacher, Is 
now playing at the Strand theater 
in the long-awaited screen adap
tation, which brings to audiences, 
following his triumph in "The 
Citadel," Robert Donat, together 
with Greer Garson, beaullful 
English actress. 

Third of the pictures .filmed in 
M-G-M's English studios, "Good
bye, Mr. Chips," tells the story of 
a kindly schoolmaster, starting his 
career in his twenties, becoming 
a veritable institution in a big 
English school and shaping the 
careers of boys destined to be
come great men. As "The Cita
del" dealt with medical ethics, so 
the new picture goes deeply into 
the heart of education, 

Donat brings deep understand
ing to the role, which carries him 
through four periods. His make
up is enhanced by the psychology 
which makes the character fairly 
live at each age. Miss Garson is 
a compellingly skillful actress as 
well as beautiful. Terry Kilburn, 
the appealing youngster of "Lord 
Jeff" and "A Christmas Carol," 
has an interesting role, playing 
four generations of boys who at
tend the school, grow up, and send 
their sons back. 

Dramatic highlights include the 
rescue of the heroine in the Ty
olean Alps and a spectacular air 
raid during the World war, with 
football and cricket games at fa
m ous English schools adding thril
ling and exciting moments. Skill
ful human interest touches are 

NOWI 
ENDS MONDAY 

• picture 1.1, 
In theme .n4 om .. 
lion ••• wllh I". 
Kentucky De,by 
". .pecl.cul., 
cUm .. 1 

.. 
alCHAlD 

YOUNG-GREENE 
.... WALTElllENMAN 
DOUGW DUMIIlIW 

KAREN MORLEY 
MORONI 0lSfN -.. --._c t ..... ~ I. 
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AJso First Run Co·Hit 

"Meet the 
Girls" 

-WIth
WALLY VERNON 

supplied In the deft direction of 
Sam Wood. 

Ameche, Alice Faye 
Stars 0/ Week-

Movie fans, here's the picture 
for you, and we do mean you! It·s 
Darryl F. Zanuck's production of 
"HoUywood Cavalcade." starring 
Alice Faye and Don Ameche, and 
filmed in technicolor. It re-en
acts and photographs anew the 
romance of Hollywood from bath
ing beauties to world premieres: 
tells the great human story of 
Mike, who wanted to make mo
vies, and Molly, who wanted only 
to be loved by Mike but who in
stead won greatness on the 
screen. It tells the drama of the 
men and women like them who 
conquered the entertainment 
world in the romantic, fabulous, 
zany years of Hollywood's rise. 

Staged again, with great star~ 
of today and great personalities 
of yesterd'a:y, you'll see slapstick 
and custard-pie comedy, with Don 
Ameche directing. You'll see the 
Mack Sennett bathing girls, and 
this time Alice Faye is one. Once 
again, Buster Keaton, Ben Tur
pin, Chester Conklin and the Key
stone Cops are seen in hilarious 
scenes from the past. Once again, 
Al Jolson sings the song with 
which he electrified the world in 
"The Jazz Singer." You'll see 
HollyWood as it was and as it is, 
in a three-ring circus of entertain
ment. 

The 20th Century - Fox film is 
due Tuesday at the Strand thea
ter, Just as Alexander's Ragtime 
Band" brought back your happiest 
memories, so "Hollywood Caval
cade" will recall your fondest 
m.ovie days. Irving Cummings, 
himself a 30-year veteran of 
filmdom, dirccted the picture, 
with Harry Joe Brown associate 
producer. The cast features J . 
Edward Bromberg, Alan Curtis, 
stuart Erwin, Jed Prouty, Don
ald Meek, George Givot and Ed
die Collins. 

Frenzied adventure 

Fraught with roo 
mantic suspense 

SEE 

FOUR 
FEATHERS 

,. 
TlCHNICOI.Oll 

-wt&h-
WIll 11CllADS0I( • C. • ..-r sil1l 

... ClIIIIm • JUllIUPIIZ 

-ADDED JOY
WALT DISNEY'S 

"HOCKEY CHAMPS" 
-LATE NEWS-

Like A Good Book, 'Four Feathers,' 
Englert Film, Is To Be Treasured At The 

Theater--H you treasure a good film as 
you do a good book, as first-rate 
entertainment and relaxation. 
then top your movie list with 
"Foul' Feathers," stirring drama 
of adventure and romance in the 
Sudan, !ilmed entirely in beauti
ful technicolor now playing at the 
Englert theater, with last times 
Tuesday. 

"Four Feathers" is packed with 
action, thrills, melodrama and 
spectacle from the opening scene 
to the final fadeout. Its story 
ceniers upon a young man, Har
ry Faversham, who resigns his 
commission on the eve of his 
regiment's departure :for the Su
dan to join Lord Kitchener's 
Army. Faversham is dubbed a 
coward by his closest friends who 
send him three white feathel's; 
he gets a fourth one from the girl 
he loves. Determined to retrieve 
his reputation, he sets out for 
Egypt, where he is disguised as a 
Sengali native. Thus he is able 
to reach Kitchener's Army and 
his comrades, and through dare
devil undertakings and bold ad
ventures to redeem himself and 
return the four feathers. 

-Against spectacular backgrounds 
of breath-taking, startling color 
beauty, the film unfolds. sweep
ing bat tie sequences, depicting 

the great battle' of Omdurman for 
which Kitchener's gunboats had to 
be hauled over the dangerous 
Nile cataracts, 4,000 Arabs, Der
vishes, Fuzzy-Wuzzles and Brit
ish soldiers were brought togeth
er through the cooperation of the 
government for these scenes 
which were re-fought on the 
screen with remarkable realism, 
unforgettable drama and pictoral 
brilliance. 

The acting in the film, which 
stars Ralph Richardson, June Du
prez, John Clements and C. Au
brey Smith, is universally excel
lent. There can be no hesitation 
in recommending this film for its 
spectacular color, Its fast-moving 
story, its swift direction and its 
notable performances. 

Follow This Guide 
For Iowa City's 
Movie Attraction 

• ENGLERT ... Now playing, 
ends Tuesday, "Four Feathers," in 
technicolor, plus Walt Disney's 
cartoon, "Hockey Champ." Start
ing Wednesday. Gary Cooper in 
"The Real Glory" with Andrea 
Leeds, David Niven. Reginald 
Owen, plu:s "Tax Trouble," "The 
Grouch Club." 

• IOWA ... Starts today, 
"Career." with Anne Shirley. Ed
ward Ellis, Samuel Hinds, Janet 
Beecher and Leon Errol. and "The 
Lady and the Mob," with Fay 

To take the places of any stars Bainter. Ida Lupino and Lee Bow
who may be dislodged, the "dark man. Thursday and Friday, "Sud
horses" are champing at the bit. den Money," with Charles Ruggles 
They are notably Bette Davis I and Marjorie Rambeau, and "Love 

, .' . ' , Before Breakfast," with Carole 
wlth 'Dark VICtory" and "The Lombard and Preston Foster 
Old Maid" both high grossers; . 
Errol Flynn, whose "Dodge City" • PASTIME ... Today and 
was a big one; Robert Donat, by tomorrow, "Kentucky," in techn!
virtue of "Goodbye Mr. Chips"; color, with Richard Green, Lo
Ginger Rogers because of "The retia Young and Walter Brennan, 
Castles," "Bachelor Mother" and and "Meet the GirlS," with June 
"Fifth Avenue Girl." Deanna Dur- Lang, Lynn Bari and Robert Al
bin can't be counted out, either. len. T u e s day, Wednesday and 

---:--=------:---:----...:--:------------ Thursday, "The Sun Never Sets," 
'Career' Plays at Iowa Theater with Douglas Fairbanks J r., Ba

sil Rathbone, Barbara O'Neil, 
Lionel Atwill and Virginia Field, 
and Ann Sheridan in "Naughty 
But Nice," with Dick Powel~ Gale 
Page, Zasu Pitts, Helen Broderick 
and the Jitterbug Champions. 

• STRAND ... Now showing, 
ends Monday, Robert Donat and 
Greer Carson in James Hilton's 
"Goodbye Mr. Chips." Coming 
Tuesday, Don Ameche and Alice 
Faye in the technicolor production 
of "Hollywood Cavalcade." Soon, 
Basil Rathbone in "The Adven
tures of Sherlock Holmes." 

• VARSITY ... Now showing, 
ends Tuesday, Claudette Colbert 
and James Stewart in "U's a Won
derful World," and "Undercover 
Doctor" with Lloyd Nolan and 
J anice Logan. Starts Wednesday, 
Lew Ayres and Jeanette MacDon
ald in "Broadway ~erenade" and 
Phil Regan and Jean 'parker 
"She Married a Cop." 

Janet Beecher, Edward Ellis and I "Career," opening at thc Iowa 
Alice Eden in a scene from theater tomOTl'ow. 

that holds him responsible for its 
failure; his adjustment of domes
tic relations with his own wife 
while smoothing his son's tangled 
affairs; and his efforts to reestab
lish the bank as a going concern 
-all make for an absorbing, real
istic, human photo drama, Miss Sheridan's FiZ,n To l!p~n-_. 

Ellis is said to match his com
manding role in "A Man to Re
member," with his performance 
in "Career." Anne Shirley, as his 
pro s p e c t i v e daughter-in-law, 
shares the principall'omantic hon
ors with John Archer, while 
Samuel S. Hinds as the unscru
pulous banker, J anet Beecher as 
Ellis' wile, Alice Eden in a roman
tic lead and Leon Errol as the 
town's inebriate, complete the 
principal cast. Raymond Hatton, 
John Archer and Harrison Greene 
are seen in support. 

The setting and atmosphere of 
a little Iowa village have been 
iaith!uUy reproduced in "Career," 
contributing to the vividness of 
the story development. A produc
tion by Robert Sis It, "Career" was 
directed by Leigh Jason, and Dal
ton Trumbo wrote the screcnplay 
from Bert Granet's adaptation of 
the Phil Stong novel. 

Coming to the Pastime Starting Tuesday. 

\i~li1'[~ 
• NOW ENDS TUESDAY 

, LAUeHSI 
SHIIEKSI 
CHEERSf 
You'll .. ot.' 
it the fUl1lli·, 
.at 1% boul'l 
you'". .ver 
1tnownl 

Iowa Theater 
Shows 'Career' 
'Gateway to Ho11ywood' 
Finalists Featured 
In Fihn About Iowans 

'A significant drama of small 
town life in an average American 
village, "Career," is showing at 
the Iowa theater today through 
Wednesday with a notable fea
tured cast including Anne Shirley, 
Edward Ellis, and thc "Gateway to 
HoUywood" finalists, Alice Eden 
and John Archer. 

"Career" deals with the com
plex affairs of a small Iowa town 
in 1931. EUls a kindly old store
keeper and leading merchant of 
the community, is concerned about 
the sta te of the nation and the I 
condition of the town bank. 

The banker's daughter and 
EUis' son and the banker's weak
ling son and another girl form the 
romantic clements. However, the 
banker's wife is the girl Ellis him
self was in love with when he was 
a young man, although he mar
ried another girl later. 

The interweaving of these three 

.~~==~~~~:;~~~ romances; the collapie of the local 
• bank; Ellis' stand against the mob 

wflh 
ANNE SHI .. LIIY 
EDWA .. D IILLIS 

SAMUIIL S. HINDS 
JANET BEECHIIR 

LEON E .... OL 
ALICE EDEN G.d 
JOHN ARCHIIR 

.. .• 'SCM"" If ..,..·wWI 
11111\ Am 

"IOWA'S OWN" 
Written by Richard Malbaum 

CO - WT 

'It's A Wonderful World' at Varsity; 
'Broad'Lvay Serenade' To Open-Next 

Combining hairbreadth escapes a delightful succ~ssor to recent 
and suspenseful aclion with high characterizations. 

"Undercover Doctor" is 
hilarity, "It's a Wondedul World," companion hit. 
presenting for the first time that Paramount has assembled a fine 
ne wand auspicious team, Clau- cast to interpret the interesting 
dette Colbert and J ames Stewart, characters in "Undercover Doc
is now launched on its merry en- tor," which is the companion 
gagement at the Varsity theater. hit. The cast - Lloyd Nolan, 

In sprightly dialogue and zany Janice Logan, Paramount's most 
complications the picture reveals recent film find, J. Carrol Naish, 
the efforts of James S tewart. as Heather Angel, Broderick Craw
anamateur detective, and Clau- ford, and Robert Wilcox - top
detle Colbert, as a rhyming miss, notch. Based on one of the ex
to solve a murder mystery where- citing episodes in J . Edgar Hoov
in Stewart is Innocently involved. er's book, "Persons in Hiding," 
Together they track down the rea! the picture relates the case of a 
murderer after a series of daring brilliant but weak-willed surgeon 
exploits and clever deductions, and a building contractor who are 
and both find they are in love, de- in cahoots with a gang of ruthless 
spi te the fact that Stewart is fl- killers . The doctor fa lls in with 
naUy, in humorous desperation, the crooks when he finds that 
forced to sock Miss Colbert on the financial success is still very far 
jaw. away. Soon his illicit earnings 

Not since her Academy Award are sufficient to establish an ex
role in " It Happened One Night" pensive office where the city's so
has Miss Colbert appeared in a ciety folk and heiresses come for 
role so perfectly matched to her treatment. A rich, society girl is 
talents for scatterbrained charac- about to be married to the under
terization. Stewart steps with cover doctor when she is saved 
happy-go-lucky zest and delight- from ultimate disgrace by the 
ful ease into a part which proves timely intervention of the G-Men. 

* * * :II :II :II 
Lew Ayres, Jeanette MacDonald Star-

The Real Glory-

Gary Cooper and Andrea Leeds 
are shown in a scene from "The 
Real Glory" which starts Wednes
day at the ENGLERT THEATElt 

doesn't live there anymore." She 
lives out in North Hollywooa 
where the rampaging Los Angeles 
River gnaws at the banks of her 
lawn every rainy season (winter 
to you). 

Texas is a fine big state and 
I 'm proud of it and of the fact 
that I was born in it. 

There are some other things I 
could do if the fortune teUers 
should turn out to be mistaken 
and I had to make a living an
other way-or ,marry the four 
husbands I was tbld I would have. 
I can whistle on my fingers. I 
can ride a steer in a rodeo-at 
least I have done it. I'm a former 
Girl Scout and can start a fire 
with two sticks. 

Several crowned heads of Hol
lywood may be feeling the box
office ax in the next "election." 
The popularity leaders - de
termined by the Motion Pictul'e 
Herald in its annual poll of Amer
ican independent exhibitors
stand to be shuffled as the l'e
turns on an October-to-October 
exhibition year start coming in. 
-Robbin Coons. 

Lew Ayres and Jeanette MacDon- co-hit is "She Man'ied a Cop" with NOW t 
aId as they appear in "Broadway Jean Parker and Phil Regan in the 
Serenade" which starts at the title roles. • 
Varsity theater Wednesday. 'l:he 

'Oomph Girl' 
Speaks-

In IntervIew with 
ANN SHERIDAN 

(America's "Oomph Girl ," re
cently elevated to stardom by 
Wamer Bros., is currently starred 
in "Naughty but Nice," coming to 
the Pastime Tuesday.) 

Fortune tellers say that the next 
five years of my life wiU be the 
most successful so far as my ca
reer is concer~ed. 

One of them atso confided that 
I would be married four times. 
An astrologist in Los Angeles 
warned me that I would have to 

work hard for everything I ever 
got and a palmist told me that 
success would be handed me on 
a silver platter, whether I worked 
to earn it or not. 

So all I really know is what I 
can read between the lines of the 
scripts they band me here at 
Warner Bros. and I'm not sure 
yet, from those, just which for
tune telJer I should believe. 

A girl from Texas doesn't take 
the fortune tellers too seriously. 
If I were hunting for water on 
the range, I'd rather follow the 
thirsty cattle to find a drink than 
consult the best palmist in the 
whole State of California. Texas 
children are brought up to de
pend on their own wits and the 
direction of the wind. 

Perhaps I shouldn't write about 
Texas because, you see, "Annie 

EARLY 
NEXT WEEK 

NUMBER SEVEN IN OUR CAVALCADE 
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HELD 
OVER! 

Tms WEEK·END t 

NEVER SUCH 

PRAISE FROM 

IOWA CITY 

FOR ANY 

PICTURE! 

No wonder 700,000 people 
have seen it in 6 months 
at Astor Theatre, N. Y. 
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